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Speaker Aadiganz ''The nouse will cone to order. The 'embers

shall be in tbeir chairs. âlI unauthorized personnel will

please leave the floor. @e shall be Ied in prayer today by

the Reverend Joe narrod. Pastor of the rirst Bnited

Pentecoskal Church of Spciagfield. Eeverend Harrod is a

quest of Representative sylvester ahea and Eepresentative

sicbael Curran. kill the guests in the qallery please rise

an; join us in t:e invocation?*l

Reverend Barrod: nour great God and Heavenly rather, we coze unto

ïou at this hour to thank #ou Tor this day that ïaulve

given us. We ask Thy great blessings upon this House today

as khese 'e/bers gather together, tord: to conduct business

for this great statee tàe state that You:ve created for

Yoar glory and Your honor. @e ask Thee, Iord God, to give

wisdom and knogledge to each oMe of khese Bepresentativese

that tàey would have ïoœr direckion. Lord. #or ve know

that each one tàat is here is Nere out of direct vill from

You. It is ïour willy Lord God, tàat there be governœent

and that government be orderly. It is Xour will. Lord God,

to bless t:ese that conduct Xour business. Qe thank Theee

Lordy for these Kembers that have dedicated their lifee

Iord. in this part of servicee ghich is service not only

for the state. but is service Tor Iou. ke knok. Lorde tbat

there are tlmes that they#re triede and t:ere are times

tàat they have problemse that they don't unGerstand what to

dov but we knowe Lorde tbat Tbou art able to qkve

direction. Qhou art ableg Iordy to touch the heart of each

one tbat is here: tbat they Day be able to do tbat t:at is

necessarye kàat is beneficial Tor this statee and in the

end is beneficial for Thy great kingdoa. 9e ask Thee.

Lord. above all to give tàe spirite and the pogere and tbe

presence of t:e zost àigh GoGy to be felt in the life of
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eacb one of thesee that tbey aay have health. that tbey aay

have strengtb. lord, to do Your business. 9e pray that You

would go vith each one of theœ this daye and ve ask that

a1l in the name of Jesus chtist of Nazacethy that humble

and mighty name. âmen.l'

speaker 'adigau: I'%e shall be led in khq Pledge of Allegiance by

Eepresentative gopp.'l
N

Eopp et alI I'I pledge allegiance to *he flag o; the United States

of Aœerica and to the Eeputlic for vhich it stands, one

Xation under God, indivisible. vith liberty and Juskice for

all.1'

Speaker iadigan: n:oll Call for âttendance. :r. Greiman: are

there any excased absences?''

Greikanz ''ïes, :r. speakery Bepreseakative Christensen and

O'Connell should be excusede and khe record should so

indicate. ïàeir keys have beeu removed-l

Speaker 'adigan: MZet the record shov that :epresentative

christensen and O'Connell are excused. :r. Eheœe uould you

coae to the podiumy please? Is tbere any Republican 'ezber

who can speak to the guestion of excused absences? Are you

people leaderless today? Okay. ke s:all return wben :r.

Vinson arri ves. :r. clerke take tbe record. There being

115 de/bers responding to tbe àttendance Roll Calle there

is a quorum present. ;r. clerk, Go #ou àave any business?

Senate Bills First Eeadingon

c lerà O'Brienz ''Senate Bills First Reading. Senate Bill 13e

natijevich - Cburchill. a BiAl for an Ack to amend tbe

Illinois Pension Code. First geading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 25e Levin aud Olsone a BiAI for an àct relating to

share; work unemployment benefits and a/endinq certain Acts

herein naœeG. first Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill %7e

gepresentative Cqllerton. a Bill for an àct to amend the

sc:ool Code. First Reading of the 8ill. Senate Bill 53,
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Cullertone a Bill for an àck to relove t:e state incoae tax

and vaqe law ilyediments ko ridesbaring. First Eeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 60. by Eepresentative Bea. a Bill

for an àct to aaend the Illinois Vehicle Code. first

Speaker

Aeading of the Bill. senate :i1l 101. by Representative

datijevich and Chqrchill, a Bill for an Act to aœend tbe

Revenue àct. Ficst Aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 107,

by Eepresentative Doyle: a Bill for an Act to amend the

Toînship Lag. First Eeading of tàe Bill. Senate Bill 112.

nepresentative Bea and Richmond. a Bill for an àct ko aaend

the Illinois Income Tax Act. Yirst aeading of t:e Bill.

Senate Bill 133. by Representative Panayotoviche a Bill for

an âct in relation to public purchasesy leases, and

contracts. and aaends an Act herein naaed. first reading

oï tbe Bill. Senake Bill 136. by Xepresentative

Capparelli: a Bill for an àct to aoend the Illinois Highway

Code. First Beading of tbe gill. Genate Bill 167. by

Eepresenkative Ebbesen: a Bill for an Act ko aaend the Code

of criminal Procedure. First Eeading o: the Bill.''

'adigan: ''Kr. Clerk. have you finished that Order of

Business? Do you Zave any further business? Iadies and

Gentle/en: ve are prepared to begin on t:e Calendar. Hr.

vebb and :r. Beilly, I vould suggest tbat for a sàort ti*e

we ask the Hezbersbip if they have any quotey

.noncontroversial'e Bills on Third Beading. Hy definition

of nonconkroversial vould be that there vould be no

opposition to tbe Bill. Go if anyone vere ko rise in

opposition to the Bille we koMl; sizply take the B1ll from

the record. Either Ghort Debate or negular Deàatey and Hr.

Giorgie greyhound racing is controversial. Oh# does anyone

àave what t:ey consider to be a noncontroversial Bill on

Third Eeading? The Ckair recognizes :r. Pierce. Either a

regular or a Third. dr. Pierce. Please identify on the
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page of t:e Calendar.n

Pierce: flnoqse 3i1l 1090. Short Debate-/

speaker sadiganz ê'ghak page of the Calendare :r. Pierce?'l

Pierce: Nlt's on... itês on page teny at the top of page ten. âs

soon as I get ay bifocals on heree 1:11 be read: to go to

gork-''

Speaker 'adiganz f'Is tbat yesàerday's Calendar, dr. Sierce?'l

Piercez ''@ho's got Fridayes Calendar; House 'ill 1090 on sbort

Debate Third Beading in the aiddle of paqe ten-''

Speaker 'adigan: l'hr. Cullerton, do #ou objeck to tàat beinq a

nonconkroversial Bill? Tàere is objection to tàat.

Depresentative 'ccracken.'t

Hccrackenz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Sbort Debateo''

Speaker iadlgan: Hkbat page of the Calendary Sir?''

d CC racàen: lpage 11. House Bill 1208.n

Speaker iadiganz lHouse 3il1 1208. :r. cullerton. :r. clerk,

read House 3ill 1208 on Third meading-l

Clerk O'Brien: f'House Bill 1208, a eill for an Ack to aœend

Sections of kNe Illinois ântitrusk âct. Third Deading of

the :ill.#'

Speaker Kadigan: n:r. Hccracken./

Kccrackenz lThank youg :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Tàis Bill is a response ko kbe Bnited Skakes

Supreme Court decision of Citl of Boulder, vherein tbe

Court hel; that even a home rule lunicipality under a

constitutional provision very siailar ko txat of Illinois

was subject to federal antikrusk liability in the absence

of certain expressed policy statements by t:e state. Tbat

is that t*e state action exeaptioa woul; not shield the

Municipality as it does the statev itselfe in the absence

of certain language. Qe have prepared Ehat language. This

is based on soze lau revieg articles ghlc: have been

prowpted by the decisioa. I ask for your affiraative
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Speaker Hadiganz 'lDoes anyone stano in opposition to this Bill?

The question ise 'Shall this Bill pass?.. Those in favor

signify by voting 'aye', tàose opposed :# voting êno'. Hr.

Cusàing, would you reœove the voting key fron :r. Bomicoes

desk? Have al1 voted who visbT The clerk s:all take tke

record. on tàis questionv there are 105 'ayesee no one

voting êno'. This Bille haging received a Constitutional

Hajority, is hereby dêclared passed. gepresentative

àlexander, are you seeàing recognition7''

âlexander: IlT:ank youy :r. S peaker. I have a Bill on tbe Short

De:ate Calendare page eigàteen.w.''

Speaker sadiganz lpage eighteen of t:e Calendar-sl

âlexanGer: fI... House 'ill 2213. I know of no opposition to that

zatter at this time.''

Speaker Hadiqan: 'IHouse Bill 2213, :r. Cullerton. :r. Clerk.

read tbis Bill on Third Eeadinv.'l

Clerk OeBrien: ''House Bill 2213. a Bill for an Act regarding the

protection of huzan rights by counties and municipalities.

Third Eeading of khe 5ill./

speaker Nadigan: MRepresentative Alelander.''

Alexanderz êlThank you: hr. speaxer. I'd 'irst like to say that

this Bill is a permissive authorization. It has been

approved by the Departmeut of fuman Rigbts of our state.

It kas been reviewed by otber Tersons interesked in it. It

œerely says that cooperative aukàorities of a nunicipality

have a right to define huaan rights and to prohibit t:e

violations of those rigkts. If is a permissive Bi1l.o

Speaker sadiganz unoes anyone stand in opposition to this Bill?

Bepresentative âlexander, neptesentative D#vis indicates

that be gill stand in opposition to the Bill; thereforey

the Bill shall be taken froa tàe record at tbis tiwe.

nepresenkative Karpiel.''

:ay 20# 1983
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Karpiel:: lxes, thank you... yes...l

Speaker sadiganz 'lBepresentative Ka rpiel.''

Karpiel: I'Yes. thank you, :r. Speaker. I have several

nonconkroversial Bills-''

Speaker 'adigan: I'tetls try one.'l

Karpielz '11:11 try oneg yes. House 3il1 833. It's on page nine

of the Calendar. It's on Third zeading Short Debate.

House :ill 833.:1

Speaker hadigan: 41833. J ust one second Eepresenkative. :r.

Cullerton. House Bill 833 on paqe nine of the Calendar.

:r. Jobnson.''

Johason: 1,1... 1...11

Speaker Madigan: '':epresent... Eepresenk...''

Johnson: ''I have no problem vith t:afon

Speaker 'adigan: 'Izepresentative Ka rpiel, proceed, and :r. Clerk:

read this Bill on Third ieading.l

Clerk O'Brienz flHouse Bill 833, a Bill for an àct in relation to

quarterly tax reports being wade by county and local

municipalities by the Departœemt of Revenue. Third Reading

of t:e Bill.''

Speaker Hadlganz e'Eepresentative Karpiel.n

Karpielz I'ïe... yes. nouse Bill 833 amends tbe 'unicipal Code

and Counties Act. It requires the Department of Eevenue to

publish and distribute quarferly lists of aunicipal and

county sales taxes collected by the Departaeak durinq tbe

previoœs quarter. àt preseMt ki/e. they do put out a

yearly report, and this is endorsed by various groups. I

know of no opposition.'l

Speaker 'adigan: Oeor what purpose does :r. icpike seek

recognition?n

Kcpike: ''%ell, I think I would rise ln opposition to it. so I9d

ask you to take this out of tbe recorden

Speaker dadigan: 'ldr. Cullerton, vere you in error?ll
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Cullerton: I'No, I tbink it's a gooû Bille but heês against it-l

Speaker 'adiganz ''I see. Represenkative Earpiel, I tbink we

shall take the Bill out of tbe record. tet œe suggest tàaà

we :ave a full Helbership at tbis tiae. and we have about

twenty-five people seeking recognition. This is w:at it

was like under speaker Blair. The line would fora over on

khis side of the podiuœ. so 1et qs simply go to tàe Order

of Hoase Bills Short Debate Calendar. On the Grder of

nouse Bills lhird Reading Short Debate Calendare on page

eight of t:e Calendar. zr. Vinsone oa page eight of kbe

Calendar on t:e order of House Bills 'bird aeading Short

Debate Calendary therees a notation just above House Bill

503 vhich says next Bill. Thafls wàere I purpose to begln

and tben to call by tàe nuwbets. aepresentative Davise do

you vish to call that Bi11?H

Davis: ''Yes, Sir.''

Speaker sadiganz ndr. clerke read the 3i1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'IHouse Bill 503. a Eill for an Act in relation to

t:e pablication of certain official notices. Third meading

of the Bill.''

Speaker Kadigan: lir. Davis./

Davis: lThank you: Kr. Speaket. lepberse 503 is a

noncontroversial Bill. I believe to be noncontroversial.

It.s a prodqct of the Audit Eoamission. It has been agreed

to by central management services in the Illinois Press

àssociation. And vhaE it does is remove the requirezent

foE three ti/e publication in khe afficial newspaper of

advertised purchasing bids ;or t:e state, liœits it to one

and increases the official nexspaper circulation size from

twenty-five hundred to kventy fhousande in otber wordse a

paper of general circulatiom. The Bill also contains an

Aaendzent by Pepresentative Ginrgi that addresses a local

proklem he bas in Rockford. I don#t believe there's any
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controversy to the Bille and I uove for its passage-''

Speaker Hadiganz :1 :ef ore ve begin vit.b the Roll Call. let the

record sàov that Represenkakive Doaico is in tàe chaaber.

I had been told tbat he Nould not be present ; and

theref orey on t:e recorde I bad directed a staf.f Kezber to

remove bis key. So let khe record sllow that Eepresentative

Donico is in khe cbaabqr , amd present e and should be

recorded present f o.r purposes of the âtiendance :oll Call.

The question is, # shall Ilotlse Bill 503 pass-l . . Those is

f avor... For v.bat purpose ûoes Eeprqsentakive Jobn Dunn

seek recogniEion?'l

Dunnz NI could not kear the sponsor 'N explanation. kould he ...

my analysis says àlnendment # 1 is the Bill. Rould you just

briefly explain uhaE this Eill does , please?n

Davis: 1'I did John. 1: 11 do i t, again . .1 didn ' t think anybody

ever had trouble hearing ?e. Ihe Bill is... is a product

of the âudit Coazission. It limits... it removes the

req uireœent tàat three publïcations of purcàasing bid

requirezeats be in the of ficial nevspaper. And the

of f iciat nevspaper. right noM y is in Ke wanee e Illinois e a

tovn... a smal.l toan vith a circulation of tbat newspaper

about eight thousand. ke rai... raised tlze liwits of the

nevspapere so that it bas be im a paper of tventy tbousand

circulation or Bore , and t'be insertion need only be one

time y rather tàan th ree. It' s going to save a lot of

zoney. The 3ill also contains now an âaendaent by

Bepresentative Giorgi khat add-cesses a .f i... a concera lze

had vith the aock.f ord HousiMg Authority aboot mllltigroup

p urchasing.''

Speaker dadigan: 'Idr. zunn.ft

D unn : ''Are... can the publication take place in aore than one

Paper?''

Davisz flkelle it I s not, tequired to under current statutes.
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official nevspaper selected by

central zaaageaent services.o

Dunn: flI knogy but if your Bill becomes lawe will... ho* will I

learn about a public notice éor bids?t'

Davisz I'How... hov do you learn abouf it now? How do you learn

about ik now?n

Dunnz 'lKy question is. if your Yill becoœes lav how will I

lealn?l'

Davisz Nlhe same xay yoa do nov: onlv one tiae instead of tàree.n

Dunnz HIn otber wordse this doesnet help aucb-/

navis: l%ell, it saves... it saves a vâale of a lot of moneyy

and... an; nobody reads *he official nevspaper anygay-dl

Dunn: nokay. àl1 Iight. gào's negslaper is it goinq to be?ll

Speaker :adiganz nThose ia Tavor of the Bill will signify by

voting 'aye'. tàose oppose; by votinq #no'. :ave all

voted who gish? Eave all voted ?ho wish? 5E. Keane, to

explain àis vote. The Gentleaan lndicates he is Dot

seeking recognitioa. Tbe Cletk shall take tbe record. On

tbis guestiony there are 10% :ayes' no one votinq 'no'.

This Bill, having received a Constitutioaal Nalority, is

bereby declared passed. House Bill 506. :r. 'Eriedrich.

:r. Clerkv read khe Bill.M

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 506. x Bill for an Act to amend

Soctionc of an lct in relation to state finance. Third

Peading of the :ill.I'

Speaker 'adigan: ''5r. Friedricb./

rriedrlchz e'lr. Speakery I4d Iike to yield to Hepresentative

Keane, who's a hyphenated Cosponsor-l

Speaker 'adiganl êlpor ghat purpose does tbe :r. Cullerton seek

recognitionzn

Cullertonl ''ir. Speaàere I would asà Aepresentative Keane if he

could take just take t:is out of thG zecord for a few

pinutes vhlle we revlew tbe :ill.H
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Speaker dadiganz '':r. Keane.'l

Keane: ''I have no problea with t:at. if we can coze back to it

vhen ve resolve our problem.fl

Speaker 'adiganz IlThe 3ill shall be faken froa the record. House

Bill 516. :r. capparelli. 5r. Clerke read tàe Bill-l

Clerk o 'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 516. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of an àct in relatiom to tàe adopkion of persons.

Third Reading of t:e Bill.M

Speaker dadigan: nsr. Eapparelli.'l

Capparelli; 'IKr. Speakere House 5ill 516 is in response to the

findings of the âppellate Court in 'Helvey vs. Eandor':

which held that the present lax, the present adoption 1aw

violates the l%th àmendment of the nnited State

Constitution and ârticle 1: Section 2 of tàe Illinois

Constitution in that tbe rights of a parent. even a

retarded parent to raise a family is constitutionally

protected. ànd House 5i1l 516 provides that parental right

of a parent vào4s aentally iupairede and mentally ill, or

mentally retarded or developed disabled can be terœinated

only if a courte that such a parent is able to discàarge

parental responsibilities, that such an inability is

supported by evidence fro/ a psyc:iatrist or a clinical

psychologist. that the inabttity extends beyond a

reasonable time periode and legal couosel is mandatory for

such a parent. I vould zove for passage of House 3ill

516. /

Speaker Kadigan: 'fTàose in... the gMestion is, 'Sàall nouse Bill

516 passz'. Those in favor si'gnify by voting 4aye'e those

opposed by voting 'no'. nave all vote; who wish? 2he

Clerk shall take the record. On this questione t:ere are

101 'a yesee 1 voting :no'. lbis Bill. having received a

Constitqtional 'ajorityy is :ereby declared passed. House

Bill 548. Hr. Tourell. dr. ïourell. ;r. Churchill: do

10
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you wisà to call this Bill? KT. Churchill indicates that

he does not wish to call t:e sill. Eouse Bill 556. :r.

Hoffmane do you lish to call this 'ill? :r. dofflan. :r.

Cleràe read tbe Eill-ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''Eouse Bill 556, a Bill for an Act to alend

Sections of an âct iu relakion to state finance. Thitd

Readiag of tbe Bi11.''

speaker :adigan: '':r. Boffaan.''

Eoffman: 'llbank you. Hr. Speaker. I believe if there have been

t?o Amendaents filed to 556, would... 1... I lculd like to

have tbe Clerk check and see if there àave been àaendlents

filed to this Bill.'f

Speaker 'adiganz 'Isr. Clerkv have àaendaents been filed on this

Dill?'1

Clerk O 'Brienz 'lTwo Anendments are filed on this 3i1l.Il

noffœan: 'lI#G like to return 556 to sGcond Eeading for the

purpose of adopting..-/

Speaker 'adigan: /Is there leave to Tlace this Bill on Second

Reading for an Amendment? Leave is granted. The Bill

shall be placed on tbe Order oî Second :eading. :r. clerk.

are there any fulE:er àwendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz 'îàmendaent #1. Barnes - Reilly-N

speaker dadiganz '':epresentative Ba rnes.'l

Barnes: 'I:r. Speaàer, Ladies and Gentleaan of the Hoise.

Aaendœent 1 requires t:e Govermor ko approve all air travel

prior to the travel in order for expenses to be in...

reimbursed. In the absence of the Govelnor, t:e tieutenant

Governor would approve t:e air travel.'l

Speaker Hadiganz nâepresentative Le verenz-/

teverenz: 'lgho does it now'/

Barnes: ''There are three or four difterent boards tbat authorize

the travel.''

Leverenz: flThere are nine travel coatrol boardse tgo of gbicb are

11
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not even in operation. making eleven. Your àzendment *ould

replace vhat?t'

sarnesz 'llt voul; replace tbe aufhority of those boards to

authorize tbe travel-'l

Leverenz: tllt vipes out al1 the kravel control boards?n

Barnesz 'Ilt doesn't vipe them out. Qt*s just that the Governor

will approve tàe air travel prior to the travel.el

Leverenz: elànd what will tàat achieve'/

Barnes: nkell. I think a lot of criticisa by yourself that I

lislened to in Co/mittee, for one thing.t'

Leverenzl /I'm glad to hear that. Rhat exactly will be tbe

nethod that tbat will be accolplished7 9i1l each

individual request be initiaàled by hia or the Iieutenant

Governor?''

Baraesz 'lYes. and ites prior to air Aravel. I think it.s been no

secret that there has been Aulte a bit of criticism in the

negspapers, and it just kind of came dovn throug: the

Coaœittee process. too. ànd I tbink this is to correct

sone o: the criticismy and perNaps. aake some people feel

œore coaforta:le vith tbe air travel.''

Leverenz: ''Your Aaendaent vould then allow only... is it tbe

intent of tàe âpenGœeot to ban or eliminate al1 political

air travel?l'

Barnes: 1'Ik doesn'k have anytàing to do vith Ehat. Ik merely

saysw :It authorizes travel in the air prior to the travel

in the air'. lbat's khat the qmendwent states-l'

Leverenz: l'Kr. speaker. to the A/end=eat-'l

speaker dadigan: I'Proceed.?

Leverenq: 'lThe àaendment xoqld simply add anotker inikial to a

request for air travel. It does nothing to eliainate the

misuse of air travel. It's ïrivilous. Adopt it or don't

adopt it. It is notbing.'f

Speaker xadigan: 'IBepresentative Peioly.n

12
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Reilly: I'Thank you, :r. Speaker aad Ladies and Geatleaen of tbe

House. rise in support of the lady's âmeaGaent. #ar

from doin: nothing, this does Nhat needs to be doae. It is

ik puts someone in a position to put... to approve prior

to the time of the travel: purposed kravel. Tàea tàere

uill be one persone or at leasf one office within State

Governmeat kha: is clearly identified :or having to aake

that judgment. The problea no- is anybody can travel at

any tiœe vithout any prior apmroval at all. Then tbe Bill

comes in aftervard and a variety of offices and no one

understands, and has... tbat have no public accountability:

have to afker tbe fact givê amproval. Ik Qakes a lot more

sense to kave one office that got to put its name o: t:e

line in advance. before the tTavel takes place. %eeve had

cciticisa tàat there's been too auch travel. Re on tbis

side of the aisle agree with tbat criticisœ and are trying

to cone up vith a mechanism to control 1t. 1he vay you do

that is to put one officee put it on tbe line, in advancee

and their judg/ent tben is eitber right or wrongy and tbe

public knows where to go.''

Speaker Hadiganz I':epresentative Koehler.'l

Koehler: ''Thank youy ;r. Speaker aod tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Will the sponsor oî tbis àlendment yield for a

question please? BepresentakiNee I wanted to ask you, is

your àaendzent narrovly define; to cover... cover only one

Commission or is it all coœmissions of State Governzent?''

Barnes: ''The àaendment. nepresentative Koehlere covers all air

kravel.'l

Koeblerz J'It covers all air travel. kelle Eevresentative: to qo

aloug with kàe philoaophy of Aravel witb State Government,

tbe... Eepresentative teverenz indicated that kbere are

nine trav... active travel boards at this kiaee and in By

opiniong this is a patchvork attempt to get at only one
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particular problez. There are a myriad of problems having

to do gith state travel. In fact: there are khirty...

tbirty-three Dillion dollars Yortb of ttavel problems tbak

we àave here in t*e state. ânû I sponsored a Eesolution

that xould give the âuditor General t:e power to look at

al1 state travel. to coœe up wikh a co:prehensive policy

tNat goald covêr a1l employees of Stake Governaenk. ànd

would this coaplinent tàaty or gould tbis just add to the

problems that we currently àave?'l

Barnesz ''Eepresentative, we are... ke are trying to correct al1

of tàe proble/s. It would cover a1l of those pro:leasy

because it is al1 encompassing and inclodes al1 air travel.

ànd 1... I feel that if Tou feel you àave sole other

zeasure of correcting the probleœs that ve have nowe 1

would be very happy to support it.''

Koehler: 'Ikelly thank yoq. I bave had a problem getting tàat out

of t:e Executive Coaœitteey and 1... I tàink it is

izportant: tkougl, tbat we ha ve a coaprebensive plan. Now

is this going to make all air travel subject to the

Governorês Travel Control Board?l'

Baraesz I'Res-''

Zoebler: n:hy did you choose the Go vqrnores Travel Conkrol Board?

I mean tkis would indi... indicate all agencies?'l

Barnes: ''Because tbat's wbere most ot the eaployeeês are t:at do

use the air travel: Eepresentative.''

Koehler: pAnd, this Travel Control Boardy if I re/eaber

correctlye ls =ade up of the Governor aad a couple of hés

eaployees. Isn't that correckzn

garnes: H'es.''

Koehler: 'I:ell, I am still con... this would also put people froa

the secretary of State's Office, and t:e Comptroller. and

a1l of those people uader tbe Governor*s Travel Conttol

Board. Is that correct, for air travel only?l'
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:arnes: lThe Secretary of State is separate froœ the Governor.

Every... every coostitutional officer has their own

authority-/

Koehlerz 'l:ow about... vhat about GeMeral àssezbly travel? @ould

that also be under the Governores ztavel Control Board?l'

Barnesz 1150.*

Koehlerz 'Igell: thenv ho* could all ezployees be under thatQu

Baraesz f'Qâe majolity of eaployees tbat use air travel are under

tbe supervision of the Governoz./

Koeblerz fl:ell. than not some of the...%

3arnes: ''Aà1... vhat ve're trying to do. Bepresentative Koehlere

and maybe you veren*t the re tbat day. ve are trying to

correct some of t:e current criticisas tbat we have. 1be

curfent criticisas tbat we bad were under tbe auspices of

tbe Governor. and thatls what tkis âaendaent is for. It's

to correct soae current probleas tbak we àave.ll

xoeàler: l'Rell: I certainly want t'o correct the problems. and I

just want to make certain that this is a... you knouv, will

help do tàat, rather than e xacerbake t:e probleas khat we

currently have. Can ke do tkiw by 'xecutive Order?n

Speaker Hadigan: 11:1. Cullerton.n

C ullerton: l:ill t:e Sponsor yield?''

speaker Hadlganz albe sponsor indicates tbat sbe kill yieldw'l

Cullerton: ''Nog, as I understand yout zmendzente khe person to

give tbe approval is the Gove rnore himselfe right? :ot bis

auto pene or one of his aides. It :as to àe Ji2 Thozpson-/

Barnesz 111... I would assole since tàe Lieutenant Governor would

be in charge if the Governor were out oï tovn. tbimk that

rather is self-explanatorye so no autozatic pen would be

usee gepresentative cullerton.q'

C ullerton: ''night. 5ow. you:re avare o; tbe fact that our

tieutenant Governor has been on trips ouk of the state

recently.u
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Barnes: ''Noe I a2 note RepresentakiNe Cullerton. Tbe Iieutenant

Governor does not càeck in vit: 2e. %hat I:ï trying io do

is address tbe current problezs. If that falls under one

of the current probleas that:s... that's qoing to be

addressed-l'

Cqllerton; uI think àt's a vell intemtioned z/endnente and 2 have

utmost respect for the Sponsore but I tbink I4* opposed to

the àwendment because I don't fbink it allovs kbat type of

flexibility that youere goimg to need. To bave only two

peoplee who are busy people, assu/ed gell, at least tbe

Governor's a very busy person. and George might not be in

tokn, so khe problez gould be thak it vould... no one would

be able to give the approval and kbate as I understand it.

the approval must be given prior to the tiae of travel.''

Barnesz ''Tbat ia correct-H

Cullerton: 'Iso. you could be groMndinq someone, if you willy

who's performing soae valuable state function. because tâe

Governor was too busy, or àe Mas cut of tovn, and the

tieutenant Governor was unable to be found. So for that

reasone I would oppose t:e àaemdmenk.''

Speaker Kadiganl ''Ladies and Gentleaen: I think there's been t:e

full debate on tbia question. Ied like to go to go11 Call,

if that's agreeable to the Aemters. Tàose in favor of the

àaendment signify by voting 'ayee. those opposed by voting

*no'. Have all voted who wisàz Have a11 voted vâo wisb?

Tbe Clerk shall take the record. cn this question. there

aEe 50 'ayes' 60 'nos'. The àmendaent iails. àre there

furkher Aaendaents?o

O'Brienz l'Floor AmendnentClerk

S peaker 'adiganz nBepresentative

Barnes: I'Hr. Speakerv EepresentatiNe geilly would like ko spea:

#2. Eeilly Earnesw'l

Ba rnes.n

f irs t . %'

Speaker dadiganr l'ir. gelllyy the sçDusor of tbe ADendaeot. :r.
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Peilly.ll

Peilly: ''Thank youe :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. àmendment #2 adds to the required line itezs

that... into vbich agency tudgets œust be divided. à

reguireœent that they break out legal services. ge bave

:ad again soze probleas vifh thise some criticisms. ;

don't knov in Ky ovn mind agency by aqency wbetàer those

criticisms are rigbk or wronq. In soœe cases that I have

know abouk, I bave agreed with the criticis/s. Ia otàer

casese have not. But iM the present appropriations

process, you can't tell one kind of contract from another.

@e siœply have the contractual line. Sone agencies break

them down more... zore specificaliy. others do not.

seeas to me that since that :as been a continuing area of

concern over the sixe nov seveme years that Iêve been here.

it Mould Kake sense ko require the agencies to separate out

legal services from tNe otker items. so tbat we could at

least figure out vbat that total is and aake an... an

iaforaed judgzent as to whetbet it's too àigb or too low or

right on target. So I kould oïfer àaendaent 2. A11 that

it does is Ieguire that legal services be broken out as a

separate line itea in its own zigbt.''

Speaker Hadiganz IlNr. Cqllerton.N

Cullertonz t'Qill tbe Sponsor yield? Representative :eilly. what

types of appropriations would tàls apply to?

Reilly: I'AII... all agency approptiations. àt least if khe

agency has any legal services contracks. Soœe of tàew.

presuze, might not. In other words. in each casee we have

in statuke now a wbole list of tbings... of specific line

items tkey kave to break out... persoual services,

contractual services. travel. cowzodities. equipmente

permanent iaproveaentsv land, EDP. and so on. @e#re sizply

adding one aore to that list. ând weere saying that if
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tbey have legal services they have to break tbat out.'l

Cullertonz 'ITàat apply to khe General Assemkly?''

Reillyz ''Sure. To the extent khat we bave leqal services

contracts-''

Cullerton: 'lTàank you-l'

:eilly: 11It... not... not specific. ke wouldn't àave break out

specific contractse but githin t:e line iteœs ?e... ve...

we voul; have... ohy I#m inforaed by the staff that we

donêt line item at alle xhic: Dnly indicatesy perhaps: how

occasionally hypocritical we aze. Eut any vay...1'

Cullerton: lkelly I think that-../

Reillyz ''... for any agency t:at does line iteme they would have

to inclqde this./

Cullertonz nrine. Thank you very puch-''

speaker Kadiganz /:r. teverenz-''

Leverenzz *Did... vould the sponsor Tield?ll

Speaker sadiganz œYes.''

Leverenzz /If an agency eaploys an attorney. currenklyy under

vhak title do they operate?l'

Eeillyz e'If... if tbeylre actually emploied ày the agency. then

they'd be under personal services and t:at uould--.'l

teverenz: l'But I aean 1ob title... kteir adniuistrakive assistant

or is there sowetàing?'l

Reilly: 'lI tbink a lot of different... ites my understanding that

a lot of different ageucies use difierent job titles.

Some... in soae cases tbey're called tecbnical assistants.

In soae asencieay theylre called... they aay vell be

administrative assistants. I.a... I:p aot sure that

there's a consïstent practice among agencies as to what job

classification tbey give an attorneyw''

Leverenz: ''These are... this vould tten be contractual brokea out

one step furtber7l'

neillyz ''Correct-lf

18
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Leverenz: ''@ell, wouldn't it be better to jusk leave it with the

agencies7l'

Reillyz 'lxo. 0ne of the problems that we :ave now... with all

due respect to the other side: tbese are :0th problems tbat

you:ve talked about foE years. and ve4re tryinq to respond

tov and al1 of a sudden: fot sowe aysterious reason, you

have probleœs with that. 1:e mrobleK is that w:at #ou get

is in effect a luap sum for comtractual. You bave... sàort

of just digging it out agency by aqency, you have no way to

knov hov much of that is for leqal services. hog muc: of

that is for whatevere Xerox pamer or w:atever othere EDP

consultants, gkatever other kinds of contracts tàey 2ay

have. Just seems to us thak it Kakes sense since tbis bas

been an area of controversy to break tbat ouà separately.f'

Leverenz: Nkell, tàen to the àaendment. As ; understand the

battle of what is legal and vbat isn't legal in terms of a

budget, it is that we are tryimg to ideDtify the work of an

lndividual witbin an agency or a part of State Governaent,

and that they operate under soue other job title otber than

solethiag that even ases the Yord leqal or is close ko it.

ând nog we have cbanged thaty as ge did a day or tvo aqoe

with an adainistrative revieg position. I thinàe in the

Iadustrial Coamission. Qe can find out under contractual

services vhic: are legal sip'ply by pqlling t:e contracts;

therefore. I don't think this qmendment gets tbe job done,

and I would ask for people to oppose tbe Amendment.'l

speaker Hadigan: ''Kr. Eeilly to closf-''

Beillyz HT:ank youy Hr. Speaker. ge a1l knou khat over kbe last

six. seven, perhapsy fifteen. Awenty years. for all I know,

there's been a great deal of discussion as to whether legal

service contracts are too àigb. ln individual cases, it's

been suggested theydre too Yigb. but in anotber sensee I

tbink they are too àighy and tNere's been a gteat deal of
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discqssion of that. I aw positive that over all state

Government could save a great deal of aone: by instead of

contractinq xitb outside private attorneys at higà fees

they bired reasonallew a competent attorneys on staff.

Tkeyed get better service, more consistent service: and

they'd save money. Everybody in the gousev no aatter wbat

kind of bologna we may :ear, kuovs that's been a problea
e

and uel.re Nrying to deal uitb fbat. lt doesn't solve tàe

problem to bceak that oute but it's a step in tbat

direckion. àt least then, the vbole General àssezbly #ill

on a consiskent agency by agency basis have t:e inforœation

they need ko œake a reason 3udgewenk as to wbether geere

spen4ing too tûch on attorleysl contxacts. ând it seems to

me that's a reasonable proposition. I've heard a11 kinds

of arguments froa tàe otàer side to àhat affect io the

past. I gqess because it's out ideay now a1l of a sudden.
it's not a good idea anymore. Ites a good lmendaent. ïou

knov it's a good àlendmeat: and I uould saqgest that ge

adopt it.'l

Speaker sadiganz ''Tbose in favor of the âaend/ent signify by

voting 'aye'e those opposed vote eno'. Have al1 voted who

vish? Have aIl voted who Mish? The Clerk sàall take the

record. On this questione there are 86 4ayes#e 19' 'nosl.

T:e àmendœent is adopted. Are tkere further àpendments?f'

Clerk O'Brienz uSo fartber àmendments.''

Speaket Nadiganz l'Third Eeadimg. Le+ the record sâox that leave

is granted that tha t Bill sàaol repain on the order of kbe

Short Debate Calendar. On pagm nine of the Calendar House

Bill 635. Bepresentative Covlishau. Bepresentative

Cowlishaw. The Lady iRdicates tbat sbe doqs not wish to

call tàe Bill. House 9il1 6:3. :r. :onan. sr. Clerky

read khe Bi1l.II

Clerk O 'Brienz ''House 3il1 643. a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

20
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relating to the licensing =nd regulating of private

security guards. private detectives. and private alarm

contractorsv and certain busiaesses. Tlird Eeadinq of the

2ill.'l

Speaker dadigan: 'lXr. Aonan.'l

Ronanz ''T'àank youe :r. speaker, Hembers of t:e House. doqse B1ll

633 (sic - 643) creates t:e Private Detective and Private

Security âct of 1983. It also provides for tàe licensing

of private alara contractors in addition to the existing

licensing of private detectives and security agents. The

Bill passed out of Coamittee 13 to notking. khat ve:re

doing ise ve#re updating t:m licensing provisions for

detectives in the state and also includlng the licensing of

burglar alarn installers. T:e need for the legislation#s

evidente and I aove for its passage.''

Speaker Kadigan: e'Let the recor; sbov tàat this Bill is House

Bill 643. ;r. Ronan moves for passage of tàe Bill. Does

anyone stand in opposition to this Bill7 We are on the

Order of the Short Debate Calendar. so one stands in

opposition to tNe Bill. Tàose in favor of khe 3i1l signify

by... for wàat purpose does dI. Powman seek recognition?l'

Bovzan: 11 have just a couple guestions of tbe Sponsor.'l

Speaker Kadigan: f'The Sponsor indicates t:at he will yield.u

Bowzan: /1 notice that this Bill has been anended. could you

. describe the effecks of àmendments 1 and 2.61
$

Speaker Hadigan: l'sr. Ronan./

Eonan: I'Easicaoly. àœendment 1... 1 and 2 is now the Bill. khat

it did was that the Bill vas originaliy instituted to

establish a system for licensimg kurglar alara installers.

Rhat happened ?as tkat I Nas able to work vitb tbe

Detectives âssociation. and now the Bill is the

establisbment of the Detective security àct and the Burglar

âlarz àcte so basicallye uhat it did was it included tbe
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relicensing of tàe detectives in addition to the burglar

alar/ installir-''

Bovnanz lSo... so bœrglar alarœs is still in there?fl

Ronan: '''es.l1

Bovman: '':y... my concern about the 2ill is that perhaps we aight

be setting up a situation vkeme only ADï migàt qualify for

licensure. and I just gondered if you could describe hov

zany cozpanies in the state dm you think wight gualify for

licensure?''

Bonan: ''The Bi1l is... is supported ày the... by the Burglar

Alarz Association and the... and another groupg t:e

Illinois Burglaz and Fire Alarm âssociationy Associated

Guard and Patrol âssociation of Illinois. Associated

Detectives of Illinois. The 'urqlar zlarm àssociation is a

large associatàon made up of hundreds of members. so it's

obviously not geared tovards 3ust the large organizations.

It's geared towards any organitatioa that#s a penber of

that organizationo''

Bovwan: I'Thank you-''

Speaker dadigan: ''ge are on the Order of :he Short Debate

Calendar. Gne proponent has spoken to this Bill. Does

anyone stand in opposition to the Bill? Por u:at purpose

does Aepresemtative âalph Dunn seek recognition?l'

Dunnz ''Hr... :r. Speaker. this is livensing another industry or

another business in Illinoise and I think ve have too moch

licensing. I'd liàe to be Joimed ky some people and take

this oTf of s:ort Debate and discuss it a àittle bite if we

could.'l

Speaker iadigan: 'IThe Gentleman has asked seven others to join

him in taking this Bill off of Short Debate./

Dunn: MI'd... I.4 like to be joined by...I'

Speaker dadiganz 'llt vould appear as if khe Gentleman bas been

joined by seven others; thereïorev the Bill shali be taken
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off of the Orëer of the Shork Debate Ealendara''

Dunnz ''Kr. speakere aay I ask...n

Speaker Hadigan: ''T:e Bill is now on the Omder of the negular

Debate calendar. anG tbe Cbait recognizes Kr. Ralpb Dunn.''

Dunn: 'llhank you, :r. Speaker. I wonder if the Sponsor vill

yield for some questions?'l

Speaàer Hadiganz Hsponsor indicates fhat he wi1l yielde''

Dunnz ê'I... I didn't get in on ao early discussion of thise I

guess. Represenkative Eonane .is tàis state-vide or is tbis

only for Cook County or Càicago?'l

Eonan: 'lstate-wide.n

Dqnnz ''I didn't get tbat. Stake-wide?''

Ronaa: llstate-wide-''

Dunnz t'Eox is... g:o... vho asked for ity the Burglar Alarm

àssociation... the Burglar âoarz Installers zssociation7''

Ronan: ''Tbe Burglar Alara âssociatiom of Illinois.''

D unn: dlDo you know of any in southetn Illinoise burglàr alarm

mepkers?/

Ronanz nïes: there are. I:eze#s weabers from all over the

stake... including members fro? your district,

Bepresentative zunn.'l

Dunnz .11... I:n not sure that you know wkere ay district iswn

Ronan: ''It's over by Cairo County. 'Isnêt ite Representative?fl

Dunn: ''Tbak's vhat I was thinking. 1... just tbink tbak this

is something that ougkt to be debated. I àave been... in

facte I:d like to see us ge+ rid of the Sunset Eo/mitkee

and jqst .let this nouse do awa; vith Sunset. à lot of
industries khat have been regMlated... hoW zuch kould this

cost the state of Illinois to Iegulate tbese industries?ê'

Ronanz Hltes not going to cost +he state anyt:ing. There's going

to be a licensing fee involved. There's going to be no

fiscal ippact upon the state.''

Dunn: nDoes the Department of ;ev... Departpent of Eegistration
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and Regulakion support the Bill21t

zonanz ''They did not register as e proponent or ah opponent in

Committee. It passed out of Coaaiàtee unanimously 13 to

notking, wit: the support of epery Bepublican dember of the

Committee. including some dognstate Repullican Hembersel'

9qnnz HFine. Thank you. I'd just like to sa#. :r. speakerv that

think it's a bad Bill when you go to regulating burglar

alarm installers industry. CoMld I inskall zy ovn burglar

alarme is tbis vere to pass?''

Ronanz Hïes.fl

gunn: *In ay... in ay rent houses too: or just in my own

Property?''

Ronan: MI knov that you can do it in your property. I donêt knov

if you can do it in your rent Yousea. I assu/e you could.'l

Dunn: /1 gould just urge a 'no: vole on the Bill. think it's a

bad Bill'. I think ites one that ve don't neede and... and

I think ve ougbt to defeat ik. Tbank you-''

Speaker Hadiganz 'sBepresentative :uloocko''

Bullockz I'Thank youg :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlewen of tbe

House. Perhaps Representative Dunn ought to visit the City

of Chicago and any major uetrovolitan area. He probably

would have a greater appreciation of t:e probleœ.

nepresentative Eonan indicated that tbe Bill has àad a

thofough :earing in Coaaittee. :he Bill passed Comœittee

without a descenting vote. The problez in Cbicago.

particularly on the south sidee is obvious. Kany

individuals who purchase new aMtomokiles find tbat by t:e

tlze they spen; one night at home tkose autoaobiles are

missing. I thinà ve should hape soae regulation of t:e

industry that inskalls these alarms. It's a good Bill.

The Departaent of La* Enforcement obviously would find it

helpfule but more importantlyy I thinke is that it doesn't

cost the staàe any aoney. Tbe user fee vill pore tban
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offset the cost of administering the Act. It's a good

Bill. Representative Dunn: we certainly appreciate your

posiàione but khe fact 1s. ir Chicagoy ve need tbis Bill.

I urge an 'aye' vote.'t

Speaker Nadigan: Haepresentative 'Eiedricb.''

Friedricâ: ''Nr. Speaker. tàis is typical of a group of people w:o

want protection. Tàey#ll granqfather everybody in that's

in the businesse and then the next guy has to be a :hodes

scholar to get a license. I kmog how tbis vorks. It œay

nok cost ::e taxpayers anytàimg. but 1:11 tell youe if you

want to buy a burglar alarm itls going to cost youy because

this guy has got a monopoly, amd he's gcing to rack you up

for his services. %e don#t need anyzore regulation in

Illinois. ketve got aore people regulated nov tban ve

need. Iet's get rid of govern=eate not add aore.''

Speaker Kadigan: nRepresentative Vinson. Eepresentative Tate-''

Tatez ''Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe House: I rise in

support oe Eepresentative :onanes Bi1l. Rhat kbis

essentially does is... providex for soae reguireaents for

additional training for the ditferent zegisters. This is a

good piece of legislation. She theory behind this ise ue

don't want a bunch of crooks im kbe business that are qoing

to go out and set up burglar alarœs and then rob +be place.

ge%re... velre just asking for some ainimum 'requireuents.

Tàereês no fiscal impact to t%is legislation. Itës a good

Bill. It's time has come. I:û appreciate an affirœative

noll Call.I'

Speaker dadigan: ''Bepresentative Cov'lishax-'z

Covlishav: ''sr. Speaker. tadies amd Gentleaen of the Housee

also rise in support of this piece of legislakion. There

are several firms in ay district that do supply alara

systeœs, both to firns and to mrivate :o/es. ke have had a

considerable nuober of problem witb some of those alar/
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systeœse because they were iaproperly installedy and as a

resulkw they would many tiœes be activated even v:en no one

was io t:e vicinity. This *as caused a good deal of

probleu for our police offlcerse who have àad to make calls

to piaces where there is nothlng vrong at all. There also

sole firws in my district tbak supply alarœ systeas Ekat

are very reputable. that stand bebind their product. It is

those reputable firms that have sougbt this legislation.

In fact, tbis is what I Iegard as good consumer

legislatione and I urge its adrption.N

speaàer Kadiganz 'Inepresenkative Bonan ko close.''

Eonanz ''T:ank youy :r. speaker. 'embers of the House. ; donet

thiak there's any problen with passage of tàis Bill, but

let's look at t:e facts on vbat I#* tryinq to do here. I41

anazed at listening to some of tàe opposition éroa soae of

the ieœbers on the otber side of the aisle. Iet's look at

the facts of vbat happens in this industry. You invite

peopie into your àoze in order to estaàlish a aore safe and

secure environment for your facily and your possessions.

I1a sure Pepresentative Dunn'a done that concerning :is

possessions. Does he want am unscrupuloas operakorv a

fly-by-nigbt thief: coming into his hoœee setting up a

corporation saying that he's qming to protect hiœ and his

ïaRily and his love; onesy amd then co/e in and establish

a situation .vbere he's going to case his bouse and probaàly

coae back in vhile nepresentative Dunn's down kere trying

to represent the people in his distlict and strip the place

bare. lhat's the kind of kragedy t:at we're trying to

avoid vikà this legislatioa. Qt's about time ge stood up

for our constituents and aake sure that the people who are

out there supposedly settinq uT security systems for our

hozey our loved onas. and our valuabtese are actually

legitimate operators, and who are people vbo are qualified
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to do the job. for once tbie Session. letes vote for t:ê

people of our districte and I Mrge an 'a#e: vote on this

fine Bil1.œ

Speaker 'adigan: 'IThose in favor of the passage of tbe Eill vote

laye', those opposed vote 'no'. aave a1l voted vho vish?

Have all voted w:o wish? lave all voted v:o wisà? %he

Clerk shall take the record. On this questionv there are

74 eayes'e 36 'Lose. lhis 2ille havinq received a

Constitutional dajority: is àereày declared passêd. nouse
Bill 548. :epresentative ïourell. :r. Clerky read tbe

Bill.N

clerk O:Brie'n: 'IHouse Bill 5:8, a :ill for an Act to aaend an Act

eoncerning laod àitles. T:ird Eeading of the 9i1l.''

speaker Kadiqanz H:r. Yourell.'l

ïourellz lThank you... thank youe ;r. Epeakere tadïes and

Gentlenen oé the nouse. lhis Eill affects only Cook

Countye w:ich is the only county in the state tbak has a

Torrens systez of registerimg land. %hat veere doinq witb

the legislation is taking... givinq the individual an

option to opt out of tNe Totrens systepe lf àe so desires.

It's supported by the Chicago Bar àssociatione khe

Southvest Bat âssociation. It's a product of 'the

Committee, the Torrens E/mmittee of those tuo

organizatioase aDd I would reco/aend a favorable vote-n

speaker Kadiganz 'lDoes anyone stand in opposition to tbis Bill?

1he question is. 'Sbal1 this 2111 pass'. Those in favor

signify by voting 4ayeee t:ose opposed by voting *no'.

Bave a11 voted wbo wish? nave all voted who wiGh? Tàe

Clerk sàall take tbe record. fn this question, tbere are

108 'ayes.. q voting 'no'. This 'ill. àaving Ieceived a

Constitutional dajority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 662. :r. Pangle. :r. Clerke read t:e Bill-'l

Clerk O'Brien; ''House Bill 662, a Yill for an Act to amend
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Sections of the Illinois Iottely Law. Third Eeading of tbe

Bill.''

Speaker Hadiganz lldr. Pangle-'l

Pangle: nlhank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe

House. Qbat House Bill 66Q vill do is correck a

Disunderstanding that ge àave':ad in tbe State of Illi...

Illinois for the last ten yea rs. In 1974. th9 Illinois'

Lottery vas enacked. At tbat tioe. tàe intent was to place

al1 profits in thq educational fund. Since tbat datev all

profits from the Illinois Iottery bas qone into the General

Pevenue fund. I think itls About ti/e the educational

seckor received the revenue that kbey wece prozised a

decade ago.''

Speaker Hadiganz ''Does anyone stand ln opposition to tbis Bill?

Does anyone stand in opposition to this Bill? :r. Pangle

to clase-'l

Paagle: f'I xoald Just appreciake aa laye: vote if you love your

children in the Gtate of Illinris.''

Speaker Kadiganz 'lThose in favor of the passage of the Bill vote

'aye'. tàose opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted vbo wisb?

Have all voted xho vish? The Clerk shall take tbe record.

On this queskione there are 1:2 'ayes'. R voting eno'.

Tbis Bille baving received a Eonstitutional Hajority. is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 688. 5r. Clerk. read

tbe Bi1l.'I

Clerk Leone: ftnouse Bill 688. a Bill for an zct to amend an àct

to provide for state grants to certain pubiic television

eading of t:* aill.'' 1skations. Third 9
speaker Hadigan: 'Isr. Giorgi.''

Giorgiz ''dr. Speaker. no? that tbe'y're sranting aore cable T.7.
I

franchises and some of the deaands in these cable T.V.

franchises in dovnskate coœ'qqnitiese tbey:re asking that

the cable people provide for an inhouse television statiom.
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ând because thak station does Mok bave to be licensed by

the FCC. they have... they#re penalized because they don't

receive state aids when the moneys availablee because they

are an educationale not-for-profit. public station. All

this does is clear qp kbe languagee so that yon people that

are getting an inhoqse television station from your

fraachlsey froœ your cable peovle w111 àe abze Eo benefit

from any moneys that Dight cowe for public television

without having a license froa tbe FCC. It.s a good Bill.

No opposition to it: and I urge tbe adoption-''

Speaker Kadiganz uDoes anyone stand in opposition to tbis Bill?

Does anyone stand in oppositiom to this Eill2 îe are on

tbe order of the Short Debate Calendar. khich provides khat

there shall be ome proponeot and one opponent. 2: no one

stands in opposition to the Eille ue will tben go to aoll

Call. Tbose in favor of t:e Tassage of tbe 3ill will vote

'aye', those opposed... 'or v:at purpose does ;r. nallocà

seex recognition7''

Hailock: ''Rhy, I believe ve should have a chance to close on this

9ille :r. Speaker-'l

Speaker Kadigan: HIf... if you like.*l

:allock: '12 would like to do tàat.'l

speaker dadigan: ''Fine. Sure.''

Rallock: ''Xes, thank you very mucb for yonr courtesy.n

Speaker Kadiganz nsr. Ha 110... :r. Giorgi. do #ou like Kr.

Hallcck to close?'l

Giorgi: I'I'd be honored. Jokn.'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''Nr. Ballock to close.'l

Rallockl 'll:is is a real team :ere. làis is a mockford project,

and we àave in Bockfocd a cablevision station. vhich is in

facE a public television station. lbere are currently

about eight public kelevisiom stations in our state, sowê

ok u:icb receive funding. ;l1 this Bill would do would say
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Ehat Rockford station would be eligible for that funding.

It does not provide funds. It just said we would also be
eligible, and I would urge your support. Thank you.''

Speaker Madigan: PThose is favor of the passage of the Bill vote

'aye', those opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the record.

On this question, there are 105 'ayes', 5 voting 'no'.

This Bill. having received a Constitutional Majority, is

hereby declared passed. Mr. Giorgi, I have an emergency

phone call in my office. Would you please take over the

podium? The next Bill? Mr. Giorgi? Mr. Panayotovich

could handle that Bi1l.''

Giorgi: ''A1l right, Speaker, as long as it's a special request

from the podium.l

Speaker Madigank /Well, you know, youlre not interested then.

Mr. Yourell, would you come to the podium. Mr. Yourell in

the Chafr.e

Speaker Yourell: ''For what reason does the Gentleman from

Winnebago, Representative Mulcahey, arise?l

Mulcahey: î'Thank you, Mr. Speaker, just for an announcement
during this transition period here. Located up in the

Speaker's Gallery to the front of us are ninety students

from the Galena Middle School in beautiful, historic

Galena, Illinois, and the home of Ulysses S. Grant, and the

early boyhood home of Representative Mulcahey./

Speaker Yourell: pWelcome to Springfield./

Mulcahey: lAnd the Galena terrttory./

Speaker Yourell: Opor what reason, the Gentleman from Winnebago,

Representative Hallock, arise?*

Hallock: HI would just like you to know that in case some of the

Democrats don't chose to become Speaker for a day: there

are many Republicans who would be happy to sit in that

Chair.?
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Speaker Xourellz ''I waited eigàteen Years to qet here, pal. Good

lnck. z#pealing on the Order 'o; Tàird Deading slort Debate

appears Eouse Bill 689. mead the Bill. Kr. Clerk.'l

clerk teonez ''House n11l 689. a Dill for aa zct to azend tbe

Cciœinal Code. Tàird geading of the Bill.'I

Speaker Yourellr I'The Gentlelaa from Fultone Aepresentatlve

Bomer.l

Homer: l'Thank you. :r. Speaàer. Ladims and Gentlepen. onder

current lav we have a statute wbich aakes it unlagful to

criainal trespass to certaim vehicles: those vehicles

include lotorcycles. automobiles. aircrafte and watercraft.

The Bill vas adopted ln 1961 and. of course, since then ue

have a new kind of lotor driveM vebicle tbat's becoœe very

popular and that's snogmobilea. ànd a11 that this House

Bill gould do uould be to include snoxmobiles in tbose

category of vebicles for uhicb it would be unlawful to

trespass. I know of no* oppositton to the Bill, except

those vho occasionally enjoy a joy ride or trespassinq to

snowmobiles.n

Speaker ïourell: ''Does anyone staad in opposition? Eeing no

opposition. the question isv lsball khis Bill pass?.. Al1

those in favor vill vote eaye:', tbose oppoaed vill vote

'no'. The voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have

al1 voted vho wisà? 2ak9 the record. ;r. Clerk. OD tbis

guestion. there are 108 voting 'aye.. 2 voting 'no.. Tàis

5il1. haviag received t:e tonstltutional sajority. is

bereby declared passed. àppearinq on the Calendar on tbe

Order oe Sâort Debate Tàird Beading is House Bill 690.

Read thq Bill. dr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 690. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Criainal CoGe. Third neadin: of the Bill.'l

Speaker ïourellz ''The Gentlenan fro? Faltone :t. Boaer.o

nomerz 'lohank you. :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlezen, this Bill
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does two things. eirst of allg ik rectifies a judicial

construction problea involving the offense of theft of

stolen property. A person copaits tbett under tbat section

of the Criminal Code vhen he obtains control over stolen

propertye knoving it to have been stolene and these are the

key words, :by another'. âccording to judicial

interpretatione tbe burden has been placed upon the state

to prove that the item was stolen by someone otker tkan tbe

defeadant. This provision vouid siaply strike the wordse

'by another.. to accommodate the vast aajoriky of... of

prosecutions in this area where an individual is found and

knovn to be in possession of stolen propertye :ut it's

iapossible ko know the exact circumstances under whicà it

was actually stolen. ànd it's to belp deal witb a very

serious problem in this state fealing witb the fencing of

stolen nerchandise. That is the first part of tbis Bill.

second part voulG create the nev offense of unlagful

interference with public utilities services. and vould

create that offense, and categorize it as a çlass à

uisdeaeanor. â persoa wauld commit that offense when he

knowingly interfered with or dïverted any public utility

service vikhoqt t:e consent of the provider. would

respectfelly urge an affirmatiNe vote on this noqse Bill-l

Speaker ïourellz nDoes anyone stano in opposition? Thete being

no oppos&tione the question âsy 'Sball tàis Eill pass?e.

àll those in favor vill vote 'aye.. tàose opposed will vote

eno'. Voting is open. Have al1 voted Mbo wish? Have a1l

voted v:o vish? 'ake *he record. :r. Clerk- On this

guestion, tàere aIe 1G7 voting eaye', 3 voting #not. Tàis

Bille àaving received the Constitutional Najoritye is

hereby declared passed. Appearing on th9 Order of Third

Reading Ghort nebate is nouse Till 696. Eead tbe :ille :r.

Clerk.ê'
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Clerk îeonez I'Hoqse :ill 696. a Bill for an âct to aaend the

gorkers' Coapensation and :orkersê fccupational Diseases

àct. Tbird Eeading of the Bill.1'

Speaker ïourellz flThe Gentleman frox Ninnebagoy Representative

Giorgio''

Giorgiz 1':t. Speakere tbis is oae of the fe? korkwens: copp Bills

that#s been agreed upon by bokâ sides of the aisle. Qbat

it provides for in 696. it sets fortb procedure lo be

followed by the Industcial Coamission uhen a self-insured

employer becoKes financially imsolvent. It provides for

tbe recovery of the bond aorey. It gives kbe co/zission

the authority to establish proceGure. It gives a priority

oï claius. It... it provides for the continued obligation

of the e/ployer to pay outstanfing claias. IE has a filing

limitation and has an appointaeat o: the Attorney General's

Defense Attorney for bankrupt employers: and I urge tbe

sopport of the House of this agreed workzens' compensation

B ill . '1

Speaker ïourellt ''Does anyone stand 4n opposition? 1be Gentleman

froz Nacon, Eepresentàtive Dunm-'l

Dunnz 'II just wonder if the Sponsor Yould take this Bill out of

the record?êl

Speaker Xourellz IlTbe question is. RSàa1l...: Do you want to

closee Bepresentative Giorqi? Eepresentative

Panayotovicb.''

Panayotovicàz ''Tbank youe ër. Speaker and Ladies and Geatleaen oî

the House. I stan; in support of tbis Bill. I Just want

to mention one thing. I àope ibat nobody in tîeir district

has to deal vità a problep like I bad to deal in *y

district vbere five thousand people froa %isconsin steel

korks Mere laid off. 1he co/Tany gent under and tàese

people are still fighting for their rivhts. Eo I hope that

everybody gives us a positive Nokee and 1 thank you.ll
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Gpeaker ïourellz MThe question isy *G:al; this Bill pass?'. àll

tkose in favor gil1 signify :y voting 'ayee, opposed 'no..

Voting is open. nave alà voted ::o lish? Have all voted

îho vish' Take the recorde Kr. Clerk. On this guestion,

113 voting 'aye', none voting 'noe. This Bill: àavinq

received the ConstiEutional Ha3orïty. is hereby declared
passed. àppearing on the Calendar on the Grder of Tàird

Reading sbort Debate is House Till 727. Eea; the Bill. :r.

Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez I'House Bill 727, a 9ill for an àct to azend an zck

to regalate granting of assistance ïn indigent var vekerans

and tàeir famllies. Third Beading cf tbe Bill.''

speaker Yourellz HThe Gentleaan Trom Peoriay :r. saltswan.

Eepresenkative saltsmane 727.1

Salts/anz 'lohank youe Kr. speakez. Tbis Bill is a Bill for t:e

veterans assistance prograle and xe Morked t:e zmendment

out xit: the County and Townships âssoclation. ând ites

a1l agreeablee and I:d Iike Aour favorable voke. Be glad

for aay questionsa''

Speaker Xourellz I'Does an... does anyone stand in opposition?

Tàer/ being no oppositionv the question isy eShal1 this

Bill pass?'. zll those ïn favor wi11 say... vote 'ayee:

those opposed xill vote êno4. T:e voting is open. Have

al1 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted vbo wisb? lake the

recorde :r. Clerk. On this qMestione 11q voting 'aye.. no

voting... none voting 'no.. T:is Eille having received tbe

constitutional :ajorikye is Xereby declared passed.

âppearing on t:e Order of Calem... on the calendar on tbe

Order of T:ird Beading S:ort Debate is House Bill 787. The

Lady froœ Ccok: Eepresentative Braun. Eea; the B11l# :r.

Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: ''Rouse Bill 787. a Bill for an âct in relationsàip

to epergency medical treatment. Tblrd zeading of tàe
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Bill-''

Speaker Xourellz ''The Iady fro/ Cook, nepresentatiFe Braun.œ

3raun: ''Tbank you, :r. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. l:is Bill simply says tàat life-tbreat... tàat

emergency treatment in life-tkreatening situations should

not be denied to people because of the mode of paynent for

such zedical services.'l

Speaker ïourellz 'Igoes anyone stand in opposition? There being

no opposition. the question ise #S:all this Bill passz..

àll those in favor vill vote eaye'e tàose opposed will vote

'no'. Tbe voting is open. naNe al1 voted ?ho wish? Have

a1l voted w:o xisà? Take tbe Eecordy :r. Clerk. On this

qnestion. 110 voting 'aye.. no voting 'no.. This Bill.

Eaving received the Constitmtional 'ajority. is hereày

declared passed. Appearing on the order of Tkird Reading

Short Debate is Bouse Bill 805. nead tbe Bille hr. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 805. a Bil1 for an âc* concerninq tbe

regulation of Grthotic and...>

Speaker iourellz lT:e Gentlelan froa %innebago. Eepresentative

Giorgi.''

Cierk teonez ''... Prosthetic practice. Tbird Eeading of tbe

:ill.n

Giorgiz ''lr. Speaker, I think ay Co... byphenated Cosponsory

Representakive %atee asked ce to pull out of t:e Iecord:

but becaqse àe's from the okket side of the aislee I'd like

to take it out temporarilye buf coze back that i: I find

R Y œ œ * 'î

Speaker 'ourell: Oout of tàe recorde*'

Giorqi: ''... ay Cosponsor.../

Speaker ïourell: 'lout of t:e recorq. Appearinq on the Order of

Third Eeading short Debate is Nouse :ill 833. Eead the

Bill, 5r. Clerk-e'

Clerk Leone: f'House Bill 833. a Bill for an Act in Delationship
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to quarterly tax reports aade to county and to local

zunicipalities by the Departmemt of 'evenue. Tbird Eeading

of tbe Bill-n

speaker ïourell: ''The tady from Dupaqee :epresentative Karpiel.a

xarpielz lTes, nouse Bill 833 is a Bill that is a recomaendation

of the Iocal Govern/ent àccounting Tax force and is

Cospoasored by Eepresenkative Eeane, :epreseatative Slape.

This :i1l... the aim of t:ls Pïll to provide aunicipalities

and counties better tools for enforcemeni and collection of

tkeir... their tax revenMes gbich... witbin tbeir

jurisdiction and give theœ a better ideal of whak kind of

revenue theyere going to be Ieceiving. At presente local

governments receive disbursewents of their one percent

sales tax fzow the Departaent of Eevenue oa a aoakbiy

basis, but kbey receive no ite=izatioa or no kiad of a

report vith it. This Bill vould reguire the Department of

Revenue to publish and make availakle to the municipalities

and Ehe countigs a quarterll report telling Ehêa vhene

their revenues are comlng ffoze uhic: different types of

sales tax. Tbe state... the Departpent of Eevenue. at

present. collects t:is type of inforxation. has tàis

inforœation. It simply does aot reiease it to tàe

œunicipalities and t:e counties on a quarterly baais: and

I d ask for an aye vo .

Speaker ïourellz nDoes anyone stand in opposition? T:ere being

no oppositiooe the question is, .shall tkis Bill pass?'.

All those in favor vilâ vote eayee. those opposed gill vote

'nod. The voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo gisà? Bave

aIl voted vào wish? Take the recordv :r. Clerk. On tàis

question. 112 voting 'aye'y none voking... no voking...

none voting 'no'. Tàis Bill. having received tbe

constitutional Kajority, is bereby declared passed.

From... the Gentleman 'roz Kankakee, Eepresentative Panglee
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for vhat reason do you arise?'

Panglez lrhank youv 5r. Gpeaker: a point of personal privileqe.

%e are forkunate toda... today to bave the me/bers of the

'ozence Chaaber of Coamerce'. are vqr: kappy t:at we just

passed tke lcttery Bill àere on tàe floor. up in the

gallery to *# rigàt.'l

Speaker ïourellz D%elcome ào springfield. âppearing on the order

of Ihird Reading G:ort Debate is :ouse 2il1 842. :ead the

Bille :r. Clerk.n

clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 8%2. a 'ill for an àct to amen: tbe

Civil âdministtative Code oï Illinois. lâird Eeading of

the :i1l.'I

Speaker ïourell: Dlhe Genkleaan ftoœ Kendalie Bepresenkakive

Hastert.ll

nastert: ndr... Mr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlezen of the Housee

nouse Bill 8%2 is a 'ill tbat Ieguiles tàe Departaent of

Coazunity and Coawerce zfiairs lsic - Coamerce and

Community âffairs) to give notice to local governpents vhen

state laws have been càanged. Tàe :ill has been a/ended so

thak +he notice is given only once a year after al1 Bills
l

have been passed. signed, or Ybatever. ànd ites a ainimum

coste and it really provides a valuable service to local

government. ask for your positive vote.''

Speaker ïourell: ''Does anyone stamd in opposition? Eeing no

opposition. the qqeskion is, 'Yball t:is zill pass?'. à1l

those in favor will vote 'ayee: t:ose opposed uill vote

'noê. The voting is open. naxe a2l voted #ho wish? Have

all voted .âo vish? Take tbe recorde dr. clerk. On this

question, 103 voting 'aye'v no voting eno'. aRd tbis Bill,

baving received tbe Constitxtional Kajority. is hereby

declared passed. Appearing on t:e Order of lhird :eading

Short Debate is Bouse gill 853. Bead tàe Bill. dr. Clerk-n

clerk Leonez oHouse Bill 853. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

!37 
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Illinois âdainistzative ProcedMre âct. Third Peading of

the Bi11.n

speaker Yourellz nTbe Gentleman frou teee Eepreseûtative Olson. 'l

Olsonz 'llbank youe dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. this is a hoasekeeping Bill sponsoreë by t:e Joint

Colalttee on âdainistrative îules. Currently materials

referenced in +he Illinois register must be filed wità the

Secretary of skate unless tbe xateria; ls already avaïlabie

ia t:e skate library. Re're seeking to change tâaty

because reference materials are frequently lengthy and

expensive to provide copies to tNe Secretary ok State. and

also soLe khe ageucies bave not been œainkaiaing a copy.

So conseqaentlye what ve are doing here is to clarify khat

t:e agency adopting the rule is to waintain a copy of the

refezence rule or standard fnr pùblic inspection. I:e

price of copy 2ay not ezceed tàe actual cost. Qe ask a

favorable Eoll Call on tkis A/endaent.''

speaker foqrellz e'Is there opposition? There being no

oppositione the question is: qsball thls :ill pass?.. àll

those in favor vill vote 'ayel, tàose opposed will vote

'no'. The voting is open. Have al1 vcted who vish? Have

all voted *ho wish? Take tàe Tecordv :r. Clerk. On tbis

question. tàere are 112 votàag 'aye'. no votia: eno.. This

Bil1. having received the Constitutional dajority. is

hereby declared passed. Appealing on the Grder of Third

Reading Short Delate is House fill 862. aead the :ill, :r.

clerà-e'

clerk teone: llHoose :ill 862. a Bill foI an Act to requïre

prisoner population impact note for certain Billa. Third

Eeadinq of khe :il1.n

Speaker Xourellz 'Ilhe Gentlelan frol Cook, Eepresentative

Duliock.''

Bullocà: DThank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. nouse Bill 862 is designed to create what is called

a prison iapact notey wbicà wiàl provide this Body

information relative to the izpact of us passing

legislation ghich vould affect our prison po#ulation. T:e

purposes. in effect, legislatimn miqbt have to increase tàe

prison population or tàe Jail popalation in creating ne*

criminal offenses. Bost o: us knou that since tbe

Governor's Class ï Legislation took aïfect in deteraining

sentencing o; three ti/e losers. the populakion in our

state has riseo draaatically. Qe all are avare tbat since

1977 the prison population bas risen approximately 25%.

ke*re aware of the recent œedia accounts relative to the

early release program v:icà is caused by overcrowding in

our prisons. since June of 1980 approxiaately 10y000

criliuals have beeu releaseq to the streets of our state

under what is called the eatly release program. I su:œite

Ladies and Gentleaen o' the House and ;r. Speaker. tgat the

time is no# that we bave soae idea as to vhat legislation

and what ippact legislation will àave on our prison

populations vàen ve pass such legislakion in tbis Eody. ke

already bave leqislation vhic: kells us the fiscal iapact

oc. in facte it teil us the overall inyact of t:e state

financeg an impact on financimq for our state whea le pass

legislakion in those areas. I cerkainly tàinke if we have

a fiscal note and an impact stateaenke we ought ko bave a

prison iapact statement, and 2 urge an 'ayee vote.'l

speaker rourellt 'Inoes anyone stand in opposition? Ihe Lady from

Cooke Bepresentative Fullen.'l

Pullen: I'Thank youe :r. Speakere tafies amd Gentlemen of tbe

House. I think it's very interesting tâat a Bill should be

offered that would put this House on notice that theyere

increasing the prison populakion wben trying to do

something to protect the publlc. T:e purpose of
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legislation tàat adds penalkies or increases penalties for

criminal offenses does n-.. ix not to stlck aore people in

Jail in order to cause problems for the correctional

institqtions or to overcrowd t3e prisons. Ik is to get

criminals off tbe streete and to punisb thez and to protect

the public. I have just been asked to request that this

Bill be taken ftoz Gàort Debate. because soae people feel

that it is of great enough 'aoment. 1 feel thak gay too,

but I did not eant to start out tàat xaye because I didnet

want to be the only one to speak on it. But apparently-.-''

Speaker ïourellz l'The Lady aoves to remove tbis Bill frow Short

Debate. Is she soined by five zeabers? This :ill is off

Short zebate. Proceed.'l

Pullenz Nëay I resuze? Thank yoM. ;r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemea of tbe Housee when legisiation is proposed in

khis House to increase penalties or ko add neg

classifications of cripe: it is to proaote tbe safety of

the publice and for a Sponsorv ?ào is attelptinq to prolote

the safety of the pubiic. to kave to produce precise

inforaation about what kind oï iwpact itls going to bave on

the prison population is for... for tùat Sponsor to bave to

prove doxn the road t:at ites =ot goinq to really iapact

the prisons or increase the poyulation in the prisons. ènd

after alle ghat ve're talkiaq about in such legislation is

trying to lake tàe streets safe for peop... ;or people.

Certainly, we should be concerned about what is happening

in the prisonsw but not by this coutse of ackion. I Qrge a

'no' vote on tbise I'R sute uell intentionedv but

œisguidede and zisdirected. Pill.'l

Speaker ïourellz ''The GentleDan Trom Degitte Bepresentative

Vinson.f'

Vinsonz ''Thaak youg :r. Speaker. Ladàes and Gentleaen of tbe

lHouse
e I think tâis Bill sboMld Ae very soundly defeated. ;
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goes vitb t:e

problem in absolutely tbe wrong direction. ke oug:t not àe

trying to avoid sending people to jail vhen they conait

offenses. &e ought to be builfing the jails necessary to

send them to. I don't believe tàak t:e way to deal... you

kno? one of tàe things that perple once said atout Class Ig

wàen it was passed on this floor, ?as tbat it wouldn't deal

with tàe problem because the jMdqes would find some vay ko

avoid sentencing peoplee but we#ve proven àhat khat's not

the case. àl1 ve need to do is to kuild the facilities to

incalcerate the people. and ve can begin solving this

ptoblez. I don't believe the Tact that tàe prisons are

overcrowde; means that ve oagàt to be depopulating prisons.

think we ought to be buildïmg zore of tàea. Re ougbt to

be intensïfying law enforcement efforts and for those

reasons I believe that ve ouq:t to defeat... very soundly

defeat tàis Bill. I would ur ge a .no: vote.n

speaker ïourellz llhe Gentleman froœ Cooke Eepresentative Jaffe.''

Jaffez 'Rïes. :r. Speaker and ëewbers of t:e Houseg rise in

support of this Bill. 1... I fàink itês sort of funny. In

this House ve pass zore phony 1au and order ailis tàan any

place ia the entire world. I f:ink ge passed enouqh Bills

in this Session to put every xaa: womane càilde and dog in

tbe peniteniary for R27 years. ke do it in the naae of ;av

and order ghene in fact, vhat ve#re doing it in is in tbe

name of getting reelected. ke knov tàat theyêre phonye and

ve kno? in wany instances tàe Governor is actually going to

eikher veto khese Bills or tàe âills are goinq to be

declared unconstitutional. I tbink that khis is a good

approach. àll that ve:re sayiog is that if we pass a Billy

we sbould knov tbe results of mur actionse and I think that

tàere's nothing wrong git: that. I mbink it#s perfectly

legitimate. tkink the prisom systen's cost us a great
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deal of moneye aad ve ougàt to know tbe burden that we put

on these prison systems when Me pass out these pbony law

and order Bills. ând I vould ulge an #aye' vote on this

Bill-t'

Speaker Yourell: 'lThe Gentleman froa Cook. Eepresentative

Terzich.''

Terzichz I'Yese :r. Gpeaker. Ladfes aMd Gentleaen of khe nouse, it

gives œe greak pleasure... 1... I do bave an inkroduction.

I don't do this very often. Eut we do àave the graduating

class of *:e nobert Healy Elementary School wità their

teac:ere Kr. #:earicb': wâo hampens ko be a good Croatian

teachere ;s. 'Deber'e Hrs. 'Hays': and tàe parents and

students of Heal; Scàool in Cbicago. The eïght grade

graduating class is up in t%e gallery. is represented by

John Vitek: ?ho happens to be a 1921 graduate of Bobert

dealy ScXool.n

Speaker 'ourelll ngelcome to Springfield.n

Terzich: ''At... at the same... at the saae tiae. I bave zy

nephevy vko's in the gradaatln: classe and wis: :ia a

bappy birtàday: to Bobkie 'gartuzi#-''

Speaker Yourellz flnappy birthday. The Gentleaan froz %ille

Eepresentative Davis-o

Davis: 'Igelle back to business. Mr. speaker, Representakive

Bullock is a fine Legislakor. prokably going to be a fine

Congressmane but t:e truth of +be matter ise koy: is he

Risguioed on this one. There are a fe? other states that

do this. I thinx California ia a classic exampleg and one

only has to look at Californïa and the œess that they get

lhemselves in on the otber side of this question a lot to

realize that this is a ver; bad idea. The truth of tNe

matter is the prior speaker to aee the Gentlqman from...

fro? Cook... froz suburban Cook, has stated thak we pass a

lot of phony law and order Billse and they#re
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And they:re tbise and they:re tbat. It

flies right in the face of... every speaker of thls House

has endorsed the... tàe laN and order posture of the

Illinois nouse of BepresentatlNesv and t:e cuzrent speaker

is not withstanding. 2àe current Speakec endorsed a la?

enforcement Comaission to be bToeght fotward for 1aw and

order aills. His vote is Mp on virtually ever; la: and

order Bill. ând I can tell yoM tbat geptesentative Vinson

is absolutely rigât. ând a1l of you that caœpaiqn in...

in... in election after electïon bave only to ask the

question, if you wanted to Eaise the taze and I know that's

the burning issue tbis year. but if you vaated to raise a

specïal tax to build nev prisoMse uould anybody ia tbis

room, vould anyone in tàis rooa oàject to tàate to take the

creeps off of the street and put thez beàind bars?

Everybody in t:e roo/ would saye :Go ahead and raise

whatever taz it is to build as aany cells as you need to

separate the good guys frop +he bad guysê. think we

ought to continae to pass it and keep the pressure on the

prison system. Certainly look for alternativese and t:ere

are alternatives to incarceration. And we kaou Eàat tbinqs

bave to be done in 'teras of Trobation and alternatives to

incarcelatione :ut tàis is aok the way. %hy would we want

to handicap law and oroer. Ehis Bill should be

resoundlyo.-''

Speaker Xourellz ''Excqse 2e, Sir. #or w:at reason does the

Gentleman froa Cookv :epcesenkative Bnllocke arise?l

Bullock: '':r. Speakere could you Yrge t:e Gentleœan to address

the 2ill?''

Speaker Xourell: Hïes. That point is well takeu. :r. Davise

vould you please direct your remacks ko the Bill?l'

Davisz ''kell, tâought vase Sir. âlliqht. Let me Just in

closing saye the Bill should bq resoundly Gefeated. Tbe
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àdministrator of the Supreae Court thinks it's a lousy

Bille and I think it's a lousy Bill. lt ought to get a

'no' vote.''

Speaker ïourellz ''Tbe Gentleman from Naccnv Pepresentative Dunn-n

Dunnz 'IThank youe :r. Speaker an6 Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Bouse. I rise in support o; this Bilà. Back in 1966 and

197... 60... or 1977. Governor Thoppson proœoted Clags ;

legislation. He told everykodl a1l across t:e state of

Illinois that if we had Clasx x legislation to put people

in prison for... for sure. to aake snre tâey didn't get

probation. to œake certain cliaes yoQ :ad to go to prison

for. your streets would be safm. I*d like to ask youe bov

s... how much safer your streets ate today? ànd ue àave a

prison population that is exploding. If we had tbis kind

of legislation on the books, we would t:ink twice before ve

do tàe easy tâing, and tbat is just pass anotàer law to

make it look on paper like ke:me defendinq the public. If

we want to defend the puàllc. we:ve qot to do the basïc

things to aake our streeàs safm. ge've go to provide aore

law enforcement officials. :eeve got to provide more

education for our citizens. vetve got to give thea jobs.

:e#ve go to make kbem worihwhile citizense give them

self-respeck. and khen our skreets vill àe safee not gith

hokey criminal laws that on Taper say tbey're going to do

things that they never can do. Tàis :i1l makes us face tke

issue. It's a good Bill. I would urge an 'aye: voteg and

I Nope it gets 100 votes. Itls one of khe kest Bills of

this Session.ll

Speaker ïourell: lfThe Gentlelan ftom Dapagee Represemta:ive

Barger.l

Bargerz ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. This particular Bill is an

added àurden qpon the Gtate teNislakuree and this burden is

brougàt upon us by our failure dqrinq the past great aany

%q
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years to succeed with the social legislation t:at ve have

tried to pass. :e: just the otber daye passed law enterinq

into the bedroows of the fazily aezbers of kàis statee

making certain acts illegal. These... tbis is a good lag,

basically good law, but it does add to tbe prison

population by putting fatbers and uncles into jail. Tkis

lav fails... this particular Yill fails to do anytàing

constructive. It is just anmther layer of probleps added

to the already overburdened require/ents of the denbels of

the legislaturee and I suggest that it be defeated.tl

Speaker fourell: HTàe Gentle/an from Cook. Representative

Taylor.''

Taylorz ''Kr. Speaker. I move tâe previous question.''

Speaker 'ourell: I'The previous questâon bas been aoved. All in

favor say 'aye'e t:ose opposed 'no'. Tbe 'ayes: have it.

Tàe previous question is œoved. T:e Gentleaan fro/ Cooke

nepresentative Bullocky to close.''

Bullockz 'dThank you, dr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House: weeve heard t:e argaweMts fol. @e:ve heard kbe

hypocrltical arguzents against. Tàe fact of tbe matter is,

it4s sheer àypocracy. It's sheer bypocracy for us to stand

on the floor of this House and pass laws. and kell khe

courts. and tell the judgese a>d tell the prosecutors tbak

we vant to lock them up and tbtov tbe key avay. :ut qive no

conaideration to the resources necessary for tbose agencies

to do a good job. The fact oï the Katter is. the paper ls

replete xith headlines. as ge Yave bere. 'Prison crowding

to force early release o: a t:ousands o: peopleg. Our o*n

Director of +he Department of Corrections. dichael Lanee

adaitted this week that he àad to ;op off an averaqe of 200

days from the sentencing of eacà prisoner. Tbe Goveraor's

own task force copzissioned t:ls report. That's tàe fact.

ke also have instances àere nowe where we say. 'crunch may
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force state to free violent cons back on the streets..

tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Hmuse. Prisons are expensive.

Prisons are expensive. The cost of coastucting a œaxiœum

security bed is from eigbty to eighty-fâve thousand dollars

per cell. Haintaining one inmate in prison for one year in

this skate costs foacteen thrusand dollars a year. I say

to those of you gho want to put tbew io jail. lock k:e/ upe

and throg the key awayg gben aIe #ou going to ask wàat it

costs? khen are you going to give tbe court some relief?

This Bill is a siaple Bill. It œerely kmlls us that we

ougbt to know vhat veere doing ghen we take responsible

action on the floor of the Youse. çuite frankly, I'œ

chagrined. I#a put a back. 2:2... put upon that so many

of my goode solid. conservative friends had to get off of

this Billg because so/eone Nanted to make it a political

statezent. It is a political statement. If youere for lau

and ordere youlll vote for tbix B1ll. but if you're for

responsible: progressive goveraaente youêli also vote for

khe Bill. So anyone w:o doesn*t vote foE ite you donlt

belong in this Body. I urge am 'aye' vote.n

speaker Yourellz I'Tbe question ise 'Shall this 5ill pass?e. &ll

t:ose ïn favor vill vote 'aye*'e tàose opposed kill vote

'no'. The voting is open. Eave all voted *ho vish? The

Gentlewan from Knox: îepresentqtive nawkinson. to explain

bis vote.u

Havkinsonz lThank youe :r. Speaker. I was originally Cosponsor

of this gill, becaose believed it *as a good idea;

hovevere analysis of this Eill shcus ae tgo thinqs. Oney

from listening to the debate im favor of it shows ze tbat

this Bill xill be used to deïeat good lag enfor...

enforcement legislation: and t:e aain reason ise I don't

believe it's vorkable. lhetees absolutely no way to

predict tbe effect; and. tâereforey it vil1 àe used to
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defeat good legislation, tberefore.

Speaker 'ourellz N:he Gentleaan fxoa Effingbam, Eepresentative

Brummere to explaiu his vote.M

Bruzner: 'Ixesy I rise in... in entbusiastic support of this Bill.

This is possibly one of the best itels of legislation that

I have seen in the seven years that àave àad tbe

privilege of serving t:is Genelal zsseœkly. 1 suppose I

have voted on hundredse and possiblye tàousands of la? and

order Bills since I have been here. and I bave... have

alzost uniforaly voted 'Tes: vith regard to them.

Obvioqsly thoughe we in the te/islaturee with regard to the

attitade of lau and order and... and increasing the prison

population during +be last :a... sqven yearsw havG bad an

ultimately self-defeating purpose or self-defeating result,

as a re... because of our inabllity to construct prisons

rapidly enough to increase... to bold tàe nuzber of

prisoners that ve have been addinq to tbe prison systez. I

think Director Lane indicaked tbat he needs to build a ne?

prison every eight veeks im ordez to accozmodate the

increased nuwber oi prisoners ge are sendinq into the

systea. Nov what we are reall: doingy uhen ge increase tbe

nupber of prisoners today vith tbe liaited bed capaciky, is

ge are causing the release of other prisoners. Ae are

really just pushing people out the backdoor by adding aore

people into the front door. Ne ought to knog Wben we vote

on law and order Bills here wàat the iwpact is going to. be

on our prison population. Ihis :ill w11l plovide us tbat

knowledge. Tàis Bi11 uill ptcvide us that information: so

ve can make soae intelligent decision as to bou many people

ve#re really going to push out of tbe backdoor vhen we vote

on lav and order Bills Yere. %àates . tàe type of

information 1 vant. I think that's the type of intorzation

every responsi:le Iegislator orgbt to wanl; kberefore. we

Bay 20w 1983

I vote eno'./
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should all be voting taye: on this 2ill.''

Speaker Yourellz ''The Gentleaan fro/ %illw aepresentative Van

Duynee to explain bis vote-f'

#an Duyne: 'lTha... thank youv 5r. Speaker. I agree wità

Representative Brummer, but I fail to see vhat tbe net

resulk of tkis reporting system is going ko be. àre Me

. supposed to understand kkat lf ge bave a neqative report:

that ve ionet have enough rooz for the peoplee that we#re

supposed to 1et crime go unlunished? àre we supposed to

say: well. al1 of our ptisons are ful; so. tàereforee khese

people gho are arrested for assault. robkery. whatever. are

supposed to be beld in so/e kind of holding pond or

w:akmver? 1... I think aayàe kàe facts subaitted here are

probably true, that we do need aore spacee but I fail to

see vhere this is going to qo an# good. And I think, in

fact, instead of helping the law enforceaent procedure it

vill probably i/pede it.l'

Speaker ïourellz nThe Gentleman fro? Kcîean: sepreseakative Ropp.

to explain his vote-''

Ropp: ''ïeahe tàank you. :r. Speaàer and Neœbers of the House. In

a1l due respects to the Sponsor of tbis piece o;

legislatioa: I really think tYat beês dealing xith tbe

problem of prisons and prisnners in total reverse order.

Tbe real concern oegbt to be w'hat ue can do to pregent

young people froa gettiog into khat situation. Xou don:t

start when they're about to go to Prison. ïou start when

they#re threev four. fivee six'e ten. thirteene fourteeny in

their early learning years on boM to be a good citizen. on

hov to be a good person that lives witbin their school and

tbeir state, and I certainlT donek think tba: this is an

effort to do that. ïouere... you#re trying to close 1be

door after tàe korse has been stolen.'l

1Speaker Vourellz ''T:e Gentlezan ïro/ Narione Eepresentative
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Friedrich-ll

Friedrichz ''Nr. Speaker, t:e Sponsor said it takes fourteen

thousand dollars a year to keep a 1an in prison. ïou' turn

tbe guy loose and heell rip the puklic off for fifty

tàousand dollars. not fourteen. 1be reason tbe prisons are

crovded is mot because they#re really crowdede but because

tbe courts have got in and saide e'Qu've got to have so

many square feet per inmate. ïou kave to do this and do

thatf. If the courts would ge+ off our àack and 1et us

double celly as we did Tor yearse we wouldn't be

overcrouded.'l

Speaker ïourellz ''lhe Gentleman Yrom Cook. aepresentative

Grëimane to explain àis vote. 1âe Gentleaan froa

:ay 20, 1983

#innebago, Eepresentative datiïeviche to explain àis vote.f/

'atijevic:: III vasn't seeking recoqnïtion. :us.'l
Speaker ïourell: ''Eepresen... t:e Gentleaan from càampaigny

nepresentative Jobnson, to explain :is vote.'l

Johnson: 'Iïeae :r. speaket and deabezs of t:e House. like... like

Eepresentative Bruamer. over +he course of the seven years

that I#ve been here, tbink t:at no one vould say that :

have not been generally supporkive oé tbe efforts of this

tegislature to crack dova on criœe... violent criae in

Illinois. But I think soaetiœes we àave gone to such an

extent every time a Bill coaes in to increase spitting on

the sidewalk to a Class III 'elony ten or tvelve people

juzp on it: and then àt flies oQt of khe House. I tbink
we:ve really gone overboard ix soae zespecks in vàat we#rs

doin: sentencing wise. And 1 tâlnk if ue:re going to have

a meaningful per... perspective on what sentencing is and

what tbat's qoing to do to the taxpayers of Illinois, tbis

is the way xe do ik. I thknk khak âepresentative Stearney

and others used to suggest that the best thing to do around

here is to just classify sometYia: Class xe or class Vy or
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Class Z: and you get siity-five or seventy votes on it.

:obody's saying we ought to put violent criminals on the

streets, and nobody's saying t:at ge shouldn't have a kigbt

criminal justlce system. Rhat ve are saying is when we.re

spending taxpayers dollars in terms of... in terms of

prisons and othervisee ve gugàt to knov back in the

beginning of the legislative plocess what veere going to do

in that vhole... tbat whole ptocedure. Tàis is a qood

common sense Bil1. It doesnêf cost aoneye and in tàe long

run I tbink it not only saves coney. but it saves a lot of

in... indireckly a lot of plopmrty and lives in Illinois in

a very real sense. I think iies a good Bill: and I urge a

.yes: vote-''

speaker ïourell: ''Have all voted who vishz :ave a1l voted vào

wish? Take tbe Clelk... take t:e vote, :r. rec... Clerk.

On this questione there are 64 votinq 'ayeë 45 voting 'noe.

lhis Billy havlng received tbe Constitutional 'ajoritye is

:ereby declared passed. zpTeating on tàe Order o; Third

neading Short Debate is House Till 886. Dead the Bille :r.

Clerk. 0ut of the record. â#Tearing on the older of Tbird

Aeading sâort Debate is House 3ill 922. Bead tbe Clerk...

. read the rec... read the ôille :c. Elerk-l'

Clerk Leonez HHouse Bill 922. a Bill for an àct to awend the

Insurance Code. Tbird Beading of tbe 5ill.''

speaker Yourelll 'ITbe Gentlewan froz 9ill, iepresentétive Davis-n

Davis: ''gell. thank you, Hr. Speaker. House Bill 922 aaends kbe

Insurance Code. It's a product of the... of k:e

Legislative zudit Comnission package. anG it siaply

. . requires that... that the De Fartment of Insurance annually

audit insurance coœpanies tbak are in rehabllitationy or

are in Chapter 11e or ackuully in banàruptcy. It has a

. t:reshold in it recommenued by t*e nepartment of Insurance

that the company mus: have over five hundred tkousand
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dollars in undistributed assets to trigger in that audit

function. He think it:s a vely good 'ill. Tàe Departwmnt

of Insurance nov supports itg and of coursee tàe

Iegislative Audit Coamission supports it. It also contains

an â/endzent that was adopfed on the floor to allo?

dozestic insurance companies to sell preferred as Mell as

comaon stock. and that's tbe suœaed sutstance of tbe Bill.

ând I zove for its passagew''

Speaker fourellz ''Does anyone stand in opposition? The Gentle/an

froa St. Claire mepresentative flinn.l

Fiinn: Hgell. :r. Speaker. I:m mot im opposition to the Pill.

vould lïke to be recognized f%r a point of order after the

Bill has passed.''

Speaker Yourellz lTke Gentleman froa Bureaue Bepresentative

Kautino.l'

dautino: 'lïes, I know veere on Shmrt Debate. :ut I do have one

question that concetns me on t'be 2il1. :ay I present it,

sir: Eepresentative Davis.../

speaker Yourell: 'louestions are allovede''

Nautino: IlEepresentative Davise in Ahe liquidation of bankruptcy

proceedlngs... excuse aee fellas... we had the

'Kennelworth: case in the state of Illinois. And in that

case. you%re saying that the Departwent of Insurance sâould

do tbat investigation. Tbat I agree... Q agree should be

doae. Ky concern is t:e Tact that we had about eiqbt

hundned thousand dollars uortk... of attorneys' fees on

that particular situationy anf I tbink thai if thates wbat

youAre addressing in this case'. that the Departœent do ite

ratàer tàaa a conkractual servïces uoder aktorneys: fees in

those iarge casese I kbink ik'e a good Eill. If that's not

u:at you're doing: then I question tbe validity of having

tbis done-fl

Speaker 'ourellz ''The Gentleman froa Rill to close. Hr. Davis-''
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Davisz I'Rell: unf ortunatel y, Eepresentative sautinoe it does not

refer to vho is doing the attoTneys leg lork and... and...

and Koney vork on khese Pills. This only relates to an

audit fqnctione so ve knov uhai's going on. %hen soae of

these things go belly up. the: remain unaudited and nobody

knovs vho done... who done What to wàoae if you vill. It's

just an audit function is a11.q'

Speaker ïourellz ''The question ise 'fhall this :ill pass?'. The

Gent... nepresemtative iautine.ll

'autinoz 'llt's an independant aadit tbat youëre going to provide.

If@ in facte the cempany is bankrupt or under liquidationv

:ow does tEe independent aMditor :et paid from a

bandrept...''

Davisz flgelle froa... froK the umdistributed assets of the

coapany, if... if they have assets over five bundled

thousand dollarswn

dautino: 'flï tàey don't vhat kappensz 1: tkey don't vhak bappens

tben?''

Davisc ''If t:ey don*te tbey:re not audited. làere's no sense

spending the aoney for an audif for an cozpany that#s Just

abouk to check out anyway. l:at4s :hy the tbreshold uas

put in there.'l

Speaker Vourell: ''Have you concludeû: Elr; The question isv

'shall tàis Bill pass?'. àl'1 those ln favor will signify

by voting 'aye', tàose opposed lno'. ïbe voking is open.

Have a1l voted who gish? Have all voted who wish? Take

the recorde :r. Clerk. on this questione 11Q voting 'aye#.

none voting 'no'. This Bill, àaving received the

Constitutional sajorityg is hereby declared passed. T:e

Gentleaan fcoœ St. Clair. Representive Flian on a point of

order.'l

Flinn: leellv Hr. Speaker. our rules calls for a one ainute

allowance for explaining our votes. sext weeà is t:e last
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week for passing a big pack of Bills we have in .front of

Qse and I know t:at one ainute ligkt is cruel w:en it shuts

it off. but I vould asà tbat for the resà of tàe day at

least t:at we nse t:e one minute tiaer on explanation of

Fotes. As yoQ knox in the senate. tbey're not faced uith

that situation. once the board às lit up. khat's it. and

which... wbic: is the uay it ought ko be heree but ak least

we shoqld ablde by the rules fmr the lalance of t:e day.

'ou and all t:e other Speakers bave been ver: likeral in

people explaining tbeir votes. I kkink it's tiae to apply

khe rule. I vould ask tàat yoM do so.p

Speaker ïourell: ''Xour point is well takene Eepresentative Tlinn.

Frop now on. the expla... explanation of votes gill be

limited to one pinute. Please adàere to t:e rules.

à#pearing on tbe House... on tbe Ealendar Ihird Reading

Sbort Debate is House Bill 924. Eead the Bill: Kr. Clerk.*

Clerk teonez 'lHouse Bill 924. a Bill for an Act to transfers

Roney froa the Coœmunications Eevoivinq fqnd to the General

Bevenue fund. Third Eeading oi the 8111.11

Speaker ïourell: HTà/ Gentleman froœ Ccoke Bepreseatative

teverenz.'l

Leverenzz 'IThank you. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Bouse. House Bill 92% would allow a one tile transieD of a

million five :uudred thousand froz the Couœunications

:evolving eund to t:e General Eevenue 'und. The Department

of Central Kanagement services is in aqreezent. Tbis is so

that the aevolving Fundv w:ich apparently has been

overcâarginq some of the state agencies for comaunications

services, they have accqmqlated 5.3 aillion dollars that is

an excess aaount. ke are trarsferting off vbat is not

needed to general revenue witb t:eir agree/ent. I vould

ask for your #ayel vote on Eouse :ill 92:.1:

Speaker Xoûrellz ''Does anyone stand in oppositionz Qàere being
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no opposition. the question ise eshall this aill pass?'.

â11 those in favor gill vote #aye', tbose opposed vote

'no'. The voking is open. nave all voted vbo vish? Have

a1l voted wbo îisà? lake the Iecord. :r. Clerk. Cn this

questione 111 voling 'aye#. no voting 'no'. This Bille

having received tàe Constitutional dajoritye is hereby

declared passed. àppear... appearinq on tbe Calendar on

the Order Third Aeading short Debate is House Bill 926.

Nead the Eille :r. Clerk-dl

Clerk Leonez f'House Bill 926. a Bill for an Ack to aaend sections

of the Illinois ântitrust Act. Tbird Beading of the :ill.I1

Speaker ïourellz lllhe Gentleman from Cooky gepresentative Jaffe.'l

Jaffe: I'Xes, :r. Speaker and sembers of the Bousee tàe intent of

House Bill 926 is ko create an exeaption for export trading

companies witàïn tàe Iilinois ântltrust âct wàich is

identical to the exemption comtained in the 'ederal Export

Trading âct ol 1979. The Fedefal 'xport Trading Act of

1979 exeapted export tradinq co/panies froœ virtually all

federal antitzust provisions; howevere éederal antitrust

statutes have concurrent jufisdiction with the Illinois

Irust Act... Aatitrqst zct. and thus. despite t:e federal

antitrust expork traGing cowpanies

prosecution of these cozpanie's ls still possible under

Illinois lav. So al1 we do really is ccnforz this witb the

federal law, and I would qrge an #aye: vote.''

Xourell: f'Is there any oppositïon? No opposition? Tàm

exemption f or

Speaker

guestion 1s. eshall thls :11: Tass?'. ;ll those ïn favlr

witl vote eaye': those opposeû vill vote 'not. The voting

is open. Hage a11 voke who wis:2 Have al1 voted who vish?

Take the recordg Kr. Càerk. Oa tbis :i1l... on this

question, there are 11% voting 'aye'y no voking lno'. làis

Bille having received tbe Constltutional sajority: is

hereby declared passed. aepresentative Greiman in the
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Càair.f'

Speaker Greiaan: ''Gn the Order o: Hoxse Pills lbird zeading Short

Debate appeats House 5ill 952. :r. Elerk. read tbe Bill.Il

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 952, a Bill for an Act to aœend the

Illinois Optozetric Practice àct. lbird aeadinq of the

Bill-'l

Speaker Greiaanz '':r. Ebbesen./

Ebbesen: ''ïesg :r. speakere I:d like leave to take House Eill 952

back to second :eading for purposes of a noncontroversial

àmendaent tbat's been agreed to by tàe C:aizaan and tàe

Spokesman...'l

Speaker Greinan: H%elle let me... let me... letts take it back

and then you can aake that presentation. 1àe Gentleman

asks leave to return House Bill 952 to the Order of Second

Aeading. Does t:e Gentleman bave leave? Tàe Gentleman has

leave and Hou... and the Bill is no? on the Order of House

Bills Second Beading-'l

:bbesen: ''ïesy dr. speaker and Ladies aDd Gentlemen of tbe

House-..t'

Speaker Greizanz eExcuse 2e... just... ,r. Clerk. are... the Bill

has been read a second td/e. Are there any floor

Amendaeqts?'l

Clerk Leonez ''zmendzent #3e Ebbesene amends Bouse Bi11 952 on

page two and so forth.''

Speaker Greizan: 'INowe 5E. Ebàesen.n

'bbesen: ''Yes, 5r. Speaker and Iadies and Genklemen of tbe Eousee

I would liàe leave to table zmendaGnt :2 v:ich will be

incorporated into the zmendaent that we wil1 adopt.'l

Speaker Greiaanz lfhe Gentleaan asks Qeave to table âaendœen: #2

to nouse Bill 952. Does tbe Geatleman have... have leave?

teave having been grantedv Aaemd/ent #2 to House Eill 952

is hereby takled. Further â/emdmentszl'

Ebbesen: ''dr. SpeaAer.--''
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Clerk Leone: lrloor Amendment #3@ Ebbesen. amends House bill

952...11

speaker Greiaanz f'Hr. Ebbesen.''

Ebbesenz ''ïes, I1d like leave to uithdrav Aaendœent #3. It's

defective-l'

Speaker Greizanz lllbe Gentle/an vithdraws âlendment #3 to Hoqse

Bill 952. àre there further à'/endmEnksz'l

clerk Leonez ''Floor âmendment #qy Ebbesenw amends House Bill

952.../

Speaker Greiœan: ''dr. Ebbeaen.'l

Ebbesenz '':r. Speaker and Iadies aad Gentleaen of tbe House.

â/endment #% copbines the âmendpent #2 and 3, and it

provides for iwaediate effective dake, as far as the Bill
' is conceraede and inserts into the âct clarifying languaqe

related to t:e manufacturinN of ophthalzic lensesy and

prism, and thê fabrication of contact lensese aad I would

œove for its adoption-''

Speaker Greiaanz ''The Gentleman aoves for the adoption of

Amendnent #% to House Bill 952. Is tbere an# discussion?

lhere being nonee the question ise 'sàall àaendment #% to

House Bill 952 be adopted?e. .z1l those in favor signify bY

saying 'aye'e tbose opposed .nay.. T:e 'ayese have it. and

t:e Amendment is adopted. âre tàere ïurther àzendpents?/

Clerk Leonel HNo furthel zmendaents-*'

Speaker Greiaanz ''lbird Xeading. :r. Ebbesen.n

Ebbesenz D:r. Speakery could I have leave to suspend the

appropriate rule to àear t:is on Ihird :eading rigbt now?ê'

Speaker Grei/an: 'IT:e Gentleman asks leave to suspend the

appropriate rule. so tkat House Eill 952 œay be beld... aay

be heard iawediately. Does th9 Genklepan have leave' Tbë

Gentleman àas leave. :r. Clerk. Eouse :il2 952 Third

Eeadinq.e'

Clerk ieonez HHouse Bill 952, a Bill for an àct to azend tbe
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Illinois Optometric Practice âct. Third Eeading of the

Bill-f'

Speakec Greimanz ''Hr. Ebbesen-''

zbbesen: Mxese :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse.-.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Excuse mee :r. Ebbesen. Just... does kbe

Gent lezan have leave to keep House... tbis House Eill on

tbe Ordel of sbort Debate' &:e Gentleman has leave. 5r.

Abkesen, nov-fl

Zbbesen: 'llhank you. :r. speaker and ladies and Gentleaen of tke

House. House Bill 952 is a Bill tbak :as requested by tbe

Departzent of Pegistration and Zducation and, basically,

the thrust of the Biil is to imcrease t*e penalty regarding

people vbo are not authorite; in tHe ïittinq of contact

lenses. ànd it increases tbe menalky froa... iroa a pekty

offense to a Class A Kisdeœeanor, and if they#re foqnd

guilty the second time, it's a Class IV felony. ànd I

would move for khe adoption of Bouse 2ill 952.11

Speaker Greimanz lTbe Geatlelan Aoves ;or passage of House Bill

952. Does anyone stand in oppfsiticn? lhere leinq no one.

the questlon is. 'Shall this BG1l passz.. àll those in

favor signify by voking 'ayf*. tbose opposed vote *aay'.

Voting is now open. Have al1 Noted vâo visb: Dave all

voted *ho gish? :r. Clerke taxe the Iecord. Gn this Billy

t:ere are 112 voting 'aye4, none voting eno:, one voting

'presente. This Bille havinq received a Constitutional

Kajofity. is bereby declared Fassed. On tbe crder of House

Bills Sbort Debate Ehird Beading appears House Bill 985.

0u... out of the record. On t:e Ordel of :ouse Bills TàiEd

neading Short Debake appears Bnuse Eill 996. :r. Clerke

read tbe :il1.#l

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 996. a Biol for an Act to azend an Act

in relationshlp to county and zalticounty public healtb
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departments. Third Reading of the Bi1l.1'

Speaker Greiman: Dsr. Eonan.n

:onan: 'lThank youe :r. speakere 'elbers of tàe House. House Bill

996 very simple concepte it aaends the County Fublic Health

Departlent Act and provides that a county vith a population

of at least two huadred seventy five tbousand inhakikants,

which does not bave a coanty healtb depaltzent, allogs the

the county loald to establish a board of àealtà to :e

managed ày the county board. Basically effects Kane

County. I've keeh working wlkb the Iqgislakors flow tkat

area and the Illinois state Kedical Goci:ty in order to

secure passage of tàis 9ill. Q zove ;or its adoption.''

Speaker Greiman: I'The Gentleman woves for the passage of House

Bill 996. Does anyone stand im opçosition? Being no one:

t:e quqstion is: 'Shall kbis Eill pass': z11 tbose in

favor signify by voting 'aye', those opposed vote enay'.

Voting is nov open. Have all voted u:o vish? Have a1l

voted who vis:? :r. Clerk. taAe tbe record. Qn tbis Bill,

tkere are 103 voting 'aye4: 2 voting .no'. none voting

'present'. Ihis 3i11e havimg receive; a Constitutional

Kalority. is hereby declareë pasaed. on the order of House

Bills Third Beadlng short Debate appears House Bill 1020.

:r. Clerk. read the Bil1.''

Clerk teonez 'Inouse 5i1l 1020. a Bill for.an àct to amend tbe

Illinois 'unicipal Code. 1h1 rd Eeadinq of tàe Bill.''

Speaker Greimanl O'r. datijevicb. tb* Gentleman frop Lake.l'

Katijevich: IlYese :r. Speakere tadies and Genklelan of the House.
House B1ll 1020 is a Bill similar to t:e Bill sponsored

last session by Representative Oàlinger Mhich passed

ovelwbelpingly from this aouse. It authorizes

municipalities which operate Qlectric utility systews to

form joint nunicipal electric Tower agencies for tbe joint

planning, financinge owninge and operatian of facilities
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reiating to electric... electrical energy. T:e Bill

provides a reasonable approach to electric rate increase

control, by pernitting aunic... lunicipal... Kunicipaliky

agencies to join togetàer to acquire power for their

municipal users witbout extendinq coverage beyond tbe

lunic... municipal limits. It provides a realistic

mecàanism to help investor-ovned utilities eliminate their

substankial overcapacity tkrougb municiFal parchase. and ik

provides for the Illinois Coamerce Coaaission apptoval over

the acquisition of land and construction of power plants.

2be Bill is sponsored... I meaM supported by the Illinois

Kunicipal League: and I world appreciate your favorable

suppoEt.'l

Speaker Greizan: IlThe Gentlelan fro= take bas move; for the

passage of nouse Bill 10Q0. Doms anyone stand in

opposition? lhere being no one. the question is, 'shall

this Bill passze. âl1 those in favor signify by votinq

'ayeey thosq opposed vote 'nay'. Voting is nov open. nave

al1 voted wbo wish? Have a11 Noted *bo Misb? dr. Clerkg

take t:e record. And on this Bille tàere are 111 voting

'aye'. none voting 'no'. none Noting 'present'. Tbis Bill.

having received a Constitutional Kajority, is herely

declared passed. fn khe Order of Bouse Eills Tbird Eeading

Short Debate appears House Di'll 1051. :r. Clerke read the

B11l.''

Clerk Ieonel lHouse 3il1 1051. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Local Govern/ental and Governœmntal Ezployees Iort lozunity

âct. Tàird Reading of t:e :ill.o

Speaker Greimanz 'lTbe Gentleman froœ Cook. :r. ïourell-e

Yourell: tlThank youe Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, nouse Bill 1051 allows Iocal public entlties to levy

a taz for risk managezent programs to take the place of

insurance policies. ghat this does is allov tbem to àold
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and t:e cost toof effolts.

units of local government umder this proqram vill be

substantially less tkan if tàey vere able to go out and

purc:ase insuraDce instead of goimg into ths risk

mauagement yrogram. onder lhat concepte a lot of

noninsurance tecàniques are first epployed for use to

prevenk or reduce losses aad ia sole cases to assuae other

losses. and then to use the in=urazce as a buffer aqainst

the more catastrophic loss exposures which cannot be

bandled safely from... fro... through the use of the

entities financial resources. Tàe Illinois Iibrary

àssociation, the Illinois Parà and necreation àssociation

supports this legislation, aMd tàey be... will believe it

will sa... sa... save local 'public entities substantial

aaounks of zoney. I would ask 1or #our affir/ative vote on

House Biil 1051.%

Speaker Grei/anz ''Ike Gentleœan aoves for the passage of Bouse

Bill 1051. Does anyone stan; in opposition? Thete being

no onev t:e queskion ise *shall k:is Bill pasa?4. à1I

tâose in favor signify by votïMg 'aye'e tbose oppoaed vote

'nay'. Voting is nov open. Hqve a1l voted who wishz Have

all voted wbo wish? 5r. Cletà, take the record. On tbis

5ill. there aIe 88 votinq 'aye*, 23 voting êno'y 3 voting

'present'. This Billy havimg received a Constitutional

Kajorityg is Lereb: declared yassed. ând on tbe nrder of

Eouse Bills Ihird :eadinq Yhort zebate Calendar appears

nouse 3111 1052. ;r. Clerk. read tàe 9â11.''

clerk Leone: I'House :il1 1052. a Bill for an àct to amend certain

Acts in relztionship to tbe se'lection and use of library

œaterials. Third neading of the Eéà1./

speaker Greiaanz Ilqr. Yourell.''

ïourell: lTâank you. Kr. speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

Housee House Bill 1052 requires library boards to establish
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, a written policy governing the selection of library

' materials and prohibiks dismissal oz disciplining of

employees based on a good faith selection o: library

materials in accordance with tbat establisàed policye

that's provide for in the Bill. %he written policy

concerning this selection a*d the use of those aatezials

and facilities vould bave to be reviewed at least once

every two years. The Bill applies to not only œunlcipal

but tovnship and district 1ib raries as well. I would ask

for your favorable vote on Bouse Eill 1052.:,

Speaker Grei/anz ''Tàe Gentle/an's zoved for passage of House Bi1l

1052. Does anyone stand in opTosition? The Gentle/an froœ

Dekitt: Mr. Vinsonp''

Vinsonz N9ill khe Gentleman yield fot a question?''

Speaker Greilan: I'Indicates tbaE he vill-f'

Vinson: ''Eepresentative, curreotly is thele anytking in the

statutes that regulates personmel of tbls sort?l'

Yourell: llsot tbat I./ akare of.*

Vinson: 'ISO Eàls would be kbe... tbe first step by tbe

Legislature to regulate civiil service in tàe library

field-''

Ioureil: ''Ho, it does... it probibits tbe disnissal or the

disciplining of those emploAees based on a good faitb

selection of tàose materials aMd tbe disyensation oï tbose

materials. nothing to do vith your civil service status

except to give tbem a certaiD 'degree of protection-'l

Vinson: l:hy should the General qssembly legislaàe in this

field?''

ïourell: 'Ikelle I think tàaà because of t:e efforts that have

been recently displayed in this area tbat soœe protection

have... have to be afforded to these individuals.a

Vinsonz HThank you.ll

Speaker Greiaanz I'The Gentlenan from @illg 5r. Davisen
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Davis: 'I:ell. I'1 not... *ill tàe Gentlezan yield for a

question?'t

Speaker Greimanz %He indicates tkat :e wil1./

Davis: HI'R not necessarily in oppositione Eepresentative

Fourell. I just want to ask a questïon. I donêt have the

9ï11 in front of pey only tbe amalysïs. Does kàis 5i11

then reguire the... the board of trustees of whatever

library wetre talking about to adopt coamunity standards

for things like obscenity and... and pornograpby or

wfaEevet? Does it reguire thea to puklisb a list of

standards or to develop a list of available standards for

that liàrary in order that the coœmunity knov whates

going... or what sort of thlngs are going to be approved

for the selection?''

Yoqrellz 'llt requires the library boards. vhich are elected

public officials. to estaYlish :y a wrltten policy

goverhiag the selection of thole materialsy so kkat tbe

coumunity, if that#s the uorf t:at #ou want to usee knows

exactly vhat that policy is.M

Davis: 'dlbank you-f'

Speaker Greimanz 'lDoes anyone stan'd in opposition? Tbere-..

there being no onee tàe gMeskioa àsy 'Sball this Bill

pass?'. àll those in favor siNnify by voting 'ayeee those

opposed vote 'nay'. Voting is nov open. Have a1l voted

wbo vish? Have all voted who Nisb? :r. Clerk: take khe

record. On khis Bill, tkere a2e 111 voting 'aye'e 3 voting

'no'e voting 'present'. lhis Bill. having received a

constitutional Najority, is heteby declared passed. on tbe

Order of Eouse Bills Tbird ieading Short Debate appears

House Bill 1085. Kr. Clerke read tbq 2i1l.H

clerk Leonez 'Inouse Bill 1085. a 9i11 for an àct to create the

Illinois Izpoundlent Control Act. Tbird Deading of t:e

Bill.''
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Speaker Greilanz '':r. KcGann, t:e Gemklepan froz Cook.''

dcGann: l'Tbank you. Kr. Jpeaker and Nembets of tkis âssembly.

This Bill creates t:e Illinols lmpoundaent Control àct. It

proàibits tàe iapoundzents of Yunds by the executive branc:

except as authocized in this âct. It... vhat it does.

uill aake tàe... or require tbe execqtive brancà to be more

responsive to the iegislatute. This Bill passed vith

biparkisan support out of the Executive Coœaittee 15 to

nothing. I encoarage the continuing kipartisan suyport on

the floar and hopefully have passage o; House Bill 1085.

Thank youe Kr. speaker.'l

Speaker Greiman: I'Xhe Gentleman aoves for khe passage of House

Bill 1085. goes anyonm stand ln opposition? There being

Ro one, the question ise ''shall this 3ill pass?ê. à1l

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed vote

'no'. Voting is nov open. Have a1l voted uào kisb? Have

all voked who wish? Take the tecordy 5r. Clerk. On tbis

Bille there are 90 voting 'ale4v 18 voting eno.. 1 votiug

'yresent4, and t:is Billy havimg received a Constitutional

Kajority. is hereby declared passed. on the ordec of House

Bills Third :eading Shork Detate appears Bouse Bill 109û.

Kr. Elerk. read the Bill.#I

Clerk Leone: MHouse Bill 1090, a :i1l for an àct to define

self-sezvice Storage Facilities. Third leading of tbe

Bill-''

Speaker Greiman: H'r. Fierce. t:e Gemtleaan from taàe.l

Pierce: ''ir. Speaker. ladies and Gentlepen oï the House. House

Bill 1090 estaklishes tbe Self-service Storage 'acility

àct. The self-storage facilities are soaekking relativeày

nex on t:e horizone bu1 tbey:re quite cozaon around our

state nov- They.re not pqblic garehouses by any aeansy and

tbis 3i1l aakes clqar fhat tàeY4re not public

warebouses. :ut it does g'ive a lien to the ovner for
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personal property once it's Eeceived and skored for cbarges

for storage and maintenance of the property. 1:e lien by

Aœendment #1y ue make cleare ls not superior to prior liens

tbat have been perfected bT filing. Prior liens are

superior to khe lien created b: this Act. but it does œake

it clear that while in st: rage. the pelsonal property is

subject to a lien. ànd I t:ini it's noncontroversial. so
one appeared in opposition to it in Com/itteee and 1.

tberefore, urge passaqe of House Bill 1090.f,

Speaker Greiaanz IlTbe Gentleman aovel for t:e passage of House

Bill 1090. Does anyone stand in opposition? 1he Gentleman

fro? Cooke :r. Cullerkon-ll

Cullerton: f'ïes, 1 just iave a q=ick question, zepresentative

Piecce...'l

Speaker Greiaan: îlproceed.ll

Cullerton: *... for the purpose of tYe legislative intent o; tbe

Bill. Is it your under... is your Furposee is it your

intention that the lien should only last while the property

is located at the self-storaqe facility?'l

Pierce; ''ïes. tbe Section 3 provides that tàe... tbat the lien of

the ogner is upon a1l personal property located at a

seif-service storage facilit/e and so it is my intent and

t:e intent of this legislakion thak tbe lien exist only

while the property is located at the facility.n

C ullerton: f'A1l right. One quick qaestiong one more question

tben. If a bona fide purcbaser purchases the properky

while the ptoperty is still at the Eelf-storage facility,

there wouldn't be any notice f=r him to know that tbe lien

attached7'l

Piercel HTke ovner would àave aotice. Ihey#re required to give

notice to the ogner: and I tbimk it gould be for a courk to

determine vàetber a purchaser mf propelty vould... that vas

located in self-storage facility would have to make inquiry
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b: the self-storage

warebouse on tàat propetty, just as he would if it gere

located in a public wareàouse.f'

Speaker Greimanz f'Tbe Gemtleœan tro/ :arion, :r. Triedrich-l'

Friedrich: ''Qould the... gould tàe Eponsor yield?''

speaker Greimanz I'He indicates tbat he will.'l

Friedric:z '':y analysis says tàat this lien is a superior lien

over any otber lien. Does Abat pean thak if a furniture

store sold a house full of fu rnituce to soze ïellae and for

sope reason he put it in storaNe that the... the storage

facility would have a superior li... lien over the

conditional sales contract?'f

Pierce: f'ïou're right under t:e oTiginal Bill. Ihat was a

serlous flav in tàe origlnal Til1 whicà I discovered after

the Bill vas introduced. But in Eommittee àmendwent #1.

nepresentakive Friedrichy I hope entirely cleared that up:

because it says. eIt shall be superior except éor statutory

liens perfected prior thereto by filing'-u

rrledricbz ''Okay. Tàank you-ï'

Piercez #1If you get... and it recognizes contracts tbroug:

agreêments effecting or impairinq other lieas in coawon lau

or equityy but it really prowides... ;e1l read tbe exact

teras. #It sàall be superior to anotber lien except for a

statutory lien or Security interestw whic: is perfected

through filing and has been perfected priory tbereto.

tàroug: proper filinq-' In otàel wolds: bas khere been a

;cc filing...n

friedrichz dtnisht. lhank you. Ehat*s-.-l

Pierce: ''... by tbe storee àmendmemt #1 kakes care of that

inadequacy in t:e original :il'l.l'

# riedrichz HTbank you-l'

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlepen from Kacon. ;E. Dunn.'l

Dunnz IlHove the prevlous question-''
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Speaker Greizanz n9e11, ve donet bave to... no one is seeking

recognition. No oae is standinq in opposition. Ihe

question is. 'Shall tàis aill pass?'. à1l kàose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'y tbose oppnsed vote :no'. Votinq

is now open. Have a1l voted xho wishë Have all voted gho

visà? :r. Clerk, takm the record. On this Bill. kàele are

101 voting 'aye'. 12 voting 'no'. none voting 4present*.

This Bill. having received a Constitutioaal saJorityy is

hereby declared passed. On tbe Order o; House Bills Third

Reading sbort De:ate appears House :i1l 1101. Hr. Clerke

read the Eill-'l

Clerk Leone: 'ldouse Bill 1101e a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Illinois Adainistrative Procedure âct. Tàird Eeading of

kbe Eill-ll

speaker Greiman: Hznd on that. the Gentlewan frow Cooky :r.

levin.l

tevin: ''Tkank you: 5r. speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. House Bill 1101 simply puts into tbe Illinois

Adminlstrative Procedure Act tâe requiremenà tbat ghen ue

pass legistatione :ere in the 'General zssemblyg that may

require implementing rules an'd regs that the agencies uitb

that responslblàity must promulgate tbose rules amd regs in

a tizely and expeditious mannet. lbis is somethinq vhicà.

thinke is :eneficial to Qs and to tàe public. After we

fight to get our legislation tYrough, w:ere agencies just

kake tbeir tile in... in promœlgating tbe rules and regs to

put that legislation into effect. tàis vould put in a... a

policy requirement for them to move as expeditiously as

possible. Former Xepresentatipe Ballstrop and myself had a

situation vbere ve passed a couple of 'illa two years aqo

and one of the agencies literaqly put a freezee put a boldy

for eighteen ponths on promulgating an# rules and regs.

Tàere were various coœmunications from the relevant
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Coapittees, and it finally, within the last two geeksy

legislation lsat passed in semtember and vas signed by tâe

Governor in Septemker of 1981. they :inally ipplepented

rules and regs. The... I goYld urge the adoption of kbis

3i11.''

Speaker Greinan: lebe Gentleman has moved for the adoption... for

the passage of Bouse Bill 1101. :nd on tàat. does anyone

stand in opposition? 1he Gentleaan froa Nacone Kr. Dunn.''

Dunn; 'louestion. Hr. Speaker. If an agency refuses to propulgate

regulations in the time anû ezpeditious aanner; uàat

penalty vill they sufïer?''

Speaker Greiman: I'ïes. :r. Ievin-l'

tevinz 'Iïeah. in response to tbe Gentlezanes guestïone tbere is

no direck penaltye but by p=tting into the statute a

xandatory obligatioq. it does aake it possible for khose

that are interested, under the current yrocedures to go in

and purpose a rege and if Abe agencY does not adopt the

req, it gives tàez tbe opportumity to go to court on a

mandaœis-'l

Dunnz 'lThank youe :r. speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen to the Dill:

I don't gant to take mucb time of the Body. but I... I

think if ve#re going asà an agency to do khings quickly and

there's no penaltye all kbey ate being asked to do is wbat

ve in the public woold like thez to do nogv and tbey can

chose to act promptly or not. and lbere's no penalty. Tkis

5i1l will just clutter tàe statute bookse and I think ge

ought to defeat the Bill, just to do vhat the public wants,

to reduce t:e nuaber of laws om t:e kooks.l

speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleman frop De:itte :r. Vinson-'l

Vinson: lxr. Speaker. the Genkpewan froz Kendall, :r. Hastert,
has a problem with his svitcà, and kbat bas been brought to

the attention o: the electrician; however. one of tbe... it

vorks on a hit or a œiss basis. And we uould appleciate it
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if you vould not hurry tàe Roli calls on tàese. because

sometimes he's got to hit... h1t it a couple oï tizes.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Sure. vill paJ... try and pay sope special

attention to that, :r. Vinson. Nowe on souse Bill 1101. is

anyone... here else stan; in opposition7 Ihere Xeing no

one, the question isy 'Shall tbis Bill pass?'. A1I those

in favor signify by voting 'aye'y tbose opposed vote qnayl.

Voting is now open. :r. gasteltes swltcb appears to be

working. Have a1l voted u:o uishz nave all voted @ho

wish? :r. Clerk. take tbe record. ànd on tbis Bille there

are 94 voting 'aye'. 14 voting 'no', 3 voting 'present'.

This Bille having received * Constltutional Xajority. is

hereky declared passed. And cm tbe Order of House Bills

Third Reading sàort Debate apvears Bouse Bill 1111. Hr...

5r. Clerke read khe :ill.'l

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 1111, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

Civil âdministrative Code ot Illinois. Tàird 'eading of

the :ill.'l

Speaker Greiman: fllr. Keverenz-'l

Leverenzz NThank you. 5r. Speakec. Ladies and Gentleaen o; the

House. House Bill 1111 vould amend the Civil

âdministrative Code. It would probibit tbe use of stake

ovned or operated aircraft to be used :or political

purposes: and I uould ask foI your 'aye' vote on the Bi11.'#

Speaker Greiman: îllhe Gentleœan zoves for t:e passage of nouse

Bill 1111. âad on tàat, Gs tbere anyone skandéag io

opposition? There being no oney the guestion is, 'sball

this Bill passz'. ;11 tbo=e in favor signify by voting

'ayee, those opposed vote 'nay*. Vottng is now open. nave

a1l voked w:o wisb? Have al1 Noke âbo uisb? :r. clerk.

take the... take the record. On this Bï11: tkere are 11%

voting 'aye'. none voting fno' noue votiog 'presenk'.#

lhis :il1g having received a Constitutional Hajorikyy is
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hereby declared passed. On the Order oi nouse Bills Third

aeadinq Short Debate appears Bouse 5i1l 1117. :r. Clerk,

read t:e Bill.''

Clerk o'Brienz 'lHouse Bill 1117g a Bïl1 for an Act to aaend the

School Construction 3ond âct. Third neading of the Bil1./

Speaker Greiaanz ''Tbe Gentleman iroa Cook. Kr. steczo.''

Steczoz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker: Meabers of t3e House. As

a/ended House Bill 1117 meTely trausfers thirt: zillioa

dollars in surplus debt service bonding authority in the

Scbool Constrqckion Bond àct and transfers Ebat to tbe

school construction authorization category. Tàis

autàorization is necessary tecause there is a need for

additional funds for soze ne: building conskructionw but

for t:e most Fart building rmhabilitation. znd tbis is a

aatching fund prograne so local scàool districts: in order

to gualify for any fuudse would bave to come up vith

œatching portions. I Mould apmreciate an 'aye' vote on

House Bill 1117.,$

Speaker Greinanz Illbe question is... no... tàe Gentlezan poves

for the... the passage of Hcuse Bill 1117. Does anyone

stand in opposition? Q:e Gemtleman from Cook... t:e tady

from... the tady fron Ia Gallev at the Gentlezan froœ Cook.

dr. Cullerton's seat-l'

Breslin: ''Parliamentary inquirye dE. Speaker.''

speaker Greiman: lproceed-''

Breslin: ''Eow zany votes does tbis Bill take for passage?''

Speaker Greilan: ''lhls Bill increases tbe bonding autbority. and

under t:e Constitutàon requires an extraordinary zajority

of 71 votes. Hr. Steczoy û1d #ou care to respond to zy

ruling?l

Steczo: lsr. Speakere just for a poimt of order. please. 1be

5ill as originally aaended requir... authorized additional

bondinq authority. As aaended'. silply is a transfer of
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current bonding authoritye and I %as vondering if +he 71

vote requireaent vould still standwn

Speaker Greiaan: ''@e Will examine that aspect of ite ;r. Skeczo.

In the meantiœee tbe Iady from Cook: :s. Pullen.n

Pullen: N'r. Speaker: I siwply xanted to ask t:e sponsor a

clarifying questione whether tkis increases-..n

Speaker Greimanz ''Surelyv proceed-M

Pullen: '1... tàe general obligation toadlng authority?/

Speaker Grelmanz '':ellw he seems to bave responded.-.fl

Pullenz nànd be seeas to àave ansvered that-'l

Speaker Greimanz I'ïes. àll right. Thank you. Tàe Gentleaan .

fro* DeRitt, :E. Vinson.'l

Vinson: 'Ixese Kr. speakere will fhe Gentlenan yield for a

guestion?'l

Speaker Greiaanz I'Indicates tbat he vill. I just wanted to note

thak a forœer 'eœber of the uoase. Eill Harris, is ùerq

wvith us: lurking in the back there. :r. Vinsonv Iep sorrY.

Proceed-n

Vinsonz '':ould you explain àbe Bill againe Sir-f'

Steczoz HXqse :r. Vinson...o

speaker Greiman: ''zr. Steczo-l'

steczoz ''eirstg let De take it back fo the *ay it was when it was

originally introduced. In order to provide for a lot of

tbe rehakilitatlon on school buildings that were... that

were bqilt previouslye it was Ahought that tbere would be a

need to have additional bondin'g authority for that purpose.

ke realized after... after t:e Bill ?as intloduced t:at

there was a tàirty Killion dol'lar enr... surplos in present

bonding autbority in tbe debt =ervïce categorye 5o si/ply,

ve#re kaàing that t:irty million dollars of surplus in debt

service, we#re traasferring that to scbool authorization.

So in case scbool districts laNe tàe revenues. and they

vould wish to have a... if they had a rebabilitation
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project that they aight need, and they can coae up with the

matching fundse and they wouid qualify for this additional

or portion of tbe additional thirty œillion which ve're

transferring fcop one category to anctber. 'ut thls is

no... this is oo nev bonding aMtborization./

Vinson; 'lThe effect of the 5ill t:en is to say tha: t:is aoney

could be spent on reha'bilitation, rather than

constructionR'l

Steczo: 'lRehabilitation or construction. buk tbe intent really

and tàe necessity of ity is tbak there is a great need for

reàabilitation. ând at the present tlze. le are really not

in a position to be able tc. even if the school districts

could coae up vith the matcbGnq funds. to be able to

provide k:ose aonies necessaty.l'

Vinson: 'Iïes, but vàat...1'

Steczoz I'The major tkrust would be toward rehabilitation.''

Vinson: '1... what are we take tàe aoney... wbat are we taking the

aut:orizatioa away from?/

steczoz 'Ifcoa debt servicee àecausm it's a surplus. and it's no

longer needed. The debt servire bcndse I#m sorly-n

Vinson: nkhat's the... vbat are tbe... vhat is the function of

the debt service bonds?l'

Steczo: ''lhe function of the debt seTvice bondse believee is to

pay off t:e debt service om t:e bonds t:at were issued.

But it's Ky understanding frow khe... and... from talking

to the Office of Education tbat there is.-. this tbirty

million is a surplus in that category. eàicà is no longer

necessary-n

Vinson: ''Tbank you.''

speaker Greizanz ''Eesponse to Bepresentative skeczo.s point. Tbe

point is well taken. 1:e Aaendment restor... does not...

tbe A mendment changes tbe 'ill'e so t:at it does not. in

fact. increase t:e bonding amtbority of... of tbe statee
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but rathere merely reallocates already authorized bond

autàority. âccordingly. an ordinary paJority of 60 votes

vill be necessary only. soue fbe Lady froa Dupagey :s.

Nelson.el

Melson: 'lThank youe :r. speaker. I rise in support of this Bill

and to collaborate what mepresentative steczo bas

explained, anG wbat t:e speakez :as just gone tàrough.''

Speaker Greipan: lTbe :ill... yes... thank you. ehe Bill is on

s:ort Debatee so thates not necessary. 'ov, does anyone

staad in opposition? There being mo onee tàe question is.

*Sball tàis Bill pass?'. àl1 those in favor signify by

saying eayee: those oppo... bT voting laye', tàose opposed

voke lnay.. Voting is pou omen. Voting is ncw open.

Voting is no? open. Have a11 voted vho wish? Kr. Clerk,

take t:e reco... :r. Clerk. take kbe record. Slape 'aye'.

:r. Hastert. :o. I didn't declare the vote. :r... 5r.

Saltsman eayee. T:e questimn. :r. nasterty I bave been

vatching your svitch very careïully. 1be question is. wken

I have... w:en I àave announcef the Aoll. I can no longer

add you on. lhat's the problem. Sir. Boffman 'aye'. On

this Bille there are 109 voting 'aye'. 4 voting 'no#e none

voting 'present'. Tbis Yille baving received a

coastitutional Hajoritye is heleby declared passed. Xov on

the Order of House Bills secon'd (sic > Third) Eeading short

Debate appears House Bill 1130. And on thate :r. Clerk,

read the :i1l.*

Clerk Leone: Onouse Bill 1130: a Bill foE an Açt to aaend the

Liquor Control àct. T:ird Eeadiag of tbe Bill-l

Speaker Greipan: ''The Gentlezan frop Cook. 5r. Nash-D

Nash: ''lr. Speakere it.s Third Zeadlmg not second Readin: as you

mentioned.n

Gpeaker Greizan: nl stand corrected. Tbird neading-n

Nash: /9e11e :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlezen of tNe Housee
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amends the LiqMor Control zct to permit the

sale of aicoholic beverages at tàe Cbicago civic center.

Bnder currenk lav. it provides tba: no alcokolic liqaor

should *e sold or delivered in any building owned by or

under the control of the state or any of its political

subdivisions: âovever, cqrtent Iaw also contains nuaerous

exemptions to that provisiom. Epecific exeaptions have

been granted to airports: state parkse universitiesv

cenkersy state and county fairse certain recreation

centerse agaariuase auseums oi k:e park districte golf

course: restaurants and forest preserve districts. et

cetera. lhis Eill uill perlit the sale of alcoholic

beverages at t:e Cbicago Civic Cenker. if :he Cbicago

Pubiic Buàlding CoaRission wbicb adaànisters tke Civic

Center files written consent Nità thm state liquor Control

Comaission. Number tvoe the lGquor is sold or dispensed

only in connection witb plaaned. organized functions at

least twenty-five persons beld in special occasions.

Three. the facility selling or dispensing tbe liguor has

maximum Dram shop liability insurance. ànd nunber four.

all applicable local ordinancel are followed-n

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman fzom Cook has aoved for khq
' 

d inpassage of nouse Bill 1130. Does anyone stan

oppositionz The Gentlezan froa Kendalle :r. Eastert.''

nastert: lnr. Speaker, I bave a question-/

Speaker Greiman: 'Iproceed: Sir-'l

:astertl ''Bnder pending legislation t:al ge kave in the Bouse at

this tiaee if these organizations sold liquor. tàings like

scotch: and :in that's nade Qn England. Frencb wines, tbe

marEini pixes and +:e sanbattax aixes tbat are blended in

Italyv could tbey be sold under the 'bu: zmerican:

situation?l'

Speaker Greiman: 'I:r. Nash-œ
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sas:: ''I w1ll defer that question to dr. Fanayotovich.u

Speaker Greimanz '':r. Fana... Panayotovicà.l'

Panayotovicbz 11142 sorry... would you repeat tbe questione

please? I gas kusy bere in ccmference.'l

nastert: Il:elly I had a question on this. under pending

legislation that ve àave in thïs nousee and ve#re asking to

sell liquor im... in public a>d skate organizations and

buildings. could we sell things likew-.oh. gine thatês made

in England, and Ouzo t:at's caGe in Greece. and you know,

scotch, and Canadian wbiskeys, Frencb xinesy khe tbings

that we aake: vodàae Polisb... good Polish vodka, thinqs

Iike ve zake. for instance, tb% œixes like...''

Speaker Greizan: ''Bring your list to a close.''

Hastert: 11... nartinisy 'anhattens, fhose type of khings that are

made in other countriese .suntory. whiskey--.'l

Kash: '11... I understand you must be a vely good drinàer. 1he

understanding tbat I vould have is belng a gin drinker. I

used to drink Eeefeatersy but xow 1 drink Eleisc:aansy and

we drink â/erican on tâis side of tbe aisle.'l

Speaker Greinanz 'lDoes anyone stand ln opposition-l'

nastertz I'I don't know if œy question was ansvered? Could they

sell tZat under t:is or not?el

Speaker Greizan: I'kelle :r. Nashe I 'bave a sense that Kr. Hastert

. is asxing a serious questlon dealing vith legislative

intente and you... you mig:t vant to consider an answer-M

Mash: ''ïese sr. Speakere Ladies and fentleaen of the House. who

can advise... Coazission tbat administers to the Civic

Center they notify their 'provenders: tbat tàey aust only

sell àmerican products-''

Speaker GreiRan: 'llàe Gentlezan fto? Cooky :t. Eanayotovich.

Hov, 2 would remind the Body t:at we aEe on tbe Erder of

short Debatee and I returned to :r. Hash because there

apparently was a matter of legisiative inteat involved.
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:r. Panayotovich.l'

Panayotovicb; ItI understand that, :r... :r. Chairmany but I would

like to clarify one... one t:inq for Bmpresentative

Hastert. Me bave soae products tbat are not aade in

àœerican, such as the alcoào; nf scotch: so being it is not

made in Anerica. being it is not available in zœerica.

whick going back to the buy àmerican Eille wàicà would not

be included beree we have to bu# scotch where it's Dade.

ànd it's aade in Scotland: so ve bave to buy it there. So

weere talking about a prodoct tbat ïf it is not œade in

Americany tbe buy Aaerica Bill does not cover itv and they

vould not have to vorry about it. lhank you.''

Speaker Greimanz ''lhe Gentleman from dacon. :r. Dunn.e'

Dunn: nkell. 8r. Speakery I:m a buœpkin fzow dovnstate, but I

migbk vant to go to a Civic Cemter in Cbicago soaekimee aad

i: I ever get to the big Cityy 1411 feel very cosmopolitaoy

and I aight want to drink some scotch. wbiskey. or some

Beefeatqrs Gine so would just like leqislative intenk to

show tàat if any of qs... any mf us from downstate ever do

get to the big City, ve vant to do everytblng +àe people do

in tbe big City. including drinking Ouzoe and 'Sk.

êollygirl: Beer. and Heinekens. and scotch whiskey. and

fleischman#s Gin or Beefeatersy whatever we chose. So

think ve ougbt to zake tàe record cleaz bere kbat if tbis

Bill passes you can sell ghaàexer kind of boozo you gant iD

the Civic Center in c:icaqo.'l

Speaker Greàzanz I'Tke Geatlezan fro: Cook. 'I. Terzichol'

Terzlchz nxesg could you Iet ae know, wbere is the Civic Center

locaked? kbere is Ehere a Chicago civic Center located?''

Nashz ldr. Terzicb. if you#re frox Càicagoe you knov vbere tbe

Civic Center is located.n

Terzich: ''I knou vhere the Dale; Center is located--.'l

Nashz nlt's bound... it's bounded by...Il
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Terzichz 11... not the chicago Civic Center-l

Nash: 'L .. Clark Street on tâe wext, Deerborn on tbe east.

Aandolph on khe northe and :asbingàon Street on tbe soutb.

Terzichz 'II thought that was the Dalmy Centet./

Speaker Gre ipan: Il:elle all rigàt. Does anyone else stand in

opposition? Ihere being no onev t:e guestion 1s, 'Shall

this Bill pass?'. àll tàose im favor signify ky voting

'aye:e those opposed vote 'nol. :c. :astert 'ayee. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have al1 woted ubo wis:? :r. Clerk.

:r. Hastert is :aye'. I tbimk h1s svitch is not going to

be gorking for a little vhile. On kbis sillg tbere are

104e noe 105... 105 voting êaye:y 3 voting 'no'. 4 voting

'present'. and this Bille having received a Constitutional

'ajoritye is bezeby declared passed. 6r the Older of Bouse

Bills Third Reading Short zebate Calendar appears House

Bill 1142. 5r. Clerk. read th% :à1l.'1

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse 9i11 11R2, a Bill for an âct to aaend an àct

in relationsàip to registration ol certain professions.

Third aeadin: of t:e :i1l.n

speaker Greimaaz ''Hr. Bunn. tàe Gentleaan fro? Perry.'l

Dunnz 'IFinee thanà youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Geatlemen of the

House, this is one of the Billx I'd... Ied like to see #ou

vote... pass for us. It's to repeal tbe Tree Experts

ticensing Act. lhis is one of the things we've been

talkinq about that the state needlessly licenses. It

doesnet protect the :ea1th amd uelfare of Ehe public.

consequently. why, they've :ad a 1ot Of trooble trying to

enforce it. state's attorneys and people tbat enforce the

1au in local governments and coenties have a 1ot more to do

than to... tàan to try ko ge+ sowebody for tri/minq their

neigàbors: trees. So I'd urge an 'aye' vote. 1:11 be glad

to answer any questions aboul 1t. Thank you.e'

speaker Greiaanz 'lT:e Gentleman fro=... gell... thé Gentleaan
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froz Perry has moved for the passaqe of House Bill 11%2.

Does anyooe stand in oppositiom? Ihe Genkleman froa iacon,

Hr. Tate-l

Tate: IlYese :r. Speaker. tadles and Gentlemen of the Eousee 1...

I rise in support of the legislation. Tbe departaent

presently only has one inspectnr and can.t do an adeguate

job- * .. ''

speaker Greiman: 1'Kr... dr. Tate. Neere on short Deàate. but ve

thank you for the encourageae nt in any event. Does anyone

stand in opposikion? Being no oney tbe question isy #sball

tbis Bill pass?'. zll tàose in favor signify by voting

eaye'. those opposed vote :no.. 'oting is nou open. Have

a1l voted gho wish? Eave all voted who wish? Kr. Hastert

is... is it vorking? You#re workinq. fkay. Have... :r.

Clerk, take tbe record. en tbis Eill, there are 10R voting

'aye': 9 voting eno', 2 voting eyresent'. This Bill,

having received a constitutional :ajority, is hereby

declared passed. On the Ocder of nouse Bills Se... Tbird

. Reading Short Debate appears nouse Bill 1143. :r. Clerke

read t:e Bill.''

clerk Leonez l'House Bill 11%3e a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Tbird :eadinq of the Bill.''

speaker Greiwan: lThe Gentlepan fnom Cook, ;r. Keaaew'l

Keanet NThank youv KI. Speaker. :oMse Pill 1143 clarlfies...

itls only a clarification of presence... the School Code.

Bnder tbe present lawy there's a restrickion tbat interest

eacned frow any monies of a scbool district œust be placed

in the fund that is in most need of interest income. And

all t:is B1ll d oes is say tkat tbis does not apply to

interest earned fnoœ bond 'praceeds. which has been

earmarked. So it kakes out t'be bondinq. It says tbat khe

board cannot specify tàat bond interest qo otber tkan to

what the bond covenant says it sbouid do. I:d ask for a
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favorable Roll Cal1.''

Spqaker Greiœaaz lllhe Gentlezan icoa Cook œoves for kàe passage

of :ouse Bill 11R3. Does anyone stand in opposition?

lhere being no onee the question ia. :shall this Bill

pass?'. âll tbose in favor slgnif: by voting eayee. tbose

opposed vote enay.. Noting is nov open. Have a;1 voàed

uho uisb? ïr. Clerk. take t:e record. On tàis Billw there

are 110 voting 'ayee, 3 voting 4no'. none voting 'preseot..

Tbis Bill, having received a Constitutional Kajority, is

hereby declared passed. 6u tb* Order of Bouse Bills Tbicd

qeadiag s:ort Debate appears Hoqse eill 1161. :r. Clerk:

read the tàe Bi1l.n

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 1161, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

Election Code. Third Eeadinq of the 21;l.tl

Speaker Greizan: l'The Gentleaan fro/ take, :I. Petersoa.n

Peterson: Mohank youe Kr. Speaàere Kewbers of the uouse. ls

amended House Bili 1161 gould allou the couuty clerke at

his or ber discretion, to provide for absentee in-person

votinq to be conducted by a municipal tovasbip and road

district clerks in the even nMmbered years: Mbich uould be

the priwary and general eleciions. currentlye this is

aandakory in tbe odd nuabemed years. Tbis Bill uould

encourage greatqr participatiom in Ehe election pzocess:

and I urge youl affirpative vote for tàis Eill. Tàank

:ay 20e 1983

#Ou-O

speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleaan frox take bas zove; for tàe

passage of Eouse Bill 116 1. noes anyone stand in

opposition? lhere being no cne, the geestion is, 'Ehall

this :i1l pass?'. z1l tà owe in favor signlfy by voting

'aye', those opposed Vote 'nayf. Voting is noM open. Bave

a1l voted *bo wish? Have all Noked who lish? :r. Clerk,

take the record. fn this 'ill', there are 113 votïng 'aye'.

none voting 'no., none votinq lpresentl. This Bill. having
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zajority. is bereby declared

passed. Gn tbe order of House Bills lhird Eea... Third

Peading Short Dekate appeacs House :ill 1165. :r. Clerky

read the Bill.I'

Clerk Leonez ltHouse :i1l 1165: a Bilo for an âct to aaend tàe

State Comptrollec Act. Third Yeading of the Bill./

Speaker Greiaanz 'llhe Gentlepan froa Eook, :r. Keane.'l

Keane: ''Tbank you, Kr. Speaker. lhis :ill reduces tbe papel vork

re... level tàat ve put on t:e Coaptroller. Basically.

the Cooptroller vhen he disapptoves a voucher aust return

tbe vouchery under present lau'. git: a utitten stateaent of

the reason for tbe disapproval. Tben he zust also keep the

copies of the disapproved voucher and a copy of a stateaeot

of the reason that he disa Fproved it. Kost vouchers are

rejected due to tecbnical mistakes. 1be clerk in waking...

the secretary in paking them up àas wade soae type of

aistake. and not... kbey're not œade because of any

iapropriety. Bnder this Bill: the Coaptrollel would still

retain a copy of any vouc'ber that is fraudulent or

otherwise illegal. I would as* fot a favorable Roll Call.n

speaker Greiman: 'ITbe Gmntleaan froa Cook bas noved for the

passage of House Bill 11+5. Does anyone stand in

opposition? There being no on'e. the question is, 'Shall

this Bill pass?'. zll tbose in favor siqnify b# voting

'aye'. tàose opposed vote 'nay*. Voting is now open. 5r.

Clerk. take the record. nn tbis Bille there are 113 voting

'aye', 1 voting 'no', none Notinq 'present'. Thïs Bill.

having received a constitutional dajoriky. is bereby

declared passed. Ladies an: Gentlewen of tàe Housee ue

wil1 nov cbange the Order ot Business and go to tàe

speaker's Iable on page forty-oney and we wiil take up t:e

subject of rules changes. And on that. 5r. Clerky House

Eesolutioa 278.11
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clerk teone: ''House Aesolution 278.. sponsozed by :epresentative

'adigan and Daniels.''

speaker Greïmanz ''The Gentleman fro? Cooke dr. nadigan.''

dadiganz pdr. speaàere vould the cRerk read tàe lesolukions?

Tbere are three :esolutions 273. 219. and 280./

Speaker Greiman: l'r. 'adigan, do you vish lo take the... all

three of these in a slngle Rclq Call?''

sadigan: 'II would suggest that.n

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlezan asks leave to consider House

Besolutions 278. 279. and 280 zogetàer. Does tàe Gentleman

have leave? 1bq Gentleman :as leavey and leave is qranted.

:r. Clerk, read the âesolutions.''

Clerk leone: 'lBouse iesolution 278. resoived. by the eouse of

Representatives of the 83rd Gemeral Asseably of tàe State

of Illinoisg that ëule 65 of 1:e Eules of the Bouse of

Representativms be a/ended fo read as follogsc 65.

Decoruz in Debate. àll person shall observe the following

rules of controversy (sic - ccurtesy) during debate: khile

a iember is speaking, no persom sàall pass betxeen a Kember

speaking and the Chair oc otbel wise disturb the deabers of

tbe House. ghenever a Keaber is about to speak on auy

mattere tàat Meaber shall rise and respectfully address tbe

Chair as 'Hr. speaker... %hen recognized by the Cbairy tbe

Kember *ay tben speak to t:e guestion undec debate:

avoiding personalities. names and discourteous language.

'o 'otion is in order unless the :ember so moving uakes it

fro? the Nember's o*n seat. Nzen t.o ol :ore sezkers rise

at oncq tbe Speaker-.e*

Speaker Greimanl '':r. speaker. ;r. Madigan.l

'adiganz 'Ike like to listen to Br. Leone. but maybe :e could just

read the new lanquage.'l

cierk Leone: Nl'd be happy to. Thank you. :r. Speaker-n

Speaker Greizanl l'The Gentleman... tbe Gentleaan asks leave to
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read merely tàe neg language. :r. Elerk. proceed.''

Clerk Leone: ''gew language. Section J. Becognition of guests by

any dember is proh ibited under tbe... t:at the Speaker pay

recognize an bonored goest in conjunction 'with a special

occasion.'l

Speaker Greiaanz OTàe next... tbe neqt...'l

Clerk Lqoàez 'IDeleting... deleting. oaly the Speakere iajority

Leader and 'inority Leader may introduce or recognize

guesta in t:e Eouse acea or in t:e balconies and no such

introduckion or recognition shall occur ghlle any otber

latter is before the Eouse. House Resoàukion 279 adds to

Section 68e absences. %he switch to the electrical noll

Call re... recording eqqippemt lacated on the desk of any

Kember vbo has been excused sbal: be locked by tàe

doorkeeper and there is an àpendment that says. doorkeeper

or assistant doorkeeper and skall =ot be locked (sic -

unlocked) until tâe 'eaber returns from such excused

absences and the presence oï the Kember is recoqnized :y

the Speaker... shall not be umlocked until the Kember's

return. ând nouse Eesolutimn 280 adds Section (e). Tbe

Clerk sNall coaplete kàe tabulation of all rë... record

votes including any cbanges in the electrical :oll Call as

directed by the Speaker yrior fo advising the Speaker of

the results. 1he speaker shall therefore declare the

result-/

Speaker Greiœanz ''The Gentleœan 'roz Cook Doves for tàe adoption

of nouse aesolutions 278, 279, and 280. ànd on tbate :r.

sadigan.''

:adiganz nKr. Speaker and Ladies and Genkle/en of kbe House.

House Eesolution 279 and douse Eesolution 280 aEe in

response to an incident t:at occurred on tbe floor of the

House a few days agoy and An respo:se to 'Epresentative

Daniels letter to ae. Eouse zesolution 279 would provide
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that if a Kember is excused f rom attendance on a particular

day. t:at eitàer the doorkeepel or the asslstant doorkeeper

will izœedlately remove tNe à*y from the voting suitch and

put that key in the draver of +àe 'ewbez. so kbak during

the day when the person is excused that votinq svitcb will

not be operated; ande theleforey tbere will not Ae votes

recorded in the na/e of the person vho has been excused.

House Eesolution 280 will provide tbat vhen there are

cbanges of votes that the Eoàl Call can not be announced by

tbe speaker until t:e Clerk :as finalized tbe takulation of

tbe changes on the laster aoll Call aaintained by tbe

Clerk. lbis would prevent a situation as occurred earlier

vhere the œaster Eoll Call contained one number relative to

'aye' votes. and then a lateT 5011 Caàl sholed additions.

And then lastlye Bouse Eesolut4on 278 is in response to

what I consider to be an unvarranked nuaber of

introductions by Bembers of +he Body. The rule today

pcovides that introductàous can be done by either tbe

Speaker: the 'ajority Leader, or tbe iinority teader. Hy

experiencee when I was the Xalority teadere *as tbat it

becale a very burdeusowe chore foI the 'alority Ieader or

t:e 'inority leader to ke given these requests for

introductions during the day. especially during tbe montb

of June. vben there are so aany visitors in the gallery.

This rule change gould provide tkat tàere sball be no

introductions fro? tbe floor oï the House and tbat the only

introduction that can occqr would be a special guest :ho

would be taken to the podium b? tbe Speaker. introducede

and tbem peraitted to address the Body. ke%ve had a

liwited number of tbose occasions. I recoaaend these

cbanges to tbe Body. I think tbey:re in the best interest

of the management of the Eouse of gepresentatives. I a?

supported in these purposed cbanges by Eepresentative
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Speaker Greimanz l'Is there any discussion? The Gentlepan frow

Dupage. Kr. Daniels.''

Danielsz 't:r. speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the House, I do

endolse the adoption of House Eules (sic :esolutions) 278.

79 lsic - 279). and 80 lsic - 280). and in co/aenting on

the presentation of tàese ruies to you I bave given a

synopsis of tke? to Kembers rn our side of tbe aisley and

would like to: first of all, coamend tàe speaker for

addressing the issues tbat umre raised as a result of t:e

unfortunate instances on House Dill 659. and tbe Eoll Call

incident there where a Boll Call had been chanqed at a date

after it left the îelly as well ase the acceptance of sowe

Notions wbich: it's our opiniory were kotally out oï order.

There are additional cbanges t'baty of course. should be

made, and the House of :epresentatives is goinq to address

those at a futare date. I*2 sure, as they pnesent

themselves. But ve are atteapting to resolve probleœs as

they are presented. ând tbese are changes that think

w1lle one. in the instance o: qouse Besolutioa 278. give us

a little better flow of infor... oe routine aattmrs and of

the orderly business of t:e fousee aad as ko 279 and 280.

attempt to correct some probleas t:at caae up in tbe paste

so they do not occur agaim. And I join t:e speaker in
soliciking your support for thfse Eesolutions./

Speaker Greiaanz ''rqrther discussion? 1be Gentleman froœ

Rinnebago, 5E. Kulcaheyo/

'ulcaheyz ''Rell. just a coament... a question. Hr. Speaker. thank

you. T:e speaker indicated that tàe aonth of June is the

busiest time for us bere in sptingfield. Qelie tîakes very

trueg but by tbe same tokenv it's a tlle of t:e year xben

we get our constituents down here on a very regular basise

and Rost of tbose people. as you knoge are scbool children.

:ay 20: 1983
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And I Just feel. I have aixed emoticns about tbis, because

tbose people ace àere. lot of tiaès tbey spent a 1oE of

Koney to... to wake tbese tripe down here. Ihey#re not

looking for the recognition'e but I think it*s... I think

it's kind of nice to acknowledNe the.. It doesn't take

tkat œuch tiae. It only takes a couple' seconds, and I

think most of us try ko work it in sopetime between Billse

or wbatever the case aay be. so dikee are you sayinq tàat

there will be no Dore introductions of thls type'/

Speaker Greiman: I'Br. Kadigan.f'

'aGiganz ''The ansver is yes: and the reason is that inevitably:

these announcements occur not intetween Bills. but during

the actual comsideration of a Bill. And I know that when

I've been in the Chairw I've been requited to ask t:e Clerk

what the frder of Business is at different Aimese because

I've forgotten, so that tbe same tbing occurs to every

ot:er Aezber-'l

'ulcahey: '':ell. okay. Tbank you. ànow it's going to stande

but Ie againe I don't know wàat ue mean by special guests

and who deter/ines vhat special guests are: :ut I think...

I think special gqests are syecial to us to. J know you...

I understand tbe Speaker*s going to make tbat

determinationg and 1... disa'gree vitb you./

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlelan from gupage. :r. noffman.f'

Eoffman: flThank you very much, Hr. Ypeaàer: tadies and Gentlepen

of the House. These particulam rule adoptionsy I think.

are izportant. The fact of fhe zatter is tbat tkeyere...

the rales uere already clear w%o bad the rig:t to introduce

the guests. :e adopted these early on. I would also not

only endorse the adoption o; these rules. buk I would also

like to take tbis opportunity to call your attention to

House Rule 63 which refers io excess om the floor of the

Housee and I believe that tàe Speaker. and the Kinority
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teader, and a11 of qs bave a responsibility as ge move into

tbe beavy tiaes that we find ourselves in. to aàide by the

nuie 63. and to see t:at it's enforced. Tbank you very

much. :r. Speaker-''

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleaan from take, 5r. Hatijevicb.'l

satijevich: lspeakere only so tbat if we*re going to do kàis on

the record t:at the... on one Iecord noll Call that tbe

record be tàat on House 2il1... Eouse :esolution 279 that

the Hotion bee 'do adopt as amendedey rather thaa :do

adopt'. because that was azendmd in Cozœittee. ând a final

note to al1 tbe Keabers. Re bave tried this 'no

introductions: before. and it's going to need the

cooperation oï evekybodyv beca use the Speaker doesnet knov

what you xant to say wben you Nank recognition. ànd ; can

just see somebodye even though ueêve got t:is rule. gettlng

up and introducing soaebody. ând I yould hope nobody does

that from hereon-ê'

Speaker Greiaanz ''Tùe Gqntleman floa Eariony nepresmntative

Friedrich.''

Friedricht ''Qelly as... as Hinority Spokesman on the Bules

Coœzitteey and also as a Hinority iembel on tbe Journal...

approval of the Journal: I tb'ink tàese tbree tbinqs... tbe

last two are reaily iaportant. No fault of the Clerke àut

uhen those switches are being voted. xeere still spending

time trying to clean up tbe JcMrnals froœ those tipes Mhen

àhose keys vere not removedy and I thiak bot: of those are

necessary. On... on 278. I thlnk a lot of Hëmbers feel '

conpelle; to introduce tke grfups kecause t:e sckool says.

.Aelle you iatroduce4 the grocp before. @by don't you

introduce zine?' ànd I t:ink Ahat we can't aïford kbe time

froa nov until the ead of June to spend tbe time

introducing groups.'l

speaker Greimanl llbe Gentleman froa HcLeane Kr. nopp-''
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Ropp: nThank youy :r. speaker and sembers of the House. I

cerkainly want to support these tbree :esolutions; bovever:

and :r. Speakere I also gant to co/lend you for the manner

in vbich you have conducted tàe yqocedules of tkis chamber.

I think you bave done an ezcellent jobe but let ze adi, 1

think. too, that we ougàt to give due recognition ko people

w:o are atteœpting to learn about governzent and to be

knowledgeable about What goes on witàln tkis Pody. It vas

so vividly exe/plified t:e other 1ay whea ve :ad tàe

Bkranians dogn bere. aad the Jallery ?as filled wikh young

people vho I vas proud to have tbem ke claimed as âmericans

and citizens of the State of rllinois. ând not to have bad

k:e opporkuni:y to introduce that excellent group of younq

peoplee that :ad come down to see their qoveraaent in

operatione would :ave beene im ay judgaente a disaster

really, because these people certainly exemplified wbat I

tbink ge are a1l atteapting to do in passing legislation

that provides good tbings for al; citlzens of khis state.

Tbis very aorning. during +he pledgev and they so

eloquently did it and even exceeded t:e Kembers of this

cbaabere *as a group of students vho were seated to the

rear. um in tbe balcony. To ae. tbese tbinqs that qive

credibility to good governaent should not necessarily be

voided froz being introduced. ând certainly young people.

particularly those who are inpolved in yoqth activities

t:at afe àonarable. tbat are good. and just. and right, and

ynnng people #ho are involved in schools and tàeir

educatlonal process. I vould hope tkere might be some

consideration tkat on tizes they gight be inkzoduced.

because I think it's iœportant to recognize tbe good tàings

that yoang people are doinq. znd by passage of tbis

Resolutione we would exelpt tYat and not do it any longer. I
:E would hope that even tbougb q will probably support al1
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tàree of these. I think theEe aigkt be tiaes tbat we want

to give consideration to introducing and recoqnizing tbose

people vho have done outstanding things: even so far as

being a good student coaing dovn to view their governaent

in operation-?

Speaker Greiœanl 'lTbe Gentleœao fcop Kacon. dr. Dunn-'l

Dann: lTàank you. :r. speaker. q ràse for the pucpose of an

introduction.lf

Speaker Greiman: 'I; historic one and maybe the least./

Dqnnl NI live nearby here an; I probably :ave as zany school

groups coœe as anybody. and I would just like Eo rise in

support of the Besolutions. I think the youngsters are

tàrilled to be here. Ebey like to uatcb us ïn actione

and... and tkey vould be aore Qzpressed if weed be a little

more orderly. I tbink that voMld be tbe best thing Me

could do to pake a favorable ixpression upon tbe/.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'llhere being no further discussioo. :r. sadigan

to close.'l

iadigan: ''Ar. speaker: I Fould just Teiàerate py supporà for khe

adoption of tàe three nesolMtions. I do think tbat they

are in tbe best interest of the housekeeping and œanagement

of t:e House. Tkank you.'l

speaker Greimanz HThe guestion is, 'Yàall tbese Eesolutious as

azended be adopted?'. A11 tb ese in falor signify by voting

.aye4e tbose opposed vote 'nay*. Voting is nov open. Have

a1l voted ?ào visb? Have al'l voted xho wisk? :r. Clerky

kake the record. On this question. tbere are 110 voting

'aye', none voting eno' 1 voting 'present'e and tbese#

Eesolutionse having received a Hajority: is :ereby... are

hereby adopted. Now... returning to tbe... to page eleven

of the Calendaz House Bills Sbird Beading Sàort Debake

appears House Bill 1167. :r. Clerke read the Bil1./

Clerk Leonez l'nouse Bill 1167, a BiAl for an Act in relationship
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to inberitance and transfer taqes. lhird Eeading of tbe

Bill.''

Speaker Greimanz n'rs. Pullen... Ms. Pullen. Do you wish to

proceed. :s. Pullen?t'

Pullenz ''ïese :r. speaxer. zxcuse ae. I ?as nok avare that my

Bill was next. and the board did not ïndicate my nupber at

tbe tiae you called me.''

speaker Greizan: nproceed :s. Pullen-'l

Pullenz ''House 5i11 1167. aad nou Dy pbone is ringinq: vould

correct sone--.''

speaker Greiman: Hds. Pullen, ge could take tkat out of the

record if you vant and coze rigbt kack to it. @e did sneak

up on youe sort of, ik you want-l'

Pullen: nNoe it's okay.''

Speaker Greiman: f'âll rlght. Proceef.''

Pullen: ''Tàank you. House 3i1l 1169 relates to the Illinois

inheritance and transfer tax lay. lt cbanges tàat to Eàe

Illinois estate tax lav. because tbere is no lonqer an

inheritance and transfer taxy and it makes other fairly

technical cLanges in kbat lav. à couple of tâe changes are

so/ewbat substantive to carry out intent of tbe Leqislakure

when we repealed the inheritance tax section of the la*

last year. #or example. ue passed a 1a? a couple of years

ago tâat alloued for a temure pbase pay period for

inheritance taxes. kelle the only deatb tax that is left

in tâe law nov is the estate taxe whicb equals the federal

credit on t:e federal estate tax. But tbat particular

sectlon of the inheritance and transfer tax 1a? did not

provide for the tenure paye so this Eill would provide for

that, wkàch is in àeeping xitb tâe intent of the

Legislature in the original zcA in providing 1or tenure pay

out on the inheritance tax. It also cleans up a few khings

related to the tax liability within... for taxpayers tkat
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may have :a4 property in one state and be resident of

anot:er. And that sort of thingv it's really larqely

tecbnicaly and I'm sponsoring lt on beâalf of tbe Chicago

Bar âssociatioo. And I urge its adoption at tkis tiae-'l

Speaker Greiœanz ''The Lady zoves ïor khe yassage of House Bill

1167. Does anyone stand in oppositïon? The Gentleœan

frol... the tady from Cookw Ks. Braun.'l

Braunz x'Aot in oppositione buk Yi1l tke Iady yield to a

question?'l

Speaker Gre imanl IlGhe indicates that sbe lill-M

Braun: 'IRepresentative Pullen, vill tbis in any way iupede 1a*

enforcement or auditors lrom qettïnq imto t:e bozes of...

into the safety deposit boxes?*'

Pullenl Oxo, it does not relate to t:at.''

Braun: nIt does not. Okay. Thank ymu.l

Speaker Greiœanz 'IThe Genkleaan froœ Eook, 5r. êleston.f'

Preskon: ''lbank youe 5r. Speaker. Rould tbe lady yield for a

question?'l

speaker Grei/anz 'Isbe indicakes tbat sbe will.#'

Preston: '':epresentative Pullene chunginq tke... tbe nawe of the

Act from tNe inheritance tax to t:e 'states 1ax Acty

tbere.s a significant ditference. There :as been

blstorically. a significant dqfference betveen tbe two.

Tbe federal eskate tax has beem a tax on t:e eskate tbat is

left by someone *ho dies; xhereasv the lllinois inheritance

taxe unlike thate has been a +ax on inheriting maney. 0ne

is on ghat... on tàe property thaà is lgft by the decedent.

and the inherikance tax is on... is a kax tàat bas to be

paid technically by the pe rson who receives woney froa a

decedent. Does this Bill càange tbe character of the...

what haz beem previoasly knowm as the Illinois inberitance

tax?n

Pullenz NNo, last year's Eill ckanged the c:aracter by tepealing
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the Illinois inàeritance tax. 1:e only tàing left in khe

lav is the estate pick up taw. uàich ls totally related to

the federal estate tax. 1+ eqoals t:e amount of credit

khat the federal estate tax lav qïves the taxpayer for

state deatà tazes.'t

Prestonz f'Aell. vho under tàis âct is requéred to pay ghat gill

hereafter be called the. I sumposee the Illinois estate

tax? Is it the person who receives funds froœ an estate or

tbe estate ikself?f'

Pullenz ''It is... it is the sape talpayer as pays federal estate

tax. so t:at ve effectively have left only an estate type

tax in oar Ia? vàen ve rfpealed àbe inberitance tax

Sections.'l

Preston: ''I see. Thank you-'l

speaker Greinanz 'Inoes anyone stand in opposition' Thece àeing

no onee tàe question isg qshall this Bill pass?'. âl1

tbose in favor signify by voting .aye'. tbose opposed vote

'no'. Voting is nov open. Bave al1 voted *bo wisb? Have

all voted who wish? :r. Clerk. take tbe record. nn tàis

Billv there are 99 voting 'atiee, 10 voking .no'y 3 voting

tpreseat.. This Bill. havin: zeceived tàe Constâtukional

Majority. is hereby declared passed. ànd on t:e Order of

aouse Bills Tbird neading short Debate appears House Bill

117G. :r. c.lerky read +he 2il'l.N '

Clerk Ieone: ''Bouse Eill 1170. a Bill for an zct to a/end

sections of *be Illinois Vekic'le Code. lbird Reading of

t:e Bill.'I

speaker Greiwanz ''The Gentleman fro. àdaaae :r. Eays-'l

'aysz ''Tbanà yo? very aucb, dr. Speaker. Eoqse Bill 1170

eliminates the requireaent tbai the---secretary o: state's
' Office hold a formal bearinq for everj fiaancial

responsibility suspeasion. unlmss tbe...it is requested by

the person for vhich tàe suspension vould apply. tast
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yearg the figures on tke suspemsion hearings indicated kbat

of the 45.000 safety responsibilit: heatlngs schedulede 41

were actually beldy of vkicà 25% resulted in default

because the people didn't evez show uç. Furpose of 'àls

Bill is to tr# to get affir/alive response froa tbe people

vho this would apply to and Ahen scbedule tbe bearings

accordingly. It sàoold sa ve dollazsy and urge its

adoption.-.its passage-''

Speaker Greizan: HGentlezan œoves fot +he passage of House Bill

1170. Does anlone atand im opposition. Tbere being no

onee k:e queskion ise eshall tlis Eill pass?e. âl1 tbose

in favor, signif y by votinN 'ayeê. tbose cpposede vote

'no'. Voting is now open. Ha/e al1 voted uho wisb? Have

all voted uho xishz zr. Clezk, take the record. On tbis

9ille khere are 111 voting Iaym'e none voting enoee none

voting 'preseaà'. This Yille having received a

Constitutional Hajority, is heleby declared passed. cn tbe

Order of House Bills ehird Reading S:ort Debate appears

Honse Bill 1196. :r. Clerke rmad tbe Eill.''

Clerk teonez ''House Bill 1196. a :i1l for an zct ko awend tàe

Illinois Barber Iaw. Ihird Eeadlng o: the Bill-l

Speaker Greimaa: ldrs. Oblingere tbe Lady froœ sangapon-l'

Oblinger: nHr. speaàer and 'embers of the Eousee aay I have

per/ission to bring this back to Second 'eadinq .for an

Aaendwent ly :r. gipriaa at tbm regoest of tàe Department

o; R and E.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'lThe lady from Sanga œon asks leave to rekurn :îe

Bill to the Order of second Eeadinq. Does tbe tady have

leave? Lady has leave. Tbe :Gll is Dov on Second âeadinç.

:r. Clerke are there any flour Anendments?''

Clerk ieone: S'Floor Amendœent #2e Diprima. amends House Bill

1196...:1

Speaker Greiman: 'ldr. Dipri/a-'l
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Speaker. lhis âmendzent put in at t:e

request of the bamber industry'y the beauty culture industry

and the Department of Pegistrafion and Educatïon solves a

problem in-a.in the present âct vhich prohibits barbers and

beauticians from practicing ïn the saae s:op-u saœe shop.

Currently. the zepartaent wust require a uall between

barbers and beauticians. Tàis Aaendment takes down tàe

wall. 1...1 az not talking abouk tàe Perlin Rall. I would

appreciate a favorable vote for its adoytion.l

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman froœ Cooik moves for tbe adoption of

House zwendaent #2 to nouse Eiàl 1196. Is kbere any

discussion? Cn tbate the Gemtleaan frow Sangawon. :r.

Curran.M

Curran: ''ïes, Representative: just a point of clarification. I

underskand t:ere vas a Dinol problel likh khe Parbecs'

Bnion. kill tàis Amendœent take care oï the---the Barbers'

onion problez? They be for that Biàl nou? Good. Thank

YO 11 * 11

Speaker Greizanz nThe Gentleœan indicates 'yese. Further

discussion? The Gentleman froa Rllle :r. #an zuynewêl

7an Duynez ''ïes. vould tbe sponsor yield for a question?'l

Speaker Greinanz ''He indicates that ':e Mil1.'l

7an guyne: Ngepresentative DipriRa'e ubat-.wdoes tbis have any

c:ange in the licensing and tYe bouts of---training and

apprenticeship and so on'e tbe difference between

beauticians and karbers. and would it allov beauticians to

cut hair tbe same a barbers: and xould it allo? àarbezs to

aarcel and.-.and do t:e saae tking that beauticians do?

I...vell: I realize that: but Nhen you tear doln-..v:en you

take dovn tbe Mall: vhen you make them bave tbeir separate

entities, does lt also obviate soae of the difierences khat

are iaàeren: in the present àatber lawzl

Diprimaz ''zbsolutely not.'l
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7an nuyne: I'And you ànov that for sule?''

Diprima: ''Abaolutely.''

Speaker Greiman: HIs there any otheTo.-an: further discussion?

zny further..-tbere being nnae, tbe Gentleman from Cook

aoves for tàe adoption of Bouse âzendment #2 to House Bill

1196. l11 tbose in favor. si'gnify by sayinq 'aye'. Those

opposed: #no'. The :ayes' have it. 1àe àmendpent is

adopted. 'urther Azendmeuks?''

Clerk Leone: /5o furtàer àaend/enks-*'

Speaker Greiœan: HThird aeading. Jbe lady froaw..does tàe tady

:ave leave...for this Bill tn remain on sbort Debate?

Leave is hereby granted. Tbe tady fro/ Sanga/one for vhat

purpose do you rise'n

Oblinger: ''Kr. Speaker. gould reqoest t:e appropriate rule be

suspended so that we could Near this on Iàïrd aeadiag at

tàis tiœe.tl

Speaker Greiœan: ''Tbe Iady from Ganqawon œoves.-.t:e Lady from

Sangaœon asks leave of t5e Buuse to keep tà:s Bill on the

Order of Third Eeading and allnv imaedlate bearing cf House

Bi1l 1196. Does the Iady have leave? Lady :as leave. :r.

Càerke read tàe :111.'1

Clerk teonez llHouse Bill 1196. a Bilo for an âct to amend the

Illinois Barber Law. Ihird Beadinq of tbe Bill.''

Speak/r Grelzanz ''Tâe zady krou 5aD ga mone Xrs. oblinger.'l

oblingerz l'dr. Gpeakere Neabers o: tke :ousee tNis Dill was

requested by tbe balbers: by tbe karlet scà'ools: by tbe

students and by tâe gepartmept oi Aegistratiop aDd

Zducation. It Ieduces the age for apprentice karbecs fro/

17 and a half to 16 years. Termiks a barber to---a young

person #:o has not yet passed +he exame but completed the

courses to have a tezporary work letter until it's time for

tbem to take t:e exaae anf it c:anges t:e fees. And

think you vill be interested tg knowy it will àrinq in an
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additional $369.00 biannually. I request the 'aye' vote on

thls Di1l./

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe tady from sangamon aoves for tbe passage of

House Bill 1196. Does anyone skand in opposition? Tbere

beinq no onee the question is, .shall this Bill pass?'.

â1l those in favory sïgnïf? by voting 'aye*. I:ose

opposed, vote 'naye. Vokiug is now open. Eave a1l voted

who uish? Have all voted Fho wisb? :r. Clerke take tbe

record. cn t:is Billy tbere ate 112 voting vayeze 2 voting

êno'e none voting 'presemt.. l'àis Bille having

received..o:r. sash?u

xashz MI :it tbe wrong button-''

Speaker Greiman: n:asâ. 'aye#, Olsom *aye#. On this Bill. tbere

are 11% voting eaye'. 2 voting 'no'. ncne voting 'yresent'.

This Bille having received a Constitutional Kajority, is

bereby declared passed. Oa tàe Grder of House

Bills...alriqbt. àlrigbt. Ne will-.-to correct the

recorde there is a single 'mo' vote cn the last Bill, so

tàat it is nox what? 11% votimg eaYe'. voting 'no.. none

voting 'present'. This Yille having received a

constitutional Najoritye is :eTeby declared passed. Oa kbe

Order of nouse Bills Tâird meading short Debate calendar

appears House Bill 1201. :r. Clerky read tbe B&ll.'l

Clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 1201, a Bil'l for an àct to amend the

County âuditing taw. Third Eeading ok tàe Bi11.#'

speaker Greimanz 'I:r. KcGann.l

KcGann: DT hanà youy dr. Speaker and depbers of the Assembll. I

would ask. respeckfullye to baNe nouse :ill 1201 tabled.f'

Speaker Greiaanz *1:* sorrye 5r. 'cGann. %ouid you repeat tâat?

Gentleman asks leave to table Bouse Bi1l 1201. Gentleman

have leave? Leave is hereby granted. House Bill 1201 is

hereby kabled. fn the Order of doMse Bills Tbird Beading

sbort Debate Calendar appears Eouse :i1l 1202. :r. Clerk.
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read the BiI1.#l

Clerk Leonez êlHouse Bill 1202. a Bill for an âct to azend the

tounship law. lhird Reading oï the Bi11.lI

speaker Greiœanz llGentlezan froa Cooie 5r. 'cGann-''

'cGann: nTbank you, 5r. speaker and de*bexs of this Asselbly.

nouse Bill 1202 is a Cozptrollmr's request. It seeks to

elipinate an inconsistency betveen Ehapters 85 and càapters

139 in regards to auditing. qlso. the dates tbat--oaudits

should take place in the townsbips. lhere bas been no

opposition. It passed ou+ of Coaaittee 13 to nothing. and

the township people have no opTositlon to this House Bill

1202: so I respectfully ask a favoraàle vote. Thank you-l'

Speaker Greiaan: ''Gentlezan woves foI passaqe of House Bill 1202.

Does anyone stand in oppositiomz lhere being no onee tàe

question is. 'Shall this Bill passz'. â1l those in favore

signify by voting 'aye'. Iàose opposed, vote #no'. Voting

is now open. Have a1l voted u1o wish? nave all voted who

wish? :r. Clerky take the recmrd. On this Bille tbere are

112 voting 'aye.. none voting 'no'. none voting 'presentê.

This :ill. having received a Constitutional Nalority, is

hereby declared passed. On t'be Order of House Bills Tbird

Readinq Sbort Debate Calendaz eppears Eouse Bill 1213. :r.

Clerke read tbe Bil1.1I

Clerk Leone: NHouse Bill 1213: a B1ll for an âct to amend tbe

Illinois Vehicle Code. Tbird Yeadàng of +be Bill.'l

Speaker Greimanz l'Gentleman from Kadisone Kr. Rolf-''

:olfz llhank you: :I. speaxeE a:d 'ezkers cf t:e Houle. HouEe

Bill 1213 simply permits bicycoists to ride tgo abreast in

a single lane: aaking use of the designated kike paths, an

optional provision. The reasor for tkis is because of tbe

depletion of àigbgay funds. bicYcle paths have deteciorated

considerablye maàing tbem unsafe to travel. It's been also

found kbat by allovinq bicycles to travel t?o abreast in a
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single lane reduces passing tice ày other motor vehicles by

approxiaately 605. an ;ed siapày ask favorable

consideration of t:e Assepbly.*'

Speaker Greiman: I'Gentle/an aoves foI passage of House Bill 1213.

Does anyone stand in oppositionz Gentlewan froz Cooàe sr.

Cullerton./

Cullerton: ''@oader if---could you exvlain tvo abreast. please?''

Speaker Greiman: 'lGentleman indicates t:at he vill respond to a

question-l'

Cullertonz ê'Could be explain two abteast?/

Qolf: nAre yoa talking about bicyciexe nepresentative?''

Cqllertonl l@ell. yese that's wày I 'got confused. 1 didnet know

what you aeant.n

Roifz nThat œeans tbat tvo bicycles Iidinq side by sidee can ride

side by side in a single lane. ât the present tiaee tbis

is not per/itted-'l

Cullerton: nEhank you.'l

Speaker Greinan: NGentleaan from dacone :E. zunn-/

Dunn: ''For khose downstaters ?ho œay be conceznede side by side

aeans side by each.''

Speaker Greiœanz lnpstateg the Gemtlepan from kinnebaqoe :r.

Hulcahey-l

dulcaheyz '':r. speaker. Iea jusk really àappy at khis point in

time that we adopted t:ose tblee sesolqtions about fifteen

Qinutes ago. If ve hadn't done tkat Me gould have

intezrupEed real important business like tbis. It's really

good ve did tbat.l'

speaker Greimanz fllbank you. moes anyone else stand in

opposition? There being no onme tbe question is. 'Shall

this Bill passz'. All tbose in favoze signify by voting

'aye'e those opposede 'no'. 1%e voting is nov open. nave

all voted who wish? Have aI1 voted who wish? :r. Cletk,

take the record. On t:is Billy there are 102...103 voting
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'aye'. 6 voting 'no', 1 voting .presente. This Bille

having receïved a Eonstitutional Kajorityv is hereby

declared passed. Dn tbe Order of Eouse :ills Third Beading

Sbort Debate calendar appears Eouse Bill 1225. The

Gentleœan frca Cook, :r. ïoqrell. :r. Clerk: read t:e

2il1.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''noose Bill 1725. a Bil1 for an âct to aaend

Sections of the Revenue àct. Sbird neading of k:e 2ill.#I

speaker Greïaan; 'IGentleman from CooA. :r. 'ourell.''

Tourell: HYes, thank youe :r. spenker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e Eouse. I wouid ask leave to zeturn tbis Bill to

second neading for the purpose of âlend/ent.fl

Speaker Greimanz nGentleman asks leave to return House Bill 1225

to the order of Second Reading. goes Gentleman :ave leave?

Genkleman has leave and tbe Biql is nog on Second Beading.

Hr. Clerk, are there any furtbmr âwendments?'l

Clerà o'grien: Màmendaent #2, Cullertonw''

speaker Greiaan: ll:r. Cullerton. on 'zwendaent #2.1.

cullerton: 'tThank you, :r. speaket and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Bouse. I would ask leave to witbdrav âmendmenks #2 and

3.o

speaker Greiaanz ''The Gentle/an vithdrags Aaendments #2 and 3.

âre there any further zœendments?e'

Clerk OeBrienz Hfloor Aaeadment #q. Culletton.?

speaker Greizan: N'r. Cullerton on ''loor Aaendnent #q.''

Cullerton: ''Xes: thank youe Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en

of the Bouse. The 5ille vîic: is an excellent one.

requires lendexs who receive assessment chanqes to aail a

copy of that notice lo the àorrower. T:is

vould-..àaendment says tbat trMstees of. in many cases land

trqsts, would also àave to aail the assessmenk cbange

notice to tàe borrover. or tbe beaeficiary in tbia casee so

I would ask for the adoption ot the àœendmentan
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Speaker Greiwan: ''Gentlewan moves-..=oves 'or the adoption of

àzendment #% to Bouse Bill 1225. Is there any discussion?

There being none: all those in favor of the 'adoption of

àmenizent #4 to House Bill 1225. sigaïfy by saying 'ayee.

Those opposede lno'. The 'ayese kave 1te and the àmendment

is adopted. Furtber âmend/entz'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'INo further âlendments-/

speaker Greiaaa: ''Tàird meadlng. 1h% Gentleman frca Cooke :r.

Xourell.'l

Yourell: l'ïes. thank yoq. :r. speaket. :ov that.--'l

Speakqr Greiaanz 'l:xcuse aee Kr. ïourell. Gentleman have leave

to keep House Eill 1225 on t*e Order of Short Debate?

Gentleman has leave. :r. ïourell-'l

ïourellz fllhank youe :r. Speaker. Q woqld now ask leave ko have

House Bill 1225 considered on Skird Reading./

Speaker Greilanl flGentleman asks leave to suspend the appropriate

rule in order to hear nouse Bill 1225 on the Grder of Third

Eeading ipaediately. Does Gentleaan :ave leave? Gentlelan

has leave. 5r. Clerke read k:m Bill.ll

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hoose Eill 1225: a Bill f?r an âct to ameod

Sections of the Revenue Act. lhird Beading of tàe Bill.l'

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman from Cook. :r. #ourell./

Yourellz ''Tbank youe :r. Speakery tadies and Geatlemen of khe

Bouse. Eouse Bill 1225 as amemded provides that aortgagees

vho receive assessment notices ln Eook Countye to mail a

copy of khat notice to zortga gers xït:in fifteen days of

tbe recekpt of k:at inforaatiox. and witî the âlendaent, of

coqrsee includes the trustees yhere title of pruperty is

held in a land trust. It also requires t:at tbe address of

a xoctqage lender or trustee .tere the title is àeld in a

land trust to be included. I ask for a favoralle Boll Call

on nouse Eill 1225.11

speaker Greimanz ''Gentleœan loves for passaqe of Bouse Bill 1225.
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Does anyone stan; in opposition? There being no one. the

question ise 45hall this Bill mass?'. All those in favorv

signify by votlng eaye', t:ose opposed. vote 'no.. :r.

Clerk. take the...take tbe recnrd. On this Bill, tbere are

113 voting 'aye'e none voting êno'e none voting 'presente.

lhis Bill. having received a Eonstitutional dajority, is

hereby declared passed. nn the Order of douse Bills lhird

Reading Short Debate appears House Ei1l 1226. :r. Cletk.

read the Bill-u

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1226. a Eil2 for an Act in relation to

tàe deposit of certain funds. Third ieading of the Bill.f'

speaker Greiœan: I'Gentlewan fron Eoo'k: :r. Birkinbine.'l

Birkinbinez HThank yoa: :r. speakel and tadies and Gentlemen of

tàe Hoase. last year the IlliMois Bouse and senate passed

HB 1019, whicb becale Public àct 8:-558. Tàat :ill made

clear vhat was present practicm in the statey that public

funds could indee; be depoxited in savings and loans as

well as banks. lhis Bill goes on as sozt of a follow-up

aeasure to œake sure that œaay ot:er statutes that refer to

reposits in banks are coppatlble vit: tbat Puklic zct. It

is repetitive in maay sense in that it adds tbe words 'and

savings and loans' over anû over again. I know of no

opposition to ity but would be qlad to try and ansker any

questions anybody might have.'l

Speaker Greimanz uThe Gentlezan ftoœ Eook :as moved for tbe

passage of Bouse Bill 1226. Does anyoae stand in

opposition? There being none. t:e Auestion is. #S:al1 khis

B1ll pass7'. All those àn tavor, sïqnify b: Saying.--ày

voting eaye'e those opposede vote :no.. Voting is nov

open. Eave a1l voted ?:o Mish' Bave a11 voted uào xish?

Kr. Clerke :r. Clerk, kake the record. Gn this Bill: t:ere

are 114 voting 'aye', none voting eno'e none voting

'present.. Tbis 5il1y haviog received a Constltutional
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Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. 5r. Xourell in the

C:a ir. 41

Speaker ïourell: t'âppearin: on tbe Order of lhird :eading Short

Debate. is :ouse B i1l 1230. :T. Clerà. read the 5ï1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 1230. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of tàe Illinois 'ebicle Code. Third Eeading of

tbe Bil1.'I

Speaker Aourellz OGentleman froœ Ccoke nepresentative Ieverenz.M

teverenz: ''Thank youe Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. T?o years agoe ge passed Bouse :ill 1q09. This iS

a cleanup for tbe Departaemt of 1aw tnforceaent State

Police. It voulG provide exeaptions to the Interstate

Carrier àct khat ve passed at that tiae. lt deals with

driver inspection reports and also tbe content of tbe

report.

naturee and I would ask for an 'aye' vote on House Bill

1230. '1

Xourell: I'Is Ehere oppositionz There being no

opposition. the question ise 'Shall this 5i11 pass?e. Al1

in favor wil1 vote 'ayee. Those opposed wi11 vote 'no..

Thete was one àaemdzent wbich vas technical in

Speaker

Votïng is open. nave a11 voted who =1sâ? daFe a1; voted

?ho wisà? Take the record, *r. Clerk. 0n tbis guestion.

tbere are 113 voting eaye'e no voting...none voting eno..

This questione Eaving received tbe Constitutional dalority,

is hereby declared passed. àppearing on the Order of Third

Reading Shozt Debate Calendar Qs House Bill 1231. gead tbe

Bill. Br. Clerk.?

clerk oeBrien: ''House Bill 1231, a D1ll for an âct to amend

sections of tbe Illiaois Pension Code. Third :eading of

tbe Bill.n

ïourellz DGenlleman froa Eook. :epresentative Bow/an.''Speaker

Bowman: 'ITsank you: :r. Speakerv Iadies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. House Eiil 1231 codifies exfsting case 1a1 and
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Bnited States Department o: Iabor interpletation of z:ISâ

standards into the fiduciary standards of pension fund

trustees to interpret t:e prMdenk man rule to emkrace tbe

entire portfolio ratker tban smecific investments. In t:e

Comaittee. in response tc a request froœ the state

Employees Eetire/enk Systepe I had an zmendaent adopked

vkich Kakes it clear that t'bis does not provide specific

authorization for any specific investaente and tbat was tbe

extent of the âmendmenty :ut vith lhat Amendment. it has

the support of the State fmplovees zetiremenk Svstea. ànd

I know of no opposition to tbe leqislation. I Kove for

passage of House aill 1231.1

speaker ïourell: 'Ils there opFosition? There beinq no

opposition: tàe question 1s. efàall tbis Bill passa'. âl1

in favor will vote 'yese, tbose oyposed giil voke 'no..

Voting is open. aave all voted wbo visb? Have all voted

w:o vish? Take tbe record, Mr. clerk. On this question.

there are 111 voting .aye'. nome votinq #no.. This Bill,

having received the conskitutiomal :ajority. is hereby

declared passed. âppearing on tbe Order of lhird aeading

short Debate is noase Dill 1235. :ead tbe :ill. :r.

clerk.''

c lerk Oe3rien: ''House Bill 1235, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Penslon Code. Tbltd meading of the :il1.n

Speaker Yourellz l'lbe Lady flom Ebampaign: Eepresentative

sattecthvaike.''

satterthwaitez nsr. speaker and dembers of tbe Bouse. tbis will

require that particiyants in ihe systew go in on the tirst

day of employaent. rather than having an option at tbe

current tiae for a thzeq yeat opt-out. Qbat we hope that

t:is :ill will accolpilsb will be to capture federal

dollars that are forfeited if the eaployee is not

participating duning kàïs period. I knov of no opposition
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to *:e Eill and utqe your support.''

Speaker Aourell: /Is t:ere opposikiom? 1ke Genkleman froa Hacon.

Eepresentative Tate. Opposition has keen vithdrawn. Tbe

question is, Ashall this Bill Tass?ê. zl1 thoze ln favor

vill gote eaye'e those opposed vill vote 'noe. The voting

is open. Have a11 voked ubo xish? eave all voted who

wish? Take tke record, :r. Clerk. 6n tbis guestion 110

voting 'aye'. 2 Foting 'noe. tbis Bill. having received

the Constitutiomal Kajoritye is àereby declared passed.

âppearing on the Order of Thire :eadinq sbort Debatee is

House Bill 1245. Bead the Billg Kr. Clerkwê'

Cler: OfBrien: e'Eouse Bill 1245. a Bfil fot an âct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vekic'le Ccde. lbird Reading of

tbe :ill.'1

Speaker ïourellz nGentleaan fro/ dctmane :epresentative nopp-l

Roppz lzhank youy :r. Speaker and demkers cf the House. I was

aœazede I guessv a fe* yeara a4o to find out tàat what I

thought we had uniform speeq liuits tbroughout tbe state

vas untrue. làere is a celtain provision witbin our

statuke that says that trucks tbat veigh in excess of four

ton or eight thousand pounds cn secondarf roads are
required to go only 50 Kiles an hour. Iàis does bave a

tendency to cause ununifora s Feeds and causes accidenks to

occur more readily tkan if we bave a uniforœ speed. This

3ill raises that 50 to 55 so tzat throughout the State of

Illinois, outside of cikies. xe kave unifora speed limits

of 55 miles an :our. I urge i'our favoratle support.'l

Speaker Vourellz ''Is lâere oppositiom? Beinq no oppositione the

geestion is. 'Shal; tbls 911'1 pass?e. zl1 &n...â;1 tbose

in favor vill vote 'aye'v opposed vill vote 'no'. Rbe

voting is open. qave all v oied :ho wisb? Have a1l voked

who wish? Take the record: sr- Clerk. On t:is questione

107 voting 'ayee. q voking *no'. This question.--Tàis
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Bill. haging received +he Eomstitutional zajority e is

hereby declared passed. Eemresentative Vinson on tbe '

floor? Representative Vinson. a request has been made to

return to souse 5i1l 506 that was taken out o; tbe record.

Do you object? âppearing on t:e Order of Third Reading

short Debate is Eouse Bill 506. sead tbe Bill. hr. Clerk.l

Clerk O.Brienz *nouse Bill 506. a Dill foc an âct to amend an àct

in relation to state finance. Thlrd :eading of tàe B111.ë

Speaker ïourell: 'ITbe Gentleman froœ iarione Iepreseatative

friedricà-'l

Friedrich: ''Nr. Speakere Kembers oi tbe Housee this is one of the

311ls in the Ieglslative audït package. z slaïlar 9i1l was

passed last year by both Houses and vetoed by the Governor.

I think ve have...are able to leet the objections of the

Governor. àk tbe present time', one of the bond councils

says they have an objection. Re have questioned tbeœ

about it. They can't tell us really ghat their oblection

is. Ae offered to thep tbat vm gould aaend t:e Bill...Bill

if it created any problezs. ge offer now to accept an

àzendment in tàe Senate if Abey can come up vitb an

àmendment vhich would solve t':eir problems. Mbat the Bill

really does is define: once anû ;or all. public funds and

nonpublic funds. ànd it is i/portank to khe audit of

public funds in this state which are the taxpayers: Koney

and for wbicà ue are responsikle. As far as I know. tlat

those are the objections that Aave been pointed out. ëe

think it is very mech neeGed to settle. once and for all,

what public funds are anë ghic: are sukject to audit and so

on. It Goes not deal kitb apptopriations. and it kould not

generally affect the preae=t systew qsed by tàe

Ccmptroller.''

Speaker Toucellz NThe Gentlezan frol Cookw :eplesentative

Greiaan-lê
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Greimanz nThank youe Hr. Speaker. I*d like to take this off of

daF 20 . 1983

khe Qrder oe Shork Debate anû bope tbat I have soae folks

.bo wi1I join ae-''
'oqrell: >Is the Gentlepan

appears he bas.

Continue. :r. Gzeiaan.'l

Speaker joined by seven othersz It

The :ill is now on regular dekate.

Greiman: ''Tkank you. I support. generallye tàe carefule good

work of..-tke zqditor :as Trovided us wità qcod and

effective fiscal auditinge :ut I Kust look at tbis :ill in

terœs of wàat it says. Often Ye bave a one senteace jobe a

one sentence Bill. t:at looks simple on its face and t:at

we sayy 'Rell. it couldnêt cause too auch trouble.' znd

oiten that one sentence has an incredible impact. This

9ill doesnet lerely say that t'he âuditor General can do

this or that. This Bill talks about a state entity and

tben seeks to somehov descrike public funds and public

funds of t:e state, but not exactly a state entity.

receiviag and holding fands. Nbat tbat question is tbeoe

vben it Ieceives. when it àolds proceeds of bonds. vhich it

often doese is that--.what is that subject to? gbat does

that mean when tbat agency receives: or holdse or even

expends ol uses funds? âre tbey public fqnds? àre they

not public funds? àre t:ey subject to tbis? àte tbey not

subject to that? An4 if tiey ate subject to tbis. does
that mean that somehow all of tàe bondsv even reveoue bonds

and not puèllc general oàllqatlon bonds will

obligations. gqneral obligationse of tbe skate? Those are

issues khicb I tàink are iœportant to decàde. and those are

issues whicà I kelieve could impact on our wboie bonding

situation. ge voûld find. froœ tbis one siaple sentence:

becole

hold. recede. expend the powslbility of coafusing and

destroyinq. possiblyv with an adverse judicial decisione

t:e vbole coœplex law of bondimg as well as the complex

10q
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problems of whether or not bonds are.w.the proceeds o;

bondse because of this Section 0.2. vould sowekow wake the

state liable for the genelal...all konds as general

obligation bonds. There are otàer yrcàlems...M

Speaker 'ourellz 'RExcuse 2e, sir. For what reason does tbe

Gentleman from Cooky Bepresentative Xeanev arise?''

Keane: nI thought the Gentleaan had finished. I was going ko

ansger his questions-o

Speaker ïourellz NI didnet hear :ia ask-..dld you ask a guestion:

Bepresentative Greiœan?fl

Greimanl I1I did not ask a questlon. I *as speaking to the :ill.%

Speaker Yourell: ''Proceede Sir-u

Greiman: î'I assume tàe Gentleman can close later on. Gkay.

There is reïerences: for exazplee like the outgrowth. I

refer to...line...line 20 talks about Eircuit Courtse any

officers or outglowths. I don*t knov wbat an outgrowtà is.

No place is outgrovth desclibed. X'here are. of coursey

many humorous provisions that one could think aboute but

I'm not sure what an outgrowth, uben used in a Bill passed

by this Legislaturee woild meam. It seems to me tbat. too:

is an ambiguous stateaent. so tàe question isn.t tbat khis

is necessarily a bad concept. Q subscribe to tbe Auditor

Generai bavin: a very tàorough opportunity to qo into state

agencies generally. But certainly tàis Bill. I tbink, 2ay

be œore dangerous khan appeals. ând 1 think it aay also

open up soze khings khat we are not sure about and gould

put our bonding rating at risk. ; am also...l also note

lhak âmendment 3. I believe ii uasg took off t:e words :by

lav.. Aad tbat is: theoreticallye I gueas. to accozmodatee

you knov, flower and get well tunds and tàings 'like thak.

:ut 'there œay be Danye many funds tbat are kept tbe saœe

way which may be trust fumds ot some kind t:at have not had

the benefit of a :esolution. qnd suddenly tàose. as gelle
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that-..andspecial scrutlny

vould kap tbe resources of the àuditor General as well. so

for those reasons and the reasons already statede I would

tend to vote 'no: on this Dill: because I a* ïearful that

it :as material in it that would be-..just vould be too

vague and too unknovny and I aa not gilling at this tine to

step into the yaths of the qnAnoyn. Tàank you. I'm going

to vote 'nod.ll

Speaker 'ourell: u:epresentative Eullerton.o

Cullerton: 'Ieill tbe sponsor yield?''

speaker Iourell: ''The Sponsor indicates heeil yield-d'

C ullertoa: pRepresentative Friedrich'v is àhe pqlpose of this Bill

to address the issue of t1e œonies in tàe Attorney

Eeqistration and Disciplina r: Fund and whether or not tàe

âuditor can--.âuditor General can audit it?ll

Friedricbz ncan I-.-lbat's one of tbe areas of conceln. The

Supreme Coult is claiaing that the aoney that an attorney

pays in for fees is not public funds. Ihey admit right up

front that tbe aoney a pluzber pays in is public fundse and

so kàey refuse. lhey say tbat tbis is not public Roney.

I4œ not sure whose money it is': or if it#s.--if it's not

the supreme Eourt'se what are they doing handling it.

because they are a public body Qnder tbe Constitution.ll

Cullertonz ''Okaye but that's tbe purmose of the Bill though, to

a1low...'l

Friedrichz 'INoe there are otherse..there's otâers tbat ve.ve had

sone proklems.''

Cullerton: lSo if tbe Bill passes', then t:ere gould ke no

question tbat-..'î

Friedricàz nIt Mould address that.'l

Cullerton: nEig:t. Jine. Thank you. No furt:er quqstions-e'

speaker ïourellz Mnave you conc'ludede Sir? :epresentative

vinson.fl
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Vinson: lThank you, HE. speakere tafies and Gentleaen of the

House. I rise reluctantly to oppose k:is aill. 1 would

agree witb the Sponsor's co/aemts tbat àe àas Kade effortsy

serious effortse to try to uork cut the prokleœs witb

tàe.-.soze of the agencies afiected ky this B1ll. He has

worked very closely wikh we petsonally to try to vork out

tkose problease but in wy jnd/aent. I still àave to oppose

the Bill. because I don't àelievee at this pointe the

probleas can be resolved. Tie effect of tbe Eille one o:

tbe effects of the Bill and the one tàat I aa aost

concerned abouty is that vit: t:e Bille we place a namber

of bonding agencies in the posltion Mhere their bond funds

woeld kave to be appropciated and in kàe position where

certain otàer consultant funds wculd have to ke

aypropriated. :oraally that uould be a good priaciple;

howeverœ we are talking about revenue bonding agmncies.

ând wben ue talk about those revenue bonding agenciese they

are not selling those bond's reall: foI t:e state or nor

should tbose funds be regarded as public funds. Tbose

funds are sold for private entitiesz hospitals; in some

cases. perhaps nursing komes; in otber cases for private

housing developers; in otber casesv for private educational

facilities. If you subject tbose bondse those bond

proceeds. to appropriation. one of tàe tbinqs that œay

result is tbe impairaent of a1q of those bonding covenants.

0ne of the tbings those agencies are reguire; to do, in the

event of a potential defaulte is to insert consultants and

' excess proceeds lnto those priwake Tacilities ko try to

protect thelr liquidity and t:eir solvency so there is not

a default on the bonds. Tbat is aandated by statute.

These agencies were creatmd and set aside and are

nonappropriated for specific leqili/ate causes. so ààat

tkose bond proceeds. so that tiose bonds. can te used in an
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effective fashion. I don't 'believe anybody on tbis :ouse

floor woul; lant to run +he Iilk t:at your local hospital,

wbich 2ay have been belped by the Hea1th Facilities

Authoritye tbat a private Yoqslng yrolect. tbat an

educational facility: would be placed in the position that

the bond owners could actually foleclose on tkez, because

we have gone to the extent of massing tbis kind of Bill. I

understand tàe Genkleman's pajot :otivation in going ak

tbis issue. and I don't disagree uith âis wajo: lotivation.

But I think tbere...these uninfended effects on the bonding

agencies could put us in a position uhere those bonds are

defaulted upone vhere tbe Iegislatute has impaired tbe

validity of contracts. ke ought not do thate and so I

would urge a eno. vote on Eouse Bill 506.11

Speaker Yoqrell: ll:epresentative Keame.l

Keanez 'IThank you. :r. Speaker. ke aqreed vikb wàat

Depresentative Vinson bas just said. and we:ve told tàe

bonding coœpanies that we vould be happy to accept an

àmendment to this Bill. if tbey felt that the Bill

endangered tbeir bonding process in any way. :e do not

thinà ihat it does. Qben we talked to the bondinq

companies, we said. 'Develom an âpendment.. and they

said..-we saidy '@hat do you want us to câange'' ànd they

said. llell. ve really don*t know what xe vant you to

càange.: But it is sort of a ioucby feeling tkat we have

that this is not good :or us. If #ou look at the Billv the

Bill says - and those of you *:o have a Deaocratic analysis

- the copments say. 'lbe ulti=ate result of House Eill 506

will be to allov the àuditor Genelal to audit state

agencies as defined by the Bill wbich receivey hold and/or

expend nonappropriated funds.e If there is a bond tbat bas

been issued. and we do not aedit ite and soaeone takes off

or goes soqth vith tàe auditiag...witb that-o-tbe fundse
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one of the bond pots tbat t:e aoney shonld have been put

into, we vill only have ourselpes to klame. And the people

?ho have lost moneye the bonding people: will coae back to

us and saye 'lhis is really a state obligatione especially

ié it's part of t:e Illinois Housing Autàority Group.' If

you read the Bill. it does not bave anytbing to do with tbe

appropriation process. khat we are doing is ge are looking

at the auditing process: and we gant to 1et the Attorney

General.-.or the àuditor General go in and audit funds that

may be in a boniu .a bond pot that would be covered first

and forewost by t:e bond covenant of tbat bonding

agreeœent. I think tbose mf you kbo are lawyets on tbe

floor ànov that khe bonding agleewent takes precedent ande

thereforey we bave Ieally no ploblea gith that. zgain I

say to those wbo are vorried about the bonding, if you have

a problem - none of us feel tbxt tbere's a problea - bu* if

you have a problene we'll be àappy to take car6 of that in

tbe senate. In tecas of a previous speaker who said ke

didn't kno? vhat the word 'mutglcutk' meant, the word

#outqrowth: are used in tbe state Purckasing Act and in t:e

State àuditing âct. Tbey ure terws of.-.of noke and of

record. %:e term êoutgrowthe has-.odefinitely bas validit:

and has usage. âgain that Speaker ïelt that he couldn't

really put bis finger on vhat Nas wtong. Basically. vbat*s

happening witb khis Bill is that t:e bonding people àave

said tbey don't liàe it. Tbey refuse to work with us to

amend ite :ut we have to. ge :ave to to fulfill our

constitutional.--when we take our...skear to upbold the

Constikukione ve Nave to s=pport tbe zuditor General in

going in and auditinq those fumds tG œake sure that tkere*s

no hanky-pank: no àanky-pank Noinq oD. And tbat's our

great fear, khat if we don't audit theEe funds, we'll have

another scandal sucb as the one tbat occured at tbe 0 of I
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not too recently. Thank you.'l

Speaker ïourell: nThe Gentleman frow' DeEalbe aepresentakive

Ekbesen.n

Ebbesenz I'dr. speakery I move the previous goestion.p

Speaàer fourellz I'Tbe prevïous quesfiop has been moved. âl1

tàose in favor will say 'aye'e opposed 4no'. Tbe :ayesl

bave it. Tke previous questicn is moved. X:e Gentleman

from Harionv Representative FrGedric:, to close.œ

Friedrichz ''Hr. speaker: I think that t:e opponents of tàis Bill

are looking for probleœs that don't exist or trying to

create a problem. don't 'ànow gblcb. Ne talked to 1he

tvo attorneys down here uho repre--.who represent Bond

Council. Qe ask tbep what their problea ise and they saide

#:ell: we really don't kno..: They (sic - @e) said. 'Rell.

can you tell.-.if you have a proklewe ve.d like to knov

vhat it is. because we4d like to resolve it. And secondy

if you have an âzendment that cures the proklem tbat you

think miqbt existe tell us about ite and we.ll draw an

àmendaent to do it-' They said. 'Nell. we#re not in tàe

position to do tbat. :e just fhink one zigât existe but

we're nok sure that it isee %el1. tbe trutb about it is

the Bonding àcte itself. covers all tbe obiections tbat

have been raised by both tkese Gentlemen vho spoke so

latel; on tâis. There's alread: been a Sqpreme Court

decision on whether or not federal éunds can àe spent

without autholitye and I can kell you in advance this does

not affect bonding of municipalities. :ow those questions

àave all been rafsed. tliok aostly ïtea just to confuse

you about vhat tbis 'il; does. 5o don't be confused. If

you realiy believe thak public funds sbouid be audited.

then vote with us. If yoM think that they ought to be

allowed to lurk around and spend tbeir aoney vithout being

aqditedv then :aybe yoQ oaght to oppose this Bill. Buk
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certainly the Bonding àct. itselfy and each Bond Act

proviGes hog that money cam be spent and how it's to àe

retained by t:e konding companies. So I just urge your

support. It's good legislation for good government, and

you ougbt to be for it.l'

Speaker ïourell: MThe Gentlezan Tro/ takee Representative

HatiJevich. to explain àis vote.'l

Katijevichz nnow about the :oll Call first.l

Speaker Yourellc l'Oh. yes. Okay. t:e guestïon is@ 'Shall this

Bill pass?e. à1l those in favor will siqnify by voting

'ayee, those opposed will vote 'no.. 1àe voting is open.

The Gentleman froœ Lake. gepresentative 'atilevicbe to

explain bis vote-tl

Hatijevicb: ''Kr. Speaker, this is a problew uben soœetiaes you

vant to get at one problez. and you try to bave legislakion

that can cause otàer problems. I would urge t:e demkers to

vote :nol on this Bill. 1 knol tbat the sponsor has tried

to get after tbe funds of the Iavyers: :egistration Prograa

and has had a runninq battle xità the suprèwe Court over

thate but this Bill could be dangelouse I kelieve. ïou

know. ve reall: have toe as far as I:m concerned. ke

accountabie vitb regards to public fumds. :ow geere

talking aboet noapublic funds. and we may, as others have

saide jeopardize soze bond prograps vbicb. in the end: vill

jeopardize our...oul governments. A similar 2ill was

defeaked last year, but they mow exclude local governœents

from it. I think ites still danqelous. even tàoug: local

governments are excludede sc q Mould urge Nour 'no' vote.''

Speaker Rourell: ''The Gentleaan from Nilly Eepresentative Davise

to explain his vote.'l

Davisz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. In contrary to vhat the previous

speaker Just said and to Beprexentative Ea2 Vinsome all tbe

legislation creating bond aMthorities clearly speols out
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exactly vhat those restrictions should be. The bonding

coxmunity should àave no prollea Mitb tàis particular Eill.

All funds are continoously appropriated and the àcts

thezselves always provide for ihose kinds of appropriation

facilities: and the General isseably need not do tàat. Tbe

Rebster's Inkernational Dictionary defines public fuads as

aonies belonging to a governaent or any departaent of it in

the bands of a public official. Nowe by Georgee tàat's

what this is al1 about. ïeu either want to audit these

funds vàich are vast suas in some cases. and we kno? khe

abuses. They were apparent in tbe Bniversity of Illinois

case. ïou eitber gant to audit public fundse or #ou don't

want to audit public funds. The Eunning battle that

nepresentative Friedrich :as gitb tbe supreme Court

notwithstandinge that's only a corcllary to the main issue

of. should ai1 public fqnds heqd by public officials ke

audited? Tàis is an excellent D11l. 1 donlt knov vhat the

Democratic side's proble/ amd teadership's probleœ vikh

this kind of 5ill is, or I donfk know w:at gepresentative

Vinson's is. ke know what *be Governor's is, but tbates

not the pnoblem here. Tbe preblea is one of rig:t. Do you

audit, or do you not audit? I say you audit. and it oagkt

to get a green vote.'l

Speaker Yourellz ''%he Gentleman from Cook. :epresentative

teverenz. to explain his vote.*'

Leverenzz '':elle following up vàat Bepresentative Davis said -

and he's right on khe marà - tbe problel is some of those

people voting red are goin: to have to go across t:e street

anë practice, per:aps, in front of tàe Supreme Court one

day. and they don't want to te on t:e wrong side of tàis.

And they perhags get soae poipts if they stand up to oppose

it. The fact is the Disciplinary Comzission or tbe

Judicial Inquiry and Disciplinary Board at the Suprewe
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of State Government that has aonly part

profit-sharing program. And there's no place in State

Governaent foI a profit-sharin/ prograa or unaudited state

funds. Ihe Bill that the distiuguisked person on our side

of t:e aisle referred to was passed in the Huoseg because

I:m t:e guy t:at passed it. Ne've passed this a couple of

times. It von't hurt anybody. &be bond type issues k:at

are thrown up are phony issues. qenerally supported by

people tbat are also signed Qp at $R0 a whack. Imaqine the

a/ount of money over there. $40 for eac: of 35,000

attorneys just for the privilege ko appear before the

supreme court. Tbat:s the rea'l issue. lhank #ou.'l

Speaker Xourell: 'tThe Gentleuan froa nenderson. Aepresentative

Heïf. to explain :is vote.M

seffz lTbank you. :r. Speaker and Iadàes and Gentlemen of the

House. I think tàerees sope c/nfusion in this legislation.

I tbink many of us are quite confused. For all velre doing

here-.ethe Bill's pretty vell Yeen explainede and a11 we4re

doing here is saying tbat fumds belonging ko a public

entity is public funds and Nublect to laws of tbe public
funds. I would àope we could get aore qreen liqàts up

there. Tbank you.''

Speaker Xourellz l'Tàe Gentleman froa Ccok, Representative

sowaan.n

Bovaan: lTbank youe :r. Speaàer. In explainiag my eaye: vote. 2

just want to relind everybod: about Bobert Parkere ?ho is

an employee of t:e oniversity ff Illinois Toundation, %ào

stole hundreds of thousands oi dollals flon the Toundatlon

and spent iE ak the Club *Terrae' 1n tbe Chicago areae aad

tàat wouldn't have happened if t:e unlversity of Illinois

Foundation had been regularly audïted by tbe Auditor

General. 5ut because tâat Foundation yas a colporate

outsrowth, because Ehe monies Nere not technically public
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uonies. the audits did not take place. ând I think t:at ge

need to pass this legislation to prevent tbe kind of abuses

of tbe--.that ge have seen ïn tbe Bniversity of Illinois

Foundation and prevent people froz literally embezzling

hundreds of thousands of dollars. I donet care vbether you

call the: poblic dollacs ot private dollars. lbose are

state agencies, and people should not be ripplng off tbe

state like this. I think ve need an eaye' vote on that.ll

speaker Vourellz 'lHave all voted %ho wisk? Have a11 voted *ho

wish: lake the record. :r. Clerk. on tbis questione tàere

are 67 voting 'aye', 27 voting 'no.. This Bill. having

received tbe Constitutional saïority, is bereby declared
passed. Appearing on the mrder of X':ird Eeading short

Debate is House Bill 1249. Bead t:e Eï11e :r. Clerk.l

clerk OeBrienz lnouse Bill 1249. a %ill for an Act to azend

Sections of the Personnel Code. Xbird Ieading of the

Bill.''

Speaker Iourell: ''The Lady froa Kane'. Depresentative Zvick.o

Zvick: llThanx you, :r. Speaker. sembers of tbe :ouse. House Bill

1249 is simply permissive in nxture and allovs for stake

employees ko request a---an unpaid leave of-.-a fawily

responsibility leave. T:e state vould not. of coursew have

to grant the leave. It simply sets up a procedure for if

tbe state vould vant to gtant it, ïor tbea to do so.

Azendment #1 clarifies tbe fact thak t:eir seniority vould

not be affected, but they voYld get it back at tbe end of

the leavee and to assure tbat aedical insorance coverage

woqld be paid by the ewployee in the case tNat a leave were

granted. I uoald ask for your support on this Bill-''

speaker ïourellz I'Does anybody stand in opposltion? %:e

Gentlqwan from Kacone fepresenfative Dunn-'l

Dunnz >5E. speakerg would the Sponsoz yield for a guestion?''

Speaker Yourezl: 'Isycnsor indicates ale'll iield-l
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Dunnz flour analysis indicates tàat ome of the circuzstancez uàicà

gould constitute family responxibility justifying a year's

leave of absence would be t:e responsïbility to providee

quotee 'special guidancee care and supervision to a wewler

of the eaployee's housebold or faœiiy.. kbat does tbat

aean'/

Zwick: NThank you. 1he issue tbak tYat addresses is something

that came up in one of oMr bearings kbat tbat this

recomzendation came out ofe anH that uas t:e fact that on

several occasions employees might have an elderly parent

liviag vit: tbem vho has. perhaps, a kezminal illnesse or a

child wào is sick and they xoulde perhaps, vant to take up

to a one year leave of atsence to stay home wit: that

person and care for tàem.''

n unnz ''Is..-this is confined to eldeTly parents tkene or-.-'l

Zwickz 'êNoe no, any member of tbe fa aily Mho migbt have sowe

illness. and. of coursee tNis would be laid out in tàe

request./

Dunnz ''Oh, vell, what is-..what is special care, guidance and

supervision? I...wàat does that aean?'l

Zwickz 4'@ell. it means that tbey gould gant to stay at hope

instead of àiring a person..-anotber person from outside

t:e hoKe to cole in and take care of the relativee tbe

child, the elderly parenk, t:e husband, tâe wife *bo zigbt

need special care.l

Dunn: 'lkelle 8r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of +be Housee

tàe :àl1 is lell-meaninge certainlye but I donet thinà

there are any of us wbo have had teenage cbildren w:o vould

disagree that those teenage cblldren all need special

guidance. care and supervision during tbeir teenage yearsy

and if this is one of the standards for taking a #ear's

leave of absence. I think ever; state eœployee ?ho is t:e

palent of teenage children vould le entitled to one year's
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leave of absence, and I don't think khat is vhat we intend

to do in these difficult times'. so I thlnk we should revork

this Bill-/

Speaker Yourellz l'âlrighte Bepresentative Dunn stands in

opposition. For what reason does the Gentleaan froe

Kcleany :epresentative Ropp, rise'/

Ropp: 'lI guesse Xr. speakere I :ad several questionse and I guess

I:d Iike to just ask leave to take it out oï Short Debate

for a couple extra queskions. Gentlepan joined b: sevmn

others? Gentleman.-.tbe guestion is no? on regular debate.

Representative Aopp.'l

Ropp: 'lokay: Representativee does khis œean tben tbat tbis

person's position might be repoaced by anot:er individual

so that on a àead count. ue'd Ytill count them?n

Zwickz Msoy I don't believe it does. àll ït saya is tkat when

they vould come back from tbe one year leave of absence:

they vould be enkitled to be placed back in tbe sape

position tbat they vere in gbem they left. In certain---n

Roppz /So...so tàen you uould àave to fire that pelson then

again, kbey'd only have a oae year-..there'd be no

opportunity to be able to Ye fully employed uitàin tbat

agency?'l

Zvick: ''Qkay: I tbink in most cases Nbere tbe state would agree

to grant sucb a leave. would be a case where thak person

might be in tke process of 'being laid off anyhok, or

perhaps ge were trying to lowel onr head count for at least

a one year periode and ratber than baving to éire tbak

person, tbey could grant tbe pmrson a one year leave of

absence. Perhaps it vould be because of an econoaic

s:ortfall...a fiscal skortfall in the statey and it vould

qive tbe state aiso an option. and. of course. tbe leave

would not have to be grantmd. It is extraordinarily
I

issive in naturee in that =ll tàis does is say tbat tbe 'perm
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Departzent of Central danageaent services would establisb

soae rules to deal with such a reguest. There is no-.ono

statemenk in kàere as to ukether or not the Ieave has to be

granted. It siwply sets up a Nay to apply for a leave./

Roppl IlNouid tbis persone ky chancey be eligible for either

unemployment or public a1d shoMld they nok be workinq and

not meet some financial qualifications that now-.-/

Zwick: lNoe they *ouldn't be. and 'in facte tbey also..-that was

what we dealt witbu .part of khat vas wbat we dealk with in

àeendaent 2. Re tlougkt ve diQ not syeil it out clearly

enough. that they would bave to pay their full.-ethe full

price of any of their benefits, such as aedical benefits,

so that is incorporated into tàe 2il1 tàrough the ficst

Amendaent-n

:opp: eThanà you.'l

Speaker ïourell: libe Lady fro. Cook'y zepresentative Currie.fl

Curie: N'hank youv :r. speakere ieabers of the nouse. Tbis looàs

liàe an excellent piece of legislation to 2e. 1he question

vbetàer tbe fact that one has a teenager at howe mig:t

enkitle one to a faaily respnnsibilit: leave. Ieœ sure is

the furtbest thing froa tbe Sponsor's Kind. I#/ sure sbe

will make it clear in this record that the point is tbat if

a family responsibility develops or substantially cbanges:

and I tbinà ve are talkia: about new babies. elderly

disabled parent, a sudden illnmss in t:e family and sozeone

needs to stay home for a Teare that possibility cau be

envisioned by rules and reguoations plomulgated by tbe

Depart/ent. â1l this Bill says is tbe Deparkaent sball

establis: appropriate guidelines for figuring out u:en a

family responsi:ility leave 4s approyriate. I#m sure tbe

sponsor doesn.t intend tbat to wean that the fact tbat

soaebody has a teenage k1d at home shali count. and I#/

sure sbe vill pake it clear tbat what we are talking about
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in this legislation is the notion of sowe additional or

substantial responsibility tbat aight eacourage a present

employee of the State of Illinois to find that that year is

better spent at home. 1he state loses notbing by this

ptoposal. ghat it does do is lnsure that someàody with a

nev baby or sopebody xkose husland or wlfe is serlously ill

or suddenly is faced vith tbe Iesponsilility to care for an

aged. ungell parente t:at that lndivldual can take that

opportunity without any cost to use xithout aa# opportunity

to accrue seniority during that period. This seeps to me

to be a very responsive piece of legislation to real

problezs in every individual faœily life. It is cost free

to tbe statm. but it is good social public policy. 1 hope

we will have lots of êyes: votes om aouse :ill 1249.:1

speaàer ïourellz 'IBepreseatative Zwi'ck to close.ê'

Zvickz lThank you: Kr. Speaker. Tbis---tkls Eill is really aiwed

a something tbat . is a tera t:at Me :ear around here

frequently called faDily stability. @e are often talking

about keeping families together in times of trouble. when

there is an elderly aember xbD is sicke beiag able to stay

hoae and take care of that person yourselvesy wben tbere is

a newborn infant at àome. It addressesu .it gives another

option to botb the state and tbe eaployee that is not

really landatory on anyone. 1+ Just siaply adds an option:

and I would asà 'or your suppolt on tbis Eill. Tbank you.''

speaker ïourellz ''The question ise 'fball this Bill pass?'. àll

those in favor will vote : yes'. Tbose opposed will vote

'no'. T:e voting is open. nepresentatïve Davis to explain

his vote-?

Davis; 'Igell, I think-.-to be kind tm the Spcnsor of the :ill, I

put an àmendment on this fill and she allowed tbat to

happen. and I told her I would explain t:e àaendment. It

simply aliows former House eaployees w:o qo to vork in
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state Governuent to transfer t'keir seniotity that:s accrued

in tbe House on this particulal 'ill. lhat Aaendaent is on

the Bill nox. and I thought ylu should knov that. I told

t:e sponsor I vould explain tbat âwendxent. aodney

lkowyson.l'

Speaker 'ouxellz I'Have all voted who vish' Have a1l voted wào

wish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this questione there

are 102 voting 'ayee. 8 votiag lno'. Tbis :i11. :aving

received the Constitutional Ka3oritye is heceby declared

passed. Appearing on the Order of Ihird Beading Short

Debatew is House Bill 1261. Aead tbe Eill. hE. Clerke'l

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse 3i1l 1261. a 3i1l foI an âck to aaend

Sections of the detropolitam Civlc Centel Act. Third

Reading of the Bill.I1

Speaker ïourellz lThe Geakleaan ftom DeKalby Eepresentative

Ebbesen.'l

Ekbesenz ''Xese :r. Speaker and demters of the Housee House Bill

1261 amends the Ketropolitan Clvic Center Act to provide

tax exepption to the DeKalb County 'fkropolikao Exposition

Auditorium. âctually. what took place :ere. t:e-e.tàere's

an Egyptian Theatere xas bMilt in DeKalb atout 1925: of

w:ic: there are only two othe rs in 1he nnited Statesy and

xas deteriorating very badly. And it was like wàite

elep:ank, had no value: and noA in use, and the Autàority

: ' ting lt and thispurcbased that. And t ey are renova e

provides tax exezption for thec. àppreciate coasideration

of your favorable support.'l

Speaker ïourellz 'tDoes anyone stamd ïn opposition? Gentlewan

from Peoriay fepresentative Tuxrk.'l

Tuerkz '1;r. Speaker. would the Sponcol yield for a question or

t % 02 11

speaker Yourell: ''spcnsor indicates àe'll yield.fl

Tuerkz ''Is not your property no* execpt?n
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Ebbesen: ''No, it is not.'l

Tuerk: Illk is not? Qouldn't it te a unik of local governzent

property belonging to the unit of local governaent?e'

Ekbesen: lïou zean the taxes?'l

Tqerkz nRell, :be property tàat you are tryimg to exeapt nog.

Isn't it exempt now? You say ''no4?'I

iàbesen : K'Hoe tbat ê s uby weo--thates wby we need the Bill.''

'r uerk : 'lge.l.l , does this af f ect the o'tlle k civic center authorit y7''

Ekbesen : #' No. tbis is-..kbe only one tbat if af f ects is tbis

particular one , and the reason f or +ha t e tbe Authority *as
'.created under 'the county procedure . and that was

dif f erent...dif f erent seckion of tbe skatutes. (1 think

DeKalb àuthority is Frobabl y t:e only o ne in the Skate of

Illinois that...that came unde'r tbat. ..'1

Tuerkz 11(3h , really? ghen was it f o n ed ?''

ibbesen : nOh : zaybe 1 979, ' 80. solet-hing like t hat. 11

Tuerkz ''Re 11 e I just ganted t.o clari-fy the poin t because if you

a re sa y i ng i t . s not n o w t'a x e x e nl p t . pe r ha p s * e n e e d

sonething 'to exeupt tbe otkers by law. but .1. ..I was under

tbe assuaption that since 'tbe propmrty was under i: be

jurisdiction of a local unit o-f qovern me nt e it xould be

e xempt just like a ny other go gernœe nta l p roper't #. el

Ebbesen z '' I f that gas the case @ I w o'uldn ' t l)a ve tbe Bill .t'

Tuerkz 11 gell , I under stand tàat . b ut t here are Eills tbat are

unnecessary froa time to kiae 'in khe Asse/bly , but .1 bave

some question s about i't e f ran à'l y. ''

Speaker Zourell; l'The Gentleman f'ronl Kendall, Eepresentatïve

Basterk.'l

llastertz 't Hould the Sponsor yield7 #'

speaker 'ourellz e'Indicates he ' 11 y imld . >

Eastertz 'lBepresentative Ebbesene there is sole concern that t:e

presence of tbis piece of legislation uill aukomak ically I
open up some tax liability éor otàer suc: centers
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tkroughout the state. dy Nuestion is: 'gould you be

azenable to vork witb other pemple in the senate to make

sure this takes care of other centers if they are

tbreatened?..

Zàbesenz ''âbsolutely.''

nastert: ''Tbank you.'l

Speaker Yourell: IlGentleman from 9ille nepresentative Van Duynee

for a question-/

Van Duynez l'Yes. tùank yoq. :r. speaxer. Hepresentative Ebbesenv

just what taxes xould tkey be 'relieved cf?n

Speaker ïourellz flGentlelaq indicates heêll yield-''

4an Duynez ''Thank you. àmuse/ent kaxy sales taxv what? kell.

surely you're.-.l'

Ebbesenz ''I#m sorry. I can#t hear. Q didn't hear the question.n

#an Duynez 'lRhat taxes are tbey being..o?

Eàbesenl 'llhe property taxes.fl

#an Duynez ''kelly tbe property tax is paid to tbe county.l'

E:besel: 'lkelle let#s...letës lgok at the E111e and it's very

simple. It's one line. 'A1l property of tbe âutàority

shall be exe/pt fro/ taxation by kbe state or any taxing

unit therein.: That's uhat it says.l

Speaker ïourell: f'Gentlenan from Rinnebaqoe :epresentative

Hallock.''

Hallock: ''Tàank you. 5r. Speaker and dembers o; tàe Eouse. kouid

tbe Sponsor yield for a question?''

speaker ïoorellz Illndicates heell #i*1d.*

Hallock: l'I have two qeestions regarding legislative intent.

First of all. special assessmenks, as regardlng per càance

a sidevalk in front of tbe centereuouid tbat be tax exeDpt.

or gould that be separately treated?l'

Ebbesen: nl'a sorrye I didoet hear v:at y?u said.''

Hallockz nâ special assessaenk for sucà purposes as perhaps a

sldewalk in front of a center. would kkat be exempt from
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tàe tax?n

Ebbesenz l'kell, a special assessmemte tbat aigbt :e soaetbing a

little different. I can#t ansver tbat.'l

nallockz '1He sits behind ze and I coMldnet hear gàat he said.

Could you repeat tàate please? ckaye be aaswered the

question. couldn*t hear. Representative Cullerton vas

yelling frow across the aisle. T:e second question was. in

kerzs of legislative intent'e I Mant to make sure tàak by

omission, by not enumerating t:e otber centers, khat you

are not saying that they: iM facty sbould be taxed. fou

are just speciflcally speaking to DeKalb onlyy but not ky

oaission saying others can be iaxed, is that correct?fl

Zbbesenz 'lfor legislative intent? ïour point is well taken.l

nallock: ''Xes: does that mean yes?/

Ebbesen: Hles: yes-ll

Rallock: ''lbank you.l'

Speaker Yourell: NThe tady ftoa Champaigne Aepresentative

Satterthvaitee''

satterthwaitez lkill t:e Gponsor yie'ld'/

speaker ïourellz pludicates :e:ll yieldo''

sattertàvaite: ''Joe: if there were food àeinq sold vithin tbis

property, is it your intent 'by tàis leqislation that tbat

sale of food iteœs gould be ta= exe/pt'l

Ebbesenz '150.1:

Satterthwaite: nIf there gere perfo rmances that otherwise would

have an aKusement taxe kould tbat le exeapt?''

Ebbesenz '':âll property of khe Authority shall be exempt frop

taxation by the state or any zaxinq unit tbereine, a1l

property of tbe Autbority. I assome that means real

property. Qt's not.-.itgs Mot the intent of this

legislation ko accoaplis: vbat You are saying.n

SatterEhwaitez ''As long as Fou a re liwlting it.w.okayw but you

are sayïng it's real property. It's not just soaething

:ay 20e 1983
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tàat t:e àuthority acquires and khen resells?l

Zbbesenz Hso. tkat is correcto'l

satterthwaite: nThank you.n

Speaker ïourellz f'l:e question isy fshall this Bill pass?4. âll

those ln faFor will Fote 'aye#'e tàose opposed will vote

'no'. 1he voting is open. Bzve a1l voted uho wisk? nave

al1 voted who wish? Take the Iecorde 5r. Clerk. On tbis

questione thece are 1Q% votin'g 'a.ye'y 2 voting 'uo'. Tkis

Bill: having received a conskitukional Kajority, is hereby

declared yassed. On page 2 cn the nrder of Second Eeadinge

tàere appears House Bill 3. fut of tbe record. 0n Gecond

Readinge there appears Rouse g'ill 16. cut of tàe record.

On tàe Order of Second Beadingy tàece appears Bouse Bill

207. Qut of tàe record. Cn t+e Order of Second Eeading

appeara House Bill 252. Aead Ahe 'ill, :r. C lerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 252, a Bill ïor an àct to create the

Citizens' Btility Board to reptesent..-d'

Speaker Vourell: llThe Gentleœan frc/ Eook. EeFlesentative Ievin.l'

Clerk O4Brient ê'Amendment #1 was adoyted ïn Comaittee-/

speaker Aourell: ''zre there any Hoti'ons filed?n

Clerk o'Brienz l'No Kokions filed.'l

Speaker Rourell: I'àny àmendments fro= t:e floor-l

Clerk ot:rient 'lFloor âmendment #2# Ionan.t'

Speaker Xourell: nGentlemaa from Cooke Eepresentative Eonanw'l

Eonant ''Ieah, Xr. Speakere I;d like to witNdraw àzendment 2. 3. q

and 5 to this 2i11.11

speaker Yourellz 'IA/endments 2, 3 an< R and 5? @itbdrakn. âre

t:ere 'urkber âmendmenks?'l

Clerk O4Brient I'Yloor Amendment #6, Mulcaàey-'l

Speaker Xourellz I'zepresentative Kulcahey on Aaendment #6.''

'Qlcaheyz ''lhank youe ;r. Speaker. 'àwendaent :6 is...H

Speaker Fourellz ''Excuse me: Sir. For ubat reason does tàe

Gentleman from Cook. :epresentative Levin. risqzïf
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tevin; 'q nquiry. 1 guestion t:e germaneness of laendpent #6.

Tbe underlying sill establis:es a Citizens' Btility foard

in a ne? âct and is not an zlemdaenk to any existing Act.

zmendment #6 is an àaendlenf to the Public Dtilities àct

and relates io an existing governwemtal bodye the Illinois

Coanelce Cozœission. I do mo* belïeve that à/end/ent #6

is geraane to tbe underlyiag :ill.n

Speaker Iourellz ''Eepresentative Ievin's point ïs well taken.

Amendment #6 is not germane aude thereforey ouk of the

record. Are tbere... On tàa: question, Bepresentative

Kulcahey./

dulcaheyz ''Thank youe ;r. Speaker. I#m not really surprised.

Tàank youw''
@

speaker Yourell: I'âre there furtàer 'âaendaents?''

Clerk O'Brienz l'loor Aaendaent #7v Ievln.'l

Speaker Voqrellz N:epresentative Levln.u

îevinz MTâank youe :r. Speakery taûies and Gentlemen of t:e

Eouse. àmendœent #7 is tbe agreed àaendment tbat :akes

œodifications in Aaendaent #1, khich was adopted in

Copmittee: whicb became the Yill. Ihe changes are fairly

zinor. Let we take a couple cf aoaents to qo through some

of tbe càanqes that are lade in Aœendaent #7. 1he

definition of a public utilitFy and that is *ho is covered

as far as bill insertse il changed to exelpt muaicipal

corporations as vell as electrical co-ops. Tàe reference

to a fixed apound of dues. five dollars a year. is reaoved.

and the authozity is given to botb tàe interia and tàe

perwaaent Board to establish appropriate dues level. T:e

âmendaent, Roreover, prohiàits utilities frop making an#

gifts to the Citizens. Utility Board and gives the interiz

Board the authority to determine a scheae of wben tbe

different Congressional Districtse froa wbicà t:e elections

of tàe Board mezàers occurs. wïll take place. The terzs of
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office would be four yearsy foMr years and t@o years under

this Aœendaent for tàe Boatd lemkers of t:e Eitizens:

Speaker

Btiliky Board. In addition. the quotua requirement for tbe

Board aeetings is reduced to one-third for a reqular

meetïng. vhile being maintained at a majority of the

members of tàe Board of CBB where tàere is a Special

meeting. The âmendmen: also provides that there shall be

local meetings oï Cu:y at least annually, so that the local

zeubership has the opportunity to particâpate in the

organization. The Aaendment also provides for a meckanisa

for a message to aypear om a postcard kill insert.

âdditionallyv tbe ànendaent provides that t:e interiz :oard

of CUB shall be appointede tbree by the Governor and tuo

each by t:9... the leadersbip of the House and tbe Senate,

De/ocrat and Eepublican Leadership ln equaà nuœbers.

Finally, the ânendment provides foE preemption of tàe

establishaent of CBBS ky loca'l jurisdiction. 5o. there

vould oaly be one CUB state-videe as opposed to a situation

vhere a different local jurïsdictions can have Cn:s and be

trying to interfere with tàe utility œailing at tbe same

Eiae tbere is a state otganization. If tbere are

questioasv 1421 be bappy to anever t:ea. Tbis is an agreed

Amendmente agreed to by toib sides of tbe aisley and I

would aove its adoption.''

ïourell: ''Gentleman froa Coox, nepresentative Preston, on

t:e Amendmenk.'l

Preston: ''Ihank #0u, Nr. Speaker. Qould tàe Gentlezan yield for

a questionz''

speaker ïourellz 'lGentleaan indicates that be#ll..#I

Preskon: ''Representatlve LeFin. yo= lndicated tàak t:is vas aa

agreed Amendzent. Kowy I spoke tc you myself about t:e

Bill on zore than one occasion. I discussed some

Aœendments vitb you. kno- Depresemtative :onan :as
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as bas nuwerous otherlegicoatione

people in tàe House. didn:t agree to this àmendment. You

didn't even bokher to talk to ae about the âaemdaeat at

alle even though, on more than one occasion, I approached

you concerning suggestions, and you told me. no: youell get

back to ae on it. Hy questiom ise ubo agreed to Ebis

Aaendment besides they?'l

tevinl 'lThere's àeen input byy fitst of all. :0th sides of the

aisle, the Leaderships of both sides of the alsle and t:e

various organizations tbat bave been interested in a

Citizen itility Board. incladimg tàe tabor Coalition of

Public Utilitiese Business and Professional People for tbe

Public Interest. Pat Quinn#s organizatione tke utilities

and varioas otbers that bave been interested. lhere are

provisions ia âere that were included in khe earlier

Aaend/ents that were filed by :epresentative nonane ïor

exa/ple.d'

Prestonz ''Did you discqss this Aœendaent gith :epresentative

:onan or ot:er people Nho bad sponsored similar

àmendzentsz'l

Levinz l'#eahe nepresenkative aonan vas œade aware of wbat is in

tbis. Tt contains several provislons that he specifically

requested.''

Prestonz #'I have a... You indicated ikat tàe membership... the

five dollar œepbership fee has bqen eliainaked, and t:e

amount of the weabersbip fee will be set by the Board.

Does the legislation contaim an# ll/it on ho* bigh tbat

nembership fee can be. or can ihe Board decide to set a

hundred dollar Qezbershipe thus excluding seniors froa

joiniag?f'

Levin: ''The intentlon is that t:e wecbersbip dues be sufficiently

low as to encourage as gide a 'wemlership as possible ande

ak tbe saae ti/e. to provide t'be Citizen Dtility eoard with
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the resources it needs to meet its aandate.n

Preston: Hnoes that mean tbere is mo liœik on ho? hiqb tbat

Dembersbip fee can be?''

Levinz *lhere is no specific liaitatâon. 1:1. :ogever. ky t:e

statemente zaking soKe legislaiive bistory in teras of what

tàe intention of tàe sponsors arey as far as :o* the dues

shoqld be set.l'

Preston: f'Thank you-'l

Speaker ïourellz Hlbe Gentleman froa Cooke Eepresentative Bonan.

on kbe Awend/ent-/

Qonanz I'Tàank youe dI. Speaker. Jusk to let :epresentative

Preston knok he's got nothing Ao wprry about. 1 support

this âmendment. I received a aessage from God the other

day. and that gave ae tàe indication that it œade sease to

support tùis fine à/endment./

speaker Yourellz 'l:eing no furthet discussion. Bepresentative

tevin?/

Levin: HYes, it was jnst pointed out ko œe k:at kâere is one

typograpkical error which wouàd ask leave thak it àe

corrected on it 'face. On paqe elevenw line eiqht appears

the wo.rd 'aayê and it should bm 'shall'. I would ask leave

to correct tbat on its face.'l

Speaker Xourell: ''Gentleman asàs leave to cocrect à/endlent #7 on

its face. Is there leave? Ieave is granted. Gbjections

have been heard. The Gentlemam now moves to waive the

appropriake rule to anend zcendaent #7 on its éace. :he

Genkleman :as zoved to change the âlendment on its face:

and this Hotion reqoires... a silple palority. âll tbose

in favor wil1 vote 'aye'e those opposed will vote eno..

ànd on that questionv the Gentlepan froa Rinnebago,

Eepresentative Kulcahey.'t

ëulcahey: '':r. Speaker. according to Eule 36(b)w #a Hember

desiring to offer an Amendcent on the Order of secood
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zeading œust sukait it in griting io tbe Elerk. The Clerk

shall have tbe â/endœent primted... shall have it printed

and place a copy on tbe desk oi eacb 'ember as soon as ik's

printed. àmendaents to an âaemdment shall be in t:e order

oaly vith t:e unani/ous consent oï the 'epbers present andy

if coasidmred: shall be nuabered sequentially and treated

as subsidiary Amenduents otherYise subject to this rule-'

So, I gould subœit to you'e Sil. tkat there àas to be

unanimous consent-'l

Speaker 'ourellr Ilïes. Tbe Gentlemam has aoved to suspend that

rule and that#s the question Yefore the Chaire amd that is

what gedre voting on now.'l

dulcaàeyz R:r. Speakere ho* can you suspen... :ow can you suspend

the rule'l

Speaker ïourell: lkelle every rule is suspendible if you gek

enough voàes. You knov vhat ik takes in khis House to do

anything, a requisite numbec OT votes. Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? lake the recorde 5r.

Clerk. Gn tbis question there are 81 votinq zaye'. 4

votimg 'no#. Leave has been granted to suspend t:e rule to

azend àmendment #7 on its face. T:e Gentleman œoves nov

to adopt âmendaent #7 to House Bill 252 as aaended. â1l

those in favor wi11 vote 'aye'. those opposed will vote

'no'. The voting is open. nave a1l voted who wisb? Bave

all vote; w:o wisb? on this Nuestlon tàere are... en tbis

qcestion, there aEe 101 voting 'aye'y 3 voting #noey aad

tbe Gentleaan's dotion carries... 1àe zmendaent is adopked.

âny furtâer Aaendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo further àmendaents.''

speaker ïourell: I'Third neading. On tbe cmder of Ihird Reading

page 22, next :ille House Bill 726. :r. Clerk. read tbe

Bill.''

Cterk O'Brienz e'House Bill 726. a Bill foI an âct concerning
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ewployee inventious. Ihlrd neading oï the :ilI.ê'

Speaker Xourell: 'IGentlenan froa 'ffingàaa, Bepresentative

Brumaer.''

Brummer: llïes. thank you, :r. Speaker. He/bers of tbe House.

Bouse Bill 726 is knou as k':e Epployee Patenk Act to

preserve employees rights uiih reqard to ïnventioas. 1àe

Bill is modeled after a similaœ legislatïon, I thinke in

t:e State of Oregon. It is specificaliy--.addresses itself

to a relatively narrov issue a=d tàat is with regatd to tbe

policy of very few companies tkat requlre as a condition of

employaent that a11 patents feveloped by enployees belong

to the eaployer. l:is Bill provides khat a certain very

limite; number of patents sbaql not be the property of t:e

eaployer. and those are specifically Mith regatd to patents

that vere developed by the eaployee. on his oun tiae,

witbouk any resources of tàe eaployer and do not relate at

all to the business of tàe e/ployer. Tàïs Bill passed out

of here last year. but did noA clear the senate âules. It

passed by a œajor.-.wajor aaiority. 1 do not tlink it is

controversial and I vould ask %or a favoralle voke-''

Speaker Yourellz 'Ils there discussion? Eeing no discussion

is..wtbe &uestion is. 'shall tNis Eill pass?.. à1l khose

in favor will vote 'ayely tbose opposed vill vote 'no..

The voting is open. Have all Noted xbo wish? Have all

voted who gish? Take the record. dr. Clerk. 00 this

question, there are 107 votimg 4aye'e no vokinq..-none

voting 'no'. Tbis Biile :aving received the Constitutional

dajority, is hereby Geclared passed. fn the Order of Third

neading. there appeals House Bill 731. Bead the Bille ;c.

Clerk.ll

clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 731. a Pill foI an àct to amend

Sections of the Election Code. Third Beading of tbe Bill.l'

Speaker ïourell: ê'Gentleman fro? Cooig Bepreseotative Jaffe.'l
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Jaffez uïese :r. speakec and zeabers of tàe aouse. nouse Bil2 731

amends the Election Code to provide khat wbere tbe state

canvas conducted on a gukernatorial race reveals a

difference of less tàan one haof of one percent between the

vote totals of the candidates Ieceiving the highest and the

secon; àighest totals. tbe State Boazd of 'lections sàall

ocder a recount at state expense and declarations of w:o

won shall be based apon the canvas of tbe recounted votes.

ls you kuow, in tbe last gubermatorial electione we bad a

very close vote. There uere omly 5,07% votes khat actually

divided the candidates and as a result of tbate there had

to be a coert case, ande of coMrsee it went to tàe Supreme

Court and eventuallye it wa= thrown out. :ut, the Court

was very concerned about t+e expense involved in a

state-vide recount and I think âost people Mere. Soe we

are dealing witk a situatioa Ahat may or aay no+ ever

happen again, but wbat we are basïcally saying is tàis:

that where you have a gubernatorial election where there is

less than half of one percent separating the candidates.

the State Board o; Elections s:all on their own volition

order a recount at state expense. lhat gould eliminakm t:e

expense of tbe candidates and Nould eliœinake them going

out aad raising funds and àavimg to have all sorts of

lawyers: fees xbicà they would not have to have under t:is

particulal Bill. I would tell you tbat posk states in tbe

Bnion have a provision like t:is. I thinx it's a logical

approach. It 2a# never happ%n aqaine but I tàink in case

it does happen againe we should bave t:is particalar

safeguard. I would be happy t'o ansxer an# guestions.''

Speaker ïourell: ''Is there discassion? Tbe Gentleœan frol Lee.

Representative elsoa.N

olson: ''Tbanà you, :r. Speaker. Iaûies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. I rise to discuss House :ill 731 and tbe necessity
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fpr àaving t:is in place. âl1 the iasues vere outlined by

Eepresentative Jaffe. I àappfn to fee: that t:e potential

does not exist to :ave t:e type of fiscal impact t:at ve

are looking ate and I believe tbak we have àeen vell served

over the past in tbe bistoty of tbe State of lllinois and

vould not suggest approval of tàis Eill. would

suggestfully represent that we bave a Ano: vote on tbis

Bill-''

Speaker Xourelll I'lhe Gentleman irom Cooke gepresentative

Cullerton.'f

C ullertonz lïes, nepresentative Jaife, would you yield for a

question?d'

Jaffe: Dsuree uh-huh.''

Speaker ïourellz llGentleman indicate= he'd yield.'l

Cullerkon: ''Tàe Illinois Constitutiom regnires Illinois Courts to

decide tàe contest for the exerutive bzanch offices. Does

this Bill have any constitutifnal prolleas in your opïnion

as t:e result of.../

Jaffe: ''I don't tàink so because I don't tbinà that...l donlt

tàink that tàis would be a comstitutional proklep at al1.u

speaker Eourell: ''The tady from Cooke Representative Topinkae'l

Topiakaz f'ïese Bepresenkative Jaffee could ycu possibly tell ae

bow auck...''

speaker ïourell: ''The Gentlezan éndicates be:ll yield-ll

Topinkaz ''Thank you. Eou much this Noqld cost state-wide?'t

Jaffel ''Nelly there is a fiscal nale here. âs you knou, îe are

talàing about soaething that gil1...may never happen agaio.

#ou knowy ve are not fighting ihe #82 electlon over again.

ehat we are trying to say is in the eveat thia bappens

againe tbe candidates sbould be proàectede and kbat tkey

could be Eepublican as well as Deaocraky but aE tbe preseut

timey it would be $407.000.44

Topinka: Ilstate-wide that would be :q07e000?n

5ay 20e 1983
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Jaffel lYes. uh-huh. that's uhat the fiscal sote saysy filed by

the Skate Board of Elections, Yecause 1 tàink t:e cost tbak

you are tàinking about involvea al1 sorts of atkolney's fee

whic: would then aake it prohl*itive ïor a candidate to do

so because they vould have to go out and then spend a

million dollars in attorney's Tees. If tàe state 'oard of

Election did it on its own voqition: it would be 3q00e000,

and that4s vhat they say.'l

Topinka: ''Thank you very auch.'l

Speaker ïourell: ê'Gentleman from Coot. Bepresentative Preston.'l

Preston: ''Thank youe Kr. speaker an'd tadies and Gentlezen of the

Eouse. 2he real question is what uould it cost to not bave

a recount vhere you have an e xtreaely close gubernatorial

election. Tbe cost in tbat case aay very well be tbat

soweone who was not elecked to the highest office in this

state gould be serving in that officee nonetbeless. That

is am exorbitant cost. Rhen there is a vely close election

to require the candidaàe to coae up uith al1 sorts of extra

noney to-eoto have courk challmoges. to :ire attorneysy to

so through the plocess anG tbe exrense and t:e cost of tbe

canvassingy ïtselfe in a recoumt is just unnecessary. Tàat
sbouldn't be a burden tbat soes on tbe caadidate. It is

not tàe candidate alone *:o is seeking khe bigb office,

itês everyone who Foted for tbat candidate uho has a right

to have tbe person who iL iawfully elected to t:e higbest

office in Illinois to be sitting in that office. so 1

think this is an extre/ely reasonable :ille Gne that is

needed if ve ever do have a veryv vGry close election in

the future. As you know: thete can be very reasonable

errors that are nade in tàe mlectlon processe and most of

tàe coaplaints that tàe vatious Eoards of Election

Commissioners receivev turn out to be an errory no+

something tbat was fraudulent, but an erlor that vas made
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through some mistake, and just a feu mistakes compounded by

tbe vask population of the sfate of Illinois can overturn

a very close election. Soe w'hen ites-..w:en t:e result is

very close, to have a recount Taid fot ky the state is

reasonable and ites the way the 1aw ought to be. ând I#/

going ko vote 'aye: and I hope the zest of you will also.l'

speaker ïourellz ''Gentleman froœ Cooke Nepresentative

Birkinbine.u

Birkinbinez 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. Rill the Sponsor yield for

a question?''

Speaker Xourellz llndicates be'd yield.*

Birkinbine: 'Ion such a recount proceduree the candidates involved

are alloved to have obsetvers tkere overseeing tbe

procedure, are t:ey not'n

Jaffe: Nzbsolutelyw-.aàsolutely.''

Birkinbine: nl thought so. I was jest.-.thank you.'l
Speaker ïourellz ''Gentleman fno? 'acon. Representative Tate.''

Tate: ''Ieab, vould the Sponsor yieldTîl

speaker Yourell: œlndicates :e.ll yield.n

Tate; ''ïes. Representative Jaffe, coMld you go over oRe tiae and

repeat vbo would qualify ;or a recount no? under the

specific circu/stance you bave outlined.''

Jaffe: lIt says that where you bave a gukernatorial race and

there is a difference of less than .5 percente one half of

one percent betveen tbe total--.tbe vote totals of the

candidakes receivinq tbe Yighest aDd second àighest

totals.l'

Tatez ''ând our analysis and maybe our analysis isn:t correcte #ou

say the fiscal iapact uould fnly be $600.000, is t:at

correct?ll

Jaffe: lThe fiscal impact t:at was filed b: the State Board of

Elections said $407.000.:3

Tate; I'q00...In our analysis. it has the Stevenson - lbonpson
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discovety recount was, if Ahe: would have gone the full

recounty vould bage been estiaated up to $2e000e000.''

Jaffe: l'Qell: as I explained beforebande that would be because of

attorney's fees. %hat you're...vhat you have to do at tbe

present tiae is you aze forcimg soœeone to go out and hire

attorneys aud theo go out and iigbt tàis recount. So ikzs

goin: to coat aillions of dollars the vay ue have it at kàe

present tiœe. If we do it umdmr this Bill. tbe way we have

it. it's done autoaatically and it would cost 5:07.:00.:1

Iatez nkhere did you gât thiz 'il'le or where did tbe idea cope

froœ: Is this aodeled atter ctber state..-'l

Jaffez ''Iàere are many other states tàat have it and there is no

reason tlat lllinois should n et have it.l

Tate: 'I:elle :r. Speaker. to tbe Bill. I coazende I guess,

Xepresentative Jaffe. for hïs efforts here. Howevere

again, our own analysis voMld say this uould have an

adverse fiscal ilpact on it. $600.000 is :600.000 and

paybe up to 52.000.000 and leJresenkative Jaffe is not

signed oo vith the incope tax yete bqt aaybe be has

listened to the Speaker now vàich is plesently supportinq o

it. The issue àere tbough is *ne tbak every tiwe ve àave a

disgruntled candidate that gets beat and wants to kave t:e

state finance his recount, Iea nct sure that is what out

legislation. vhat oqr taxpayers send us down here to do

thate and: kberefore. I thlnk a qood vote on tbis issue

should be a 'no' vote.êd

Speaker ïourelll lfGentleman from Cooie Bepresentative Earris-o

Harrisz ''Tbank yoqe 5r. Speaker. kould tbe syonsor yield?ll

speaker Xourell: llndicaàes he'll yifld.ll

Harris: 'lRepresentative Jaffe, this xay be... the intent of this

aill aay be admirable. Let œe ask youy if it#s good for

tbe Governore wby isn't it goo; for otàer Eeabers of t:e

General Assemklyz''
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speaker ïourellz 'liepreseatative Jafte-''

Jaffez nkelle I think that it woold be qood. actualll. I don't

have any quarrels vith that: but I'm taking the first

step-n

Harris: 'f5o then. if that's t:e first skepe then ; assuae that

later on we uould cone back an; amend tbe Bill and œake it

applicable to depbers of the General' zsseably-'l

Jaffe: 'Ilf t:at's tàe will ok tbe zsse/biy.M

Harris: I'I see. Tbank you-..''

Jaffe: '1I am a Kere tool of the âsse'màly, Bepresentative Sarris.l

narris: MTo the Billy Kr. Speaker.'l

Speaker Aourell: 'lproceed. Slr-'l

Harrisz /1 believe we have. Ladies anG Gentlemen, a procedure in

place whicb Iakes this 3ill unmecessary. J think, indeed.

it is just an opening step. It applies only now to tbe

Governor. Befote long it œay lndeed appiy to us. I do not

believe it is necessacy: and '1 would recolwend a 'nay:

VO'V 6 * P

speaker 'ourell: ''neyresentative Jafie to close-'l

Jaffez 'lxesy Kr. speaker. I think that soze of the people on tbe

other side of the aisle think we:re refigbtinq t:e 1982

election. Re:re not doing that. zasicallye wàat we#re

sayiug is letes put a reasonable Bi11 on tàe... on the

books that says tàat wbere you have a saall percentaqe

separaking the two gubernatorial candidakes, let tàe state

Board of Elections step in. Iet thea do tàe recount. Let

it be at a cheaper expense tbam w:at ge bave at tbe present

tiwe. zt the present tine. because tbe candidates bave to

qo ouk and bice lawyers and kire a11 sorts of peoplee tbe

cost would be several zillion ûollars. I uould suggest to

you thak you listen... that you look at the fiscal note.

Bepresentakive elson asked for a fiscal note. ke filed

that fiscal note. %he fiscal note came from tbe State
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Board of Eiections. It said if they did ite it gould cost

407.000 dollars. Kost states bave this. ; don't tàink

that Illinois should be so regTessive as to say that we#re

not going to conduct good and free eàeckiona. ànd vbat...

when you*re saying that ve bave a good lau in placeg I

think youêre coapletely wlong. %e don.t have a qood law in

place: and that's why we ':ad all the chaos in *he last

gqbernatorial election. If yom don't xant to bave cbaos

and A say this situation may Mever occur again you ougkt

to vote 'aye#y because think it's a qood governaent Bill.

Thanà you.''

Speaker Xoulell: ''Question is: 'Sàa'll this 2ill pass?'. à11

those in favor will be vot#inq 'aye'e those opposed will

vote 'noê. Yourell êaye'. BaNe al1 vcted who wisb? Have

a1l voted who vish? Take thm recorde :r. Clerk. on this

question. there are 66 voting îaye'e 43 votinq 'no'. Tbis

Bille having received khe Constitutional iajorityy is

hereby declared passed. àppealing on tbe order of Third

Reading is nousG Bill 741. Bgad the Eille Kr. Clerk. Out

of t:e record. Appearinq on t'be Ordec of Third neadinq ls

nouse Bill 7:4. Eead the Pill'e Ht. Clerk-/

Clerk OeBrien: ê'House 2ill 744. * 2i11 for an âct to amend

Sections of the lllinois Natural Areas Preservation âct.

second Aeading of Lhe Bill... Tkird Bmading of tbe Bil1.''

Speaker ïourell: ''Gentleman from Rilie Bepresentative Van Duyne.l

Van Duynel 'llhank you: :r. speaker. 1:e reason why this àasn't

been called is because of tàe fact that we've been gaiting

for another Bill to pass out of Nerev aad maybm this

wouldn't be necessary; buty because tbe tize is getting so

sbort. It àimpl; just amends tbe Illinois Natural ârea

Preservation Act and requires that the rules for the

Natural Preservakion Co/pission be promulgated after tàe...

after consultation gitb t:e written approval by t:e
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Departnent of conservation. Sucb rules are currently

required :y... to be made 3ointly b# the Departzent.

Simply was btougbt to us bv JCââ. ànd I have really no

pride in authorship of it. but I think it ougàt to be

passed to satisfy both Departmmnts.l

Speaker Xourell: 'lls there discussion' lhexe being no... Ibe

Gentleman frow Dupage, Represemtative Eoffœan-ll

Hoffman: ''Thank youe Kr. speaker. 21d tbe Sponsor... %ould tbe

Sponsor yield for a questiong ylease?'l

Speaker lourellz 'lGe indicates àe#ll yield.'l

noffman: ''Di;... Did you imply in 'your remarks that controversy

khat :as been involved in this has been resolved?''

Van Duynez 'Iïes-ll

Eoffman: 'lThank you vety uuch.'l

speaker ïoqrellz egrurther discussion? 'elng no further

discussione the Gentleaan... Gentle/an froa Cookv

Representative iarzuki-n

harzuki: /:il1 tbe Sponsor yield?/

speaker Yourell: 'llndicates hedll yield.''

Marzukit NEepresentative #an Duyne. in case t:e otàer :ill goes

kbroug: vbich vould kransfer k'bisy uill tbis have an affect

on that particular transfer?'l

Van guyne: pReallye the ?an in tbe Cbair up tàere caB tell you

better than I because it vaa im deference to bim tàat I

kept the Bill this long on Third Xeading. But as 1 said,

this vas brougbk to us by JCAR. :epresentative ieilly

knows al1 about this: too. znd so, I:a just trying... And

being chairœan of the Comaittêev t:ey gave it Ao ze just so

that it woqld be put tbrough tYat vay. às I undelstand,

there's no problewg and Bqs can clear it up if there would

be any probleœ. As far as I:m concernedv there's none. In

facte it would be a sort of a repetitious âct.n

Speaker ïourellz I'Iàe Chair will nct coœment at tàe moment. 1:e
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Lady froa darshall. Bepresentative Koehler.''

Koeàlerz ''lbank youe Kr. speaker anf tadies amd Geatleaen of khe

Bouse. The problea to wbich Rëpresentative 7an Duyne and

aepresentative Eeilly are referring has one to do wit: a

problem brought up by JCAR in vkicb tbere vas a conflict of

autbority over who was making the rules for tbe Nature

Preserves Coœpission. Tbere is a furtber problea vitb tbe

Hature Preserves Comzission in tbe fact that Eepresentative

ïourell has legislation tbat lould transfer tbe Nature

Preserves Copaission fxo? khe zepartaent of Conservation to

Energy and Nakural Resources. Apparentlye nepresentative

Van Duyne and... was waiting for :epresentative Xourell's

Bill to pass before proceeding on this; and, if both Bills

should passe of course. tbere gould be a conflict. 0ne

vould have to then zake the judgemenk as ko whetber or not

tbey vanted to see it repain uoder tbe Departpent of

Conservation or be transferled to Energy and Hatural

nesources. Iàat... So there are actually àwo conflicts

surrounding the Nature 'teservms Cozmission.e'

Speaker Xourell: ''çuestion is. ësball tbis Eill pass?l. âll

those in favor will vote 'aye', tàcse opposed ?il1 vote

'no'. The voting is open. laie t:e Iecord: :r. clerk. Cn

this questioa, there are 102 votiuq #ayeey 2 voting 'no'.

The sille àaving received the Constitutional dajoritye is

hereby declared passed. àppealinq on the Order of Tbird

Eeadinq is House Bill 753. Bead the Eill. :r. Elerk-''

Clerk O.Brienz 'fEoose Bill 753. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of tàe Eevenue âct. Shird neading of the :il1.n

Speaker ïourell: lGentleman froa Peoriae Pepresentative Tuerk.'l

Tuerkz f'Kr. speaker and Kepbers oï t'he nouse. Eouse E1ll 753 will

allow people who are 65 a little earlier access to the

nomestead Exewptioa Act. niqht n?w the way the law

reads...n
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speaker ïourell: elExcuse 1e: Sir. nepresentative Tuerky your

Bill is on a special erder of Busllesse and weere going ko

get into that second Order of Bqsinesse I àelievey next

Tuesday. Goe would you please take this :il1 out of t:e

record? House Bill 753 is out of tbe record. àppearing on

tbe Order of lhird Beading is House Biil 765. nead the

Bill, :r. Clelk.''

Clerk O'Brienl fHouse Bill 765. 'a 9ill foE an zct to amend

Sections of an zct in relation to the adoption of persons.

Third Eeading of tàe Bill.%

Speaker Yoerellz 'Ilhe Iady froa Sangaaon. Eepresentative

Oblinger.'l

oblinger: l'r. Speakery Kembers of t:e General Assemblye House

Bill 765 creates khe systep tbzougb a registery and

intermediaries. with the consent of the adoptive pareots

and of the natural parents. for yeople to find out their

birthrigàt. lhis came alout :ecause of so aany diseases

that we have found are qeneticy and ue don't ànow wbo the

natural parents are. T:e cbildlen don.t know vho tbey aree

and it has aade it very difficult to treat tbose diseases.

This waa th@ need for this Bi1'1. ; would appreciate your

Voke-l'

Speaker ïourellz ''Is there discussion? Peinq no discussione tbe

question ise #S:a1l...'. The Gentleaan froa Livinqston,

Eepresentative Eving-ll

Eying: ''sepresentative...'l

speaker 'ourellz ''The Iady indicates she*ll Yield.'l

Ewingz ''Thank you. I have talkeû with some people who are

concerned about this legislation. ànd would you explain a

little closer - can everybody bave an interaediator

appointed if you are adoyted. rr do Jou have to have...

khat are the consents required/''

Speaker ïourell: 'lfepresentative Obllager-n
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oblingerz 'IThis is copied after a nu/bet of states. 1he

interpediary is a person who becoaes the aqent of the

registery of tbe Department of Public Bealth. Ibey are

suorn to confidentiality. They vould do tàe search in t:e

records for the person.n

Ewing: /If a mother gave up a child Tor adoplion and never wanted

that fact knoxn. would khe imkeraediator stil: be able to

90 in?o

oblinger: lHother gave up tbe cbiàd Tcr adoption.ê'

Cwing: ''Say tbere is no permission to have someone---''

oblinger: nOà. lhere àas to àe per/ission froœ both kbe adoptive

parents and t:e natuzal paremksœ before this can be done:

unless one of the Parents is dmceased.''

Eving: ''Qelly Bepresentativee I tàink that's tbe real fact here

that I'w told and sone peopoe are saying tbat is not tàe

case. If peraission is requirmd... is not requirede that

would make tkis Bill mucb aore paiataàle.n

oblinger: nHave you read the part vhere a parent àas to have the

writken consent on file at the registery before that can be

investigated; So if kbe parents do not wank it and t:ey

have nonconsent forme it's not going to be used.l

Evingz f'R:ank you.l'

speaker ïourelll ''The Lady froa Ckaaiaigne Depresemtative

sattertbwaite.n

satterthwaite: /9ellg will tbe sponsmr yield for a question?''

Speaker Kourellz nlhe Lady iuGicates sbelll yield.'f

Sattert:waite: ''zepresentative oblinger, %by is it tàen that tbe

Child Care âssoclation feels that tàis has sowe problems of

confidentialityz''

Oblinqer: llEepresentative, wbat they brougbt before the Coaaittee

tbat I understood was the way tàe disclosure oé t:e

siblings *as lo be done. en t*e zpendaent yesterday, I

took that part out. This was one of the parts that they
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seemed to object to very strenYouslyy

part out yesterday-''

Sattertàxaitez 'q believe: kovever. tbat they are still concerned

about confidentiality uben you have an interpediary

involved. kould you explain fMrtbel on page sâI vhere it

indicates tàat a person. age 18 or older, way o:tain

disclosure of the identities? lhen vbat is tàe process by

whic: the child. hizselfv can initiate that

identification?'l

Obliager: NThere has been a consent to t:e disclosure given by

the natural parent. That has to Xe donee aad tbat consent

has to be in tbe registery or mbtained ky tbe court. If a

person..-ll

Sattertbvaite: I':hen does t:e inkerpediary coae into play then?

If there has :een consent givexy at ubat point does the

intermediary come inQll

Oblinger: ''I understand frow the consultant here. if tbere is

nothing in tbe registery. no consente no nonconsent: no

anythinge then tbe intermediarv coaes into play-n

satterthuaitez 'lso tbe natural palent would ha ve to take a

positive action of denyinq access in order to keep an

interpediary fro. coming into... imto play-''

Oblingerz ''lhat's true; butg if the interœediary is involved. tbe

interaediary does not disclose uhat be or she has learned

except ko the court. It is no+ Eben gïven to people that

the intermediary has been vork'ing on.n

sattert:xaite: Hghat would the situation be nou? lf an agency

had inforaation about soae kealth problea of a child. why

do you need aaother interwediary? l:ates wàat I:m not

clear about.n

Speaker 'ourellz nyes.''

Oblinger: ''In that case: the court wguld imzediately allov this.

because tbat's witb caese. Buf there are a nuzber of other

:ay 20. 1983
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reasons that people vant to do thiae and t:ey would then

have to sbow cause suc: as tkat. lf this is Morrying

:rs.... Representative Sattert:vaitey I kill take it ouE of

the record at tbis time and taqk tc her about it-n

satterthwaitez ''Thank you.'l

Spêaker ïourellz nEill is ouk of +be record. àppearing on tbe

Order of 'bird geading is Bouse Eill 769. âead tàe Bill,

:r. Clerk.'l

Clerk o'Brien: I'nouse Bill 769. a Bill for an Act to aaend

seckions of tàe Illinois Vehicle Ccdi. Ihird neading of

the Bill-''

Speaker Yourellz ''Ibe Iady fro? Kane', neptesentative Zwick.''

Zwickz 'ITbank you. 8r. Speaker, Keœbers of t:e House. I gould

request leave to move this Bill back to second Neading for

purposes of adopting an âaend/mnt.'l

Speaker Aourell: 'lDces *he Iady have leave to nove tbe Bill back

to Second for purpose of an àœendaent? teave is granted-''

Zvick: flokay. I would zove for adoption of zaeadœent #2.11

Speaker ïourell: ''Just a aoaent. please. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Erienz ''Amendment #2e Zwick.*'

speaker 'oureil: 'Inepresentative zxick on Aaendment 42.:1

Zwickz uThank you. zwendœent #2 addresses a slight controversy

khat arose, soœething that I d1d not intention the Bill to

dog in that it affected aore roads tban I vanted it to

affect in the orlginal Bill. So this âaendaent adresses

tkat. Limits it to only ciky... only village roads and

eliaiqates tbe sunicipal roads.n

Speaker Yourellz ''â1l those in favor of the àaendzent slgnify by

saying 'ayeee opposed 'no'. 1be 'ayes' have it. The

âmendzent's adopted. Nov, Representative Zwicke what*s

your...?n

Zwick: nKay I now have leave to move the aill àack to Third

Eeading?H
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Speaker ïourellz ''Lady asks leave ko aove tàe Bi11 back to lhird

Beading and hear it at this tice.l'

Zwick: llànd move 'do pass'. Okay.'l

speaker Xourell: ''Hove 'do pass*. :o@ you do that-t'

zvickz ''DO vàatever. T:ank you pery pucb. nouse :i11 769

addressese kasically. a local problea tkat arose in Dy

district concerning t:e cost Akat cur village board has to

pay for in order to: on occasirn. lover a speed liait on

some of tàe resldential streets in the neighboràoods. And

under present lawy they aust umderqo extensive engineering

studies in order to lower the speed limit on siapl: a

residential streek in a neigkbnrbood where càildren perhaps

are playing or is within close proxipity to a school. So

vàat thls Bi1l says ls tàat wltà tàe reccmmendatloa of kàe

chief executive officer of the vïllagey vàicà vould be

elther E:e aayor of the village pzesideate the village

board could siaply adopt a resmlution lolering tke speed

liwit by, for exalple. five ailes an kour witbout

undergoing t:ese costl; studies. And as I saidy it would

address only tbese very lccal roadse not 1be tovnsbip or

the state bigbways. And I would appreciate your support.'l

Speaker fourell: 'lls there discussion? There belng no

discussion, the questlon 1sy 'Sha:l this Bill yass?'. àll

tàose in favor vill vote #aye'. tbose opposed will vote

'no#. Voting is open. To explaia his voke,

Representative 'arger.l

Barger: llYese this is the sort of thing of wbich speed traps are

made. You get a local coaaunlAy... I bave been a mayore

and I know the problems invoqved Mith tbis sort of tbing.

ëou get a law like this passed', and so/e community will

decide tbat they are qoing to change thetr speed lipits

drasticallyy àelov vhat is stamdard. The rules of tàe road

are printed vith instructions to everyone in tbe state so

1q3
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that will ànov wàak speed li=its to expect. Iou can turn

off a aain road and have a sïqm louering the speed liait in

back of you, and youell never inow that you#re exceeding

the speed liœàt until you#re g'iven a ticket. Tbis is a bad

lave and it should be leaten./

Speaker Yoatellz nHave a11 voted *bo Mish? Have all voted wbo

wish? Bepresentative Zwick to explain :er vote.''

Zvick: êllhank you. 5ay I explain my vote please? lbis is the..

:ay I just say that tbis is the argument that *as raised

against tbe :illv and tkat is >ày 1 adopted tbe â:endaent.

I discussed tbis with khe groups tbat objecked to the Bill

because of the possibility of a local vlllage settïng up

speed traps. 1he streets thak run throuqh a toun ace

townsAip roads. Tbat is @by xe eliainaked t:e townskip

roads and the state highwavs. lt simply nog addresses

those very local stleets withim the village in residential

areas vhere it is very costl/ to hire engineers and counk

cars. And in facte on occasiom, wben tkey have submitted

these studies to try and loger a speed liwit in tbeir o?n

village: wàat has bappened is the Departaent of

Transportation has actually raised khe speed limit on them

rather tâan lowered it where they have children playïng and

kids riding on bikese valking to scbcolv and tbere is

simply no reason to not allow a village ko louer a speed

li/it on its streets in a ver F, very local neigàborbood.n

Speaàer Iourell: ''lhe Gentleman froœ Cbaœpaign. âepresentative

Johnaony to explain :is vote-'l

Johnsonl HI knog we're aà t:e End of the week beree :ut

kbink... I kbink everybody ougkt ko look at see uhat this

Bill really does. Nambel onee it#s si/ply an atteapt - and

it got out of t:e Coaaittee '14 lo nothing 10... to

eliainate some of the cost anû tipe of local government in

conducting tralffic studles and so forth that aren4t

14%
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necessary. Secondly:

adopted, I think theylve addreesed kbepselves to a1l kbe

concerns ef all the potential opponents to this Bill. It's

a reasonable Bill. It certainly dcesn't create any kind of

a potential for aisuse; and, as late in t:e week as it is:

this is a Bill tàat a good dea'l oï skudy àas gone inko.

had relakively littlm. if anye controversy in Coapittee,

and I vould certainly urge everybody to vote fo'r

nepresentakive zuick's Bill.'l

Speaker ïourell: ''Nepresentakive teverenz to explain àis vote.n

Leverenzz Dles, Iadies and Gentlemen of the Eousee am qoing to

go fro? a 'no: vote to a 'yes' votee because âaendaent #2.

if you look at it specifically. you will find tbat kbe Bill

will probaàly only a'fect side streets in tàe kown. 1be

Dunicipality must have total jMrisdiction. If it's a state

road throug: a tovn: a county road tbroogh a towne the

zuniclpality would not have juTisdiction on tbat road. It.

thereforee eli/inates. I feel: tbe possibility of tàe speed

trap. And Iêa voting greep.n

Speaker ïourell: NGentleman froœ ffiinqbam. Eepresentative

Bzuamere to explain bis vote.l'

Brummerz ''ïese in brief explanation of ly 'yes* votey I think

this is an opportunity to savm local governlents cost that

there's really no reason tbat they incurr. I guess I:a

refêrring speciflcally to the Nery saall tovms and vlllages

that exist in a very rural districz such as I represent.

Tbey really cannot afford the type cf studies tbat aEe

required :ele. âs vas correcily pointed oate Amendaeat 2.

removes any potential Riscbief with regard to tbis, except

tke back streets or side skreets. znd wità Eegard to

tbosey I would suggest the peoTle xbo would be traveling

those vould be tbe residents *1 tbat village or t:at toun.

itselfe and they are not going to allow kbis to be used as

:ay 20. 1983

xità the àœendzents t:at vere
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some guise to create unnecessaly speed traps. I would urge

an 'aye' vate to save local governaemts the cost ol tbis

unnecessary study.''

Speaker Xourelll l'Bave al1 voted uho wlsh? save a1l voted who

wish? Take tbe record. Hr. Càerk. On this question. tbere

are 6% voting 'aye'e 24 votinq 'no'. T:is Bill. :aving

receive; the Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared

passed. Appearlng on the Ord... 802 out o' tàe record.

Appearing on the Calendar oa tYe Order of Third Reading is

House Bill 811. Eead the Bill', :r. Clelkwl

Clerk O'Brien: IîHouse Sill 811e a Bill fcr an Act relatlng to

restrictions cn solar energy use. Third Eeading of the

:ill.'l .

Speaker ïourell: ''tady from Dupagee ëepresentative Helson.ll

Nelson: I'Tbank youe dt. Speaker a=d deabers of tbe nouse. 0ne

year ago today tàis House passed this patticular Bill by a

vote of 151 to 7. It is a Pi11 that was developed by the

Deparkaent of Energy and Natural :esources to encoorage t:e

use of solar energy. ând uhat it does. as a/endedv is make

a covenant that is added to a ûeed or contract ïor sale

vbic: restricts solar energy %se void only that portion of

the contrack which speaks to tbe restriction on solar

energy use. Furkhetœorey it probibits registration of a

title in the Torrence litle systea of land registration in

Cook County, if it restricts tbe use of solar energy. 1:11

be pleased to ansver any quesiions that you bave about the

Bill. but I know of no opposition to it-l'

speaker Xourell: ''Is there discussion? lhere being no

discussion. the question ise 'Shall this Bill passz'. All

those in favor vote 'aye'y tàose opposed vill vote *ao'.

Tàe voting is opqn. Bave a1l voted ?ho kish? Have al1

voked kho wisb? Take tàe record, 5r. Clerk. On tbis

question:there are 96 voting eeyeev 7 votin: 'no'e and t:is

1%6
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Bill: having received the Constitutional Kajority, is

:ereby declarcd passed. âppeating on t:e Order of Tbird

neading is Bouse 3i1l 817. neao the B111. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 817. A Eill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Yebicqe Code. Third Reading of

the Bill.''

Speaàer fourell: HGentlezan froa Knoq: Bepresentative Hagkinson-ll

Havkinson: nThank youe :r. Speaker. lbis is a Bill tbat vould

reguire local court systeas to repozt dispositions of

supervision for serious traffic offenses of drunk drivingv

wreckless drivinge drag racing, suspended and revoked

licenses to the Secrekary of State. They nov have to

report them in D;I cases. lbls Dill passed out of Judicary

10 to nothing. I#d be happy tm anaxer any questions. and I

would ask for an 'aye' vote.'f

Speaker Aourell: ''Is thete discussion? 1àe Genàleaan troa

Rinnebagoe Eepresentative Giocgi-/

Giorgiz ''I'd like to question the sponsor-l'

Speaker Xourellz llndicates heell yield.'l

Giorgil ''ghy ïs this... 9ày do you feel tàis Bill is neededy

:epreseatative nawkiason?fl

nawkinsonz nThe reason tàis Bill is needed is because #ou often

find in the prosecution of sersoas traffic offenses tbat an

offender vill get supervisâom in one county and then will

be prosecuted foE a similar ofïense in another county. aDd

that prosecutor will have no vay of knoving that the person

has been previously placed on sopervision ;or a serious

traffic offense.''

Giorgi: pând further then, if hees Mnder snpervisione in sayv

kinnebago and Boonev and be serves :is supervision

properly, wày sbould it be necessary to notiïy khe

Secretary of State tàat thls occurredz Jf you put a quy on

probation, vhen he*s done viib his prcbation or cowes ouk

1%7
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of jail, you#re done gith Aia. ïou want tàïl record to
follow him for t:e next 20 Tears so an insurance conpany

can gouge the bell out of bia. Is tbat kbe intent?''

Havkinsonz œ'o. This information vnuld not be releasable to

insurance companies. It would Ae releasable as tàe DDI

matters are releasable only in qthe prosecution of crizinal

cases. I:e reason we uant theœ to follow lt ise if tbey

have supervision in Rinnebago County or Boone County and

tbey cowe down to Knox Coqnty and qet another drunk drivlnq

offense, our court s:ould bave that iafor/ation in froat of

theâ aad not qive tbel supervision an additional tiwe.

zhis does note hovevece prohibit t:e court fro/ qranting

additional supervision.ll

Giorgi: 'Igbere. :r. Haykinson, does it sbov that this will not be

released by the Secrekary rf State in :is six terœinals

that release two million copies a year to anyàody tbat

wants to buy tbez?''

Hawkinsonz lThat's alzeady present law-n

Giorqiz 'IHow#s that aqain?'l

nawàinsonz HThat's present 1a% in regard to the DBI reportinge

and this amends present law-n

Speaker Xoarell: ''Gentleman vfrom Cook: :epresentative Bowzaa.''

Bowzan; flouestion of tàe Sponsot.l'

speaker Yoarellz t'Indicates heêll yield.'l

Bovzan: llour analysis: ghich was done on âmrll 1st: indicates tbe

Secrekary of State did not at that ti/e take a position on

tbe legislation. :as th* Secretary now taken a position?'l

Speaker ïourell: 'Igepresentative nawkinson-N

Hawkinsonz 'llt's not registered oo the Bill; buky in

cohversakions xità t:e Secrmtary of State's peoplee 1

believe kbey#re supportive of it. In ïurtber explanakione

if you look at khe Billy you'ell find cn page foure in the

present 1aw it reguires thai this information not be

1%8
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released to any outside soufce and skali be used only to

assist ia assessing driver perïorpance and for kbe purpose

of informing the courts that suc: driver bas been

previously referred to sucà program.l

Bowmanz nkell, thank you for the inforaation. but tbat *as not

directed at Ky question bute I believeg solebody else's

qeesàion. Tbe... àccording ko khe analysis, it also

indicates that state's attormeys and 1:e Attorney General

vill be autholized to enforce Ahe forwarding of conviction

reports to Ehe Secretary oî State. Have tàey taken a

position on khis legislation?n

Hagkinson: 'l:ould you repeat your qumstione please7ll

Bovwan: 'lnas the Attorney General and/or the Association o;

State:s âttorneys taken a position on this legislatione

since they are involved in enforcing it?n

nawkinsonl 'lNo. The àttorney General is no longer involved in

enforcing. ge had an agreed qmendœemt uith Bepresentative

Cullerton that renoved the âttorney General. Statees

attolneys have been supportiwe of tbis concept and aree I

believe. supportive of tbis Bill. I believe tbe :ar

âssociation also registered in Committee; althouqke I:d ask

Bepresentative Cullerton to cbmck tbat.''

Bovlan: nokay. ;ou seem a little vague as to exackly wbo's

supporting this.o

Havkinson: 'lNo one's opposing it. Aemresentative.'l

Bowaanz ''Tkan: yoq. sepresentative faukinson: we have... a 1ot

of the legislation jast sork oe sueaks through, because

nobody opposes it. ànd that's wh# I was jost càecking on

to see if tbere was an# act of support for it.l'

Havkinson: ''I believe you were oa ibat Coœœittee. @eren't youy

Bepresentative?'l

Bowmanz ''Ho. Gir. I aa not on tbe Emmaittee. Relle okay. Since

you took the Attorney General out cf it. wbo tben will be

1%9
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responsible for forxarding... or enforcing the... making

sure tbese records are forwarded to khe secretary of

Skate?''

Hawkinsonz 'IThe statees attorneys gill be responsible for

enforcing ite if the informalion is not lndeed forwarded.l'

Bowmanz ''Rbat role does the clerk 'o; tbG courte or the judge or

the probation officer play in this?l'

Ravkinsonz lThe clerk of t:e court fmrwatds the information.''

Bovman: 'lzait a minute. kait a ainute. I just... tbought you

got through saying that tbe statees attorney did.''

:avkinson: ''No, tbe state's atkormeys enforce it if the clerk

does not forward it.n

Bowman: ''I see. Okay-'l

Speaker ïourell: wGentleman froa dor:ane :epresentative Aeilly-ll

Reiily: lT:ank youe dr. Speakery tadies and Gentleœen of tàe

Eouse. I rise in support of +he Gentlezan's Bill. Tbe

Secretary of State :as introduced bis ovn legislation in

the Senate on a limited part ot this and. so far as I knou,

has taken no position, b ut certainly it*s consistent witb

tàe thinking expressed in the legislation àe bas had

introduced. Hàat we:re talkinq akout here is very siaple.

so/ebedy *ay be put on suTervision. and I think we all

think tbatês fine the first tice. 'aybe even t:e second

time. But somebody, under the currenl 1a* in a biq county,

liàe Cook, where tkey aigbt get kried before a half dozen

differenk Judges, piqkt get supervislon half dozen

different times; or. tàe; mïgàt get caugbt ln one county

one ti/ee another county in tb* next and a third the third

tize. Evenhuallye sozebody v:o repeakedly - and tlese are

not minor offenses ites not like Farkinq tickets or

soaething. T'hese are vety lajor driving offenses.
Eventually: at soze pointe ceœtainly we vould Iose our

patience. Me would sayy Fou knowe 'ïou could bave one
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œistake. Bayàe wegil give you a cbance. 'ou can kave two.'

But tàreee foure five tiœese elentqall# yeeve got to draw

t:e line somewhere. A11 in the world tâis does is make t:e

infolmatïon available ultiœately to t:e persony t:e Judge.

vho vould be naking the... the final determination as to

ubetber you:re entikled to sa Fervision tbe next kiaey as to

whether you've had that pripilmge bmfore and whether yoQ

abused it. 1he Bill 1s@ I tbimke an otviously good Bill

and should be passed. T:e Gmntleaan has a good ideay and

we should all vote 'aye#-''

Speaket ïoqrell: ê'Represeatalive Ja ffewl'

Jaffez ''Xes, :r. speaker, I rise in opposïtion to this Bill. I

really don't know why we need it. Supervision is really a

not guilty. And basicallye xbat youêze saying is tbat Màen

soneone is not guilty, that ought ko be reported ko the

secretary of State, and I don:t think tàat that's rigbt.

At tbe present tiaev everything is reported to the

Secretary of state anyway. If you qet a tickek. that#s

reported to tàe secretary of State. If youêre found not

guilty, that's reported to the Secretary of state. I donêt

really knov xhy we need tbâs Bill at all. 2 think it's

just unnecessacy that ue bave tàis Eill to begin with. Euk

nonethelesse youere in a situation of wàere you:re saying,

even thoug: tbe court has foond sowekody innocent and put

theD on supervision. wbicb is Mot a guilty pleae you:re

saying, '@ell. welre going tr consider tbat a guilty, and

you%re going to have to report that to the Eecretary of

State anyvay.' ànd I don:t knog Mbat the Secretary of

state's going to do vith this iaforaatïon. gbak às be

going to do vitb it? I bave uo idea gbat he#s going to do

with it# and some of the stuff is ccnfidential. some of it

is Dot. I think it*s a badly dravn 9ill. I don't tkink it

attacks tàe problez and certainly takea an individua; whoes
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found innocent aud declares thmm guilty by virtue of khis

particular lawv and I don't tkink that lâat's fair.ll

Gpeaker Yourellz nGentleman from Naconv Bepresentative John

D IID D * 61

Dunnz ''Iese ;r. speakerv in accordance uik: tbe remarks o; the

prevïous... imaediately previous speakec: thïs leqislation

vould require the reporting oï a coult supervision case in

which tàere actually .bas been no supervision. ànd k:e

cqrrent lak says tbat ghen inïormation is forwarded to tbe

secretary of state. the inforlation shall be used only to

assist in assessing driver performance. Novhere does it

say in tàis legislation kàat I can see that ln tbe evenk

supervision is successfully coapleted, that t:e Gecretary

of state vill aake an affiraatlve stateœent tbat tbe

dciver's record is to be expunged witk reqard to

performance related to the matter of supervision. lbat is

the theorye as Eepresentative Jaffe :as said, of

supervision; that lf you succexsfully coaplete supervision:

everythinq is as if you were nmver artested in the first

place. If this Bill becomes lawe supervïsion gill be tbe

same as it vas before. Everytking will be the saœe as it

was: as if you were never arcestedv except witb tbe

secretary of State. The secrefary of State wi1l still have

records in :is file indicating tbat there :ad been

supervision. Tàat is not the ïntent of supervision in tbis

state. lkat is not coasistesk wikh current law. Xbat is

nok intent... current... consixkent uith the intent o' tbis

legislation... of the legislation that ve have :ad in the

paste nor the policy state-uide in the state of Illinois

with regard to supervision. If soaeooe coapletes

supervisione they sàould be arloged to go on as tàoug:

nothing had evmr happened. She Eecord àad been expunged.

As soae of you xel2 knove wàerm supervision is coapletede
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at least in so/e counties and I presuae atate-wide, you can

file a petition to àave your record expungede and mhat

expunge will go all the vay khtougb all the zecords. :ut I

don4t see anything àere that wi11 require tàe Secretary of

State to affiraatlvely expunge àis records. lf that is to

be donee then perhaps this legislation pigàt be pzoper:

but, in it present forœe it's a bad Pi1l.%

Speaker lourellz flGentleman from Cooke nepresentative Piel.'l

Piel: ''I wove the previous question. Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker 'ourellz lGentlezan moves t*e prevlous question. âll in

favor say 'aye4. opposed 'no.. Tbe prevlous question has

been Roved. :epresentative Havkinson to close.''

Hawkinsonz nlhank youg :r. speaker. I would only correck soze of

the iwpressions given kàat supmrvision is basically a not

guilty. That is simply not true. In order to qet

supervision you eit:er have to plead gullty cr àe found

guilty before you can be vlaced on supervisioa. Tàe

expungement oe the record is not c:anged. The record vill

still be expunged. àIl fotwardinq to tàe secretary of

State will be subject to the confidentïality provisions of

t*e Act as it exiskse buk it #ill enable 1a? enforceaent to

know khat this person has Eeceived it àefore. I would ask

for an affirwative voteo'l

Speaker ëourellz ''The question is: e'Shall tbis Bill yass?'. All

tbose in favor vill vote 'ayeê. those opposed will vote

eno'. ând on that guestiong tbe Gentleaan from Cooke

nepresentative tevine to explain bis vcte.l'

Levin: 'Iïeaà, I rise in favor oi t:is eill. I tàink it's

important that when a Judqe senkences somebody #:o uas

previously on supervision, that he kno? tàat.'ê

speaker 'ourell: ''ïourell :no:.n

tevin: ''And I tàink this zechanisz wcald provide it. 1he

inforwation that goes to t:e secretary oé State is then
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conveyed back to t:e courts tbe next time the person is be

sentenced, and so tbe individual vouid be knovn ky the

Judge that there was a previous supervision eithel in t:at

county or in soae other county. kben ve initially passed

tbe breathalizez reforzse tbe intention vas to cover tbis

tben. It *as a loopàole at that point. and think weere

just cleaning up a loopNole. This has Xeen covered by tbe

media fairly extensively: and I urge some zore 'aye'

votes.''

Speaker Xourell: ''lo explain his vfte, Eepresentative Hallock.'l

Hallock: I'Tbank you. dr. Speakere :eabers ok the House. I think

tàe dembers of tàe House sNouod ke axare as to àov exactly

court supervision gorks. ân ytize there's a negotiation

court supervision has agreed to. éitst of alle the

defendant has to go before tbe Judge and actually plead

guilty. Then after the court sugervision tiœe has lapsed,

it goes into the record as not gailty ïimding, àut àe first

has to plead guilty in this case. Ihis zill doesn'k liait

supervision. Ite in facte 3ust reguires tbak we report

supervision. If you really vamt to get tough and crack

down and make sure 1ad drivers. drunk driverse wreckless

drivezs. drag racers are not on :be highuay, you have to

vote for tàis Eill. Please vote 'yes.-/

Speaker Xourellz Hnepresentative Homer to explain his vote.''

Homerz ''Tàank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen. I also

Eise to support tkis Bill and would urqe your favorakle

consideration. T:e court supervislon concept caae into 1au

in 1977. and tbe reason for that concegt was tbat prior to

that time law enforcepent yeople and prosecutors found

tàemselves in a difficult situation wàen a true hardsbip

situation atose where a person kad a tàird aoving

violationy for exaaple, and deTended on that license ïor a

living. At that time... DT until that tiKee often tbe
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violation. so ato a monaoving

speeding case àecawe a noisy poffler. and tbat xas an

absurd coaseguence. so. what +he tegislature did was...

?as sensible. It adopted a court supervision policy that

would allow a person to avol: the... tàe effect of a

conviction and still plead guïlky. Hoyeverg this can also

be abused. It is often abused'; becausee if an offender

comes into a county with one ot these very serious oïfenses

and sayse 'xog I've never been arrested before': the

prosecutor cbecks vitb t:e Secletary of state; ande ié tbat

person has received courk supezvision for vteckless driving

101 different tizes in 101 difïerent countiesy tàat Iecord

from the Secretary of State voMld corroborate that person's

story khat he bad never been convicked of any sucb offense

before even though he's been convicted over a hundred

times. That's how extreme such a sitqation can be. I

would urge your favorable consideration of this votey and I

think it.s impezative that we bave that.o

Speaker 'ourell: 'l:epresentative Olsrn to explain his vote.?

olsonz ''Thank youe dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. âs a foraer Circuit Clerk who :ad close observakion

of the abuse of the use of court supervision in Dany

counties and on behalf oe tbe tircuit Clerks' Association,

I knov they uould applau; th* Sponsoc an; voutd seek your

affiraative vote to accoaplish uhat we need to do gitb

regard to pour dtivers.''

speaker Yourellz NTo explain her vote. iepresentative âlexander.''

âlexander: lThank youe ;c. speaker. Iy tooy have been a Circuit

Court Supervisor for sope 30 odd yearse and I've kad

experience vith court supe rvision and expungeœents of

records. I'd like to ask the Sponsor a question. If I am

convicted of the charge, qiven court supervision...'l

Speaker Aourellz 'I:eere beyond tâat point. :epresentative.ll
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àlexanderz ''Oày thank you very kindly. I'm going to ask t:e

General àsseably ko vote 'no' 'on thise kecause it will vork

a hardship on tàose persons w:= cannot afford toe at the

end of the supervision. tXe finding of not guilty.

sopetimes to pa# tha: 17.50 to have tâese records expunged.

And aany of tàem do not knov of that #rocedure in the court

SYSiCR-C

speaker Rourell: 'IHave aAl voted ubo vish? Have al1 voted gho

wish; Take tbe record: 8r. Clerk. on tbis guestion. there

are 56 'ayes': 38 'nos'. TYe Gentleman... Ibe Gmntlewan

fcon Kncx. Representative EawkinsoB, is recognized. Leave

for Postponed Consideration??

Eawkinsonz 'Icould I Foll the akentees: ylease?''

Speaker Vourell: lpoll the absenteese :r. Clerk-s'

Clerk teone: '1Poll ok tàe Absentmes. Euilock. Christensen.

Cullerton. Domico. 2alpà Dunm. laurino-''

Speakel ïourellz 'Iïese :r. Dunn. Votes :aye'.'l

Clerk Leonez pcontinuing with tàe Po1l...''

speaàer Iourelll d'Bepresentative Parnes. 5ow is the Lady

recorded? Representative 'arnes-m

clerk Leonez lThe Lady is recorded as voling 'no:.''

Speaker loqrell: 'IEecol; her as eayem. Proceed-tt

Clerk Leonez ''Contiouing witb tYe Foll of the Aksentees.

Hautino. scFike. Hash. O'Counell.''

Speaker 'ourell: 'lExcuse ae. Bepresentative Nautino 'ayel.ll

Clerk teonez f'o'connell. PanayotovicY. shaw. stuifle. Vitek.

and :r. Speaker.D

Speaker ïourell: $19àat's the Eoll Call: :r. Clerk? :n tbis

questione tàere are 59 eayese... For what reason do you

risey Representative teverenz?*l

Ieverenz: 'I:ecord ae 'aye'-''

speaker ïourellz OEecord Bepresentative Levereaz 'aye.. dr.

Clerkv vhat is t:e 2oll Catl? Bepresentative 'lino-tl
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flinnz ''Mr. Speakery ckange ze froa *no: to .aye#.''

Speaker ïourellz 'Inecord Bepresmntatéve 'linn as êaye' froa 'po:#

to 'aye'. Eepresentative stuftle.l

stuffle: 'IEecord me 'ayeea'l

Speaker Tourell: 'IRecord Representative Stuffle as :aye'.

Bepresentative Aicbmond. îecotd-..''

Qichzondl 'l'àyee.'l

speaker ïourellz 1... iepresenkatiwe Eicàmond as 'aye.. âre

there any cbanges or addikionsz khat's khe noll Calle ::.

Clerk? On tàis questïon. tbele aIe 63 eayes#y 34 'nos', 9

'present.. on this questiony there aEe 33 (sic - 63)

voting 'yes', 3% votin: 'noa. lbis Eill. baving received

k:e Constitutional Hajorïky... wàat is... 6J. ghat did I

say? 0he I#a sorry. 63 votimg *aye'w 34 voting zno#.

This Bill, having received tbe Constitotional Hajority, is

Zereby declared passed. zppvaring on the Order of Tbird

Reading is House Bill 821. nead tbe :ïlle dr. Clerk-''

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bili 821. a :ill for an 1ct to amend Sections

of an Act to create san'ltary districts and remove

obstructions froa the Des Elaiaes and Illioois Eivets.

Third Reading of tbe Bill.œ

Speaker ïourellz 'lGentleuan from Croke Eepresentative lerzich.ll

Terzicbz ''ïesy :r. Speaker, xhat the Bill does is it increases

froœ 5.000 to 10:0B0 the xaxiauw a/ount of conkract or

purchase order whicà does not tequire adverkizinq in tbe

public biddâng. Also increases the Qinimum value of

contracts for wbich a bond is required vfrop 5,000 to

10,000. 1he last adjustment for tbis .as in 1977. and this

also brings it in compliance Nitb tbe City of Cbicaqoy

vhich their liwit is 10:000 dollars. 1 would appreciate

your support.l'

Speaker Xourellz ''Is there discussiom' Being no discussione t:e

qeestion ise #Sàa1l this Bili pass?.. All those in favor
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will be voting 'aye'e tbose opvosed 'no.. 'oting is open.

Have all voted who gish? Hqve all voted vho uisk? Have

all voted who wishz dr. Terzich to explain his vote.''

Terzichl ''Iese ;r. speakerg as I œentioned... I really don't

understand the 'no: votes on :he Bill. Ik siœply c:anges

the amount for the 'etropolitan Sanitary District. You

knowe the cost of inflation has qone up. Tàis is notbing

zore. I think we just passed a 'ill that says tbat

without a bid on House Bill 1103 was up to %0e000 dollars.

This is ao more than what t:e city cf cbicago currently

hasz and it just amounts to 16e000 dollars. 1he Jrovision

has not been adjusted. ke've :ad inflatiou for the last

six years. and tbe last tize it was adjusted was in 1977.

It went frop 2:500 to 5:000 dollars. ând this is siaply to

be realistic and adjust it to the current cost of

inflationy and ikfs nok a sukstantial adjustœent. 1 think

itls a minor oney and it just simply does it in t:e saae

compliance as the entire City of Chicago. so. I xould

appreciate your support.n

speaker ïoure l1: ''Have all voted wbo wisb? Have a:l voked *ho

wish? Take the recorde :r. clerk. On this question. there

are :1 voting 'yes': 61 voiing 'no#. This :ill. having

failed to receive the Constitukional Kajority...

aepresentative Terzich.e

Ierzichz l'Ied like a ;oll of the a:smntees.M

Speaker Xourell: 'IGentleman requests a Poll of tàe âbsenteese :r.

Clerà. That'll give you 52./

Terzicà: 'loellz I1d like to at Qeast gek it on Foskponed

Eonsideration.n

Speaker Rourell: 'Ipzoceed, :r. Clerk-l'

clerk Leonez IIPoll of t:e àbsentees. Bullock. Chcistensen.

Hicks. Hoffwan. Leverenz. öautino. Nasb. G'connell.

Shau. Vitex. Ninchester. No furtbet.l
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Speaker ïourellz liepreseotative Hicks.''

Hicksz f'Xesy 5r. Speakere record ae a ence vote on thatê would

you please?l'

Speaker Vourellz HHO? is the Gentleman Iecozded?ll

Ciqrk Leonez e'Gentleaan's not recordfd as voting-''

Speaker Yourell: Ilnecord h1K as 'no'. :epresentative iulcabey.''

'qlcaàey: NThank you, :r. Speaker. 'Hr. Speakere please record we

as voting 'ayee.l

Speaker 'ourellz I'How is the Gentlewan recorded?/

Clerk Ieone: IlGentlezan is r'ecorded as voting 'Fresent#. fl

Speaker ïourell: HEecord àim as voting Aaye.. :epresentative

Levin.n

Levinz ltHox am I zecorded?f'

Speaker Yourell: HHou is the Gentlelan recordedR''

Clerk Leonel flzhe Gentleman is recorded as votégg 'noê-''

Levinz ''#ote ae 'aye4.l

Speaker ïourellz nBecord the Gentleuan as 'aye.. :epresentative

Satterthwaite.l

Satterthwaitez I'lr. Speaker: aay I be chanqed to vote 'aye'.

Ple*Se2''

Speaker ïourell: ''now is the tady recorded?êl

Clerk Leone: ltady is recorded as voiing 'present*.'l

Speaker Xourell: Hmecord kbe tady as #aye'. :epresenkative

Sowlan.n

Bowman: 'IThank you. 1he Gentleman was kind enoug: to help ze out

the other day w:en I needed a lill to ke put on Postponed

Consideration. Soe I'd like to bave ly vote cbanged fro/

'no' to 'aye#.'?

Speaker 'ourellz ''now is the Gentleman recorded?'l

Clerk teonet ''Gentleman's recorded a= votin: 'noê-/

Gpeaker Xoarellz ''Change hin to faye.. àny okher cbanges?

Pepresentative Delaegbec.''

Deaaegherz NHo* am I recorded?'l
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Speaker Yoqcellz ''How's the Gentleaam recordedz''

Clerk Leonez ''Gentleaan's recorded as voting 'no..''

Delaeqher: 'lckange that to 'aye#e please.n

Speaker 'ourellz ''Chamge him to 'aye'. 'urt:er changes? ëàates

the record... ghatês the-.ozepresentative ... How is the

Gentleman recorded: :epresentative Erunsvold7fl

CleEk Leonez RGentleman's recorded as voting epresente.''

Brqnsvold: 'IBecord ae as 'aye..N

Speaker ïourellz Il:ecord the Gentleaan as 'aye'. Bepresentative

Harris 'aye'. :epresentative Earpiel 'aye.. @hat's tàe

Boll Call, :E. Clerk. On this guestione tbere are :9

voting #ayeey 57 voting eno', 2 voting epresent.. Tbe

Gentleman reqnests Postyoned Consideration. Leave for

Postponed Considerakion. âppearing on the Order of lkird

Reading is nouse Bill 825. nead tbe Bill. :r. Cleck.''

Clerk Leonez ''Hoase :ill 825. a Bill for an Act to amend Sections

of an âct in relationship to Jrade â ailk and grade à milk

producks and repeal certain Acts bezein naaed. lhird

Eeading oï thf :ill.'1

Speaker Yourell: ''Gentleaan from NcLeane gepresentatlve Eopp.'t

aopp: 'Ilhank you very auche Hr. speaker and Hembers cf tàe Hoase.

First of alle I:d like ào give a fev definitions as to vhat

weere talking about' here. â 1ot of people thought that

tàis Bill would be utterly ipprssible to :andley and 1 bope

that it isn#t. keAre talking about increasing the winiœua

solids. not fat and Dilk.l'

speaker ïourellz ''ior what rGason doqs t:e Gentleman. :r. Vinsone

rise?fl

Vinson: 'Iqr. Speaker. vould you please restore order to tbe

chaaber?''

Speaker ïourellz l'Please give yoer aitention to khe Gentleman.

For what reason does Eepresen tative uallock risezel

nallock: /1 t:ink tàis noise is utterly ridiculous. ke ougbt to
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stop it-''

Speaker 'ourell: ''That's the order ue vant to Eestore. Froceed,

Representative Eopp.''

Ropp: pThank you, Hr. Speaker. q'd llke to juat explain vbak

solids and not fat includes. qn œilk. there are components

including butterfat, waterg anf proteins and ainerals and

lactose or sugars. Currentoye under our current lawe we

deal with butterfat contents amd solids. aot fats. zs a

result of many peoples cuncerns about increased fat in

milk. tbe processors have produced ailk tàate by

definition: contains less than 2% butterfat and less than

0.25 of sutterfat. 5o, ge have skiœ and low-iat œilk. Tàe

attempt here is to increase the ainimum standardsy not fat.

which includes proàein and aGnerals ky somq 21:. T:e

intent :ere is to increase tàe nqtritional value in the

lok-fat ailks kaving no change ghatsoever in homcqenized

milkw w:ich you get across t:e store no/e xith a result

tbat ve will begio to be able to deal vith a very serious

problem that xe have in tbis country; that àelnq veere

paying soae t?o billion dollacs in federal taxes for

storage of surplus commodities. lbose sqrplus coaœodities

are dried pilkv cheese, butter and condensed œilk. 'any of

t:e processors who are opposed to tbis âille as well as one

of the largest fara organizations in the State of Illinois.

in fact, are not really atkmmpting to deal wikb this

particular problez. This Bille in soae small gagere uill

begin to deal Mith that. 1he re is a sliqkt cost increaae

in onlyy in only aowe 2% œilk. 1be dairy co? berself now

ploduces uilk at the equivalent value of 8.8% solidsg not

fat. In the proposal, tbe hoaogenized ailk, tbere would be

no change. So those processors and people ?ho uill say

kill be an added cost - t:at ia untrue. For tbose wbo say

it would be an added cost in 2:. it would ke less tban
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currently 1.755 increase. ând in skia ailke it would :e

less tàan a full point. actuallg tbree-quarters of a point.

Tàis is a very good Bill. lt's an attempt to resolve a

proble? that is facing this ccuntry. It is a nutrikional

problem tkat I think we cam deal wit: very effectivel#.

soze of the opposition say thai we slculd not pass this

Bille because it vould raise the cost of pilk. And ge

ought to be more cozpetitive vitb otàer lïquids. :r.

Speaker and Xeœbers of tbe Housee I've checked wit: tbe

local Kroger grocery store, anû let ae relate to you the

prices thak we#re talkinq about. 1be only thing t:at was

less tban milk vas spring watet for 99 cents a gallon.

Homogenized ailk is $1.99. 1:e two areas that we:re

talking about increasing t:e snlids, not fat, is 20 cents

less than hoaoqeaized pilk ak 'a $1.79. gine uas $4.29. and

that vasnlt a very good grade eithez. Orange Juice vas a

dollar zore and al1 of tàe colas exceeded a dollar per

gallon. Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe :ouse and :c. speaker,

this is a piece of legislation tàat every dairy farmer in

the state of Illinois supports. It is a Bill that every

person who is in the area of 'log income that cannot afford

to spend very wuch money vill get substantial increased

nutritional value. Ites a BiQl tbat begins to deal witb a

very serious proklem that we àave in terzs of sizable

surplus costing taxpayers in Yxcess of two biilion dollars

a year just for storaqe. 1'a asking for your favorable

support so that togethery leqislakively, ve can deal git:

this problem. Tbe other final point 'rom tbose people ubo

are opposing this is that it uould place otàer states

around us at a coœpetitive advantagee and that is just not

so. Those states around us would also have to meet our

standards. The State of Illinois. tc tàe best o.f my

knowledge, we are an importing state of ailk. The State of
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gisconsin and their tegislaiure just this Session bave

sizilar kinds of legislation ko do àbis. have attempted

to deal vikb the opposition by stating tbat the effective

date of this Bill would not go into eifect until January 1

of 1985. giving sufficient time fcr bordering states and/or

federalization to cole... federal legislation to come into

coppliance. Let le close by sayiog tàe Etate of California

bas this sill already into effect for soze ten years.

Tbouqà tàere bas been decrease in per capita consumption.

khe significant reduction in t1e state of Callfornia per

capita is far less t:an tàe national average. I welcoœe

your favorable support and gculd ke aost happy to ansker

any questions that you Dight have-n

Speaker ïoarell: SlGemtle/an from :adison. Beptesenkakive 'cêike.ss

'cpikez 'IThank you. Kr. speakel. kill the sronsor yield?n

Speaker Yourellz I'Indicates he#ll yield.'l

scpike: ''Tke purpose of this Bill is to increase tbe fat content

of skim ailk?''

goppz HNegative. solids. not fatsy Ybicà is Jrotein and minerals

and.--'l

Kcpike: ''I#m sorry. Okay tàen. the solid ccntent of skiw lilk?''

Eopp; ''ïes. sir.''

'cpike: 'Ils this a federal skandard tbat... tàak decides ebat kàe

solid content is in skim ailk', or is it a state standard?'l

:opp: f'Re have within our state law ailk for ho/ogenized...

standards for hoœogenized =ilk only. The state nov

complies vikh other federal legislation kkat deals with

skim œilk and 2:.11

Mcpikez I'vould this zake the.. tbe skim milk in Illinois àave a

higher solid content than coulf be sold in Indianae or

Iovae or Hissouri or gisconsinzll

Roppz ''ât the current tiae if this Till passesv it uould be. and

that's why...f'
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hcpàke: nHov muc:...1'

Ropp: /... I àave kbe effective date a year and a balf away so

otber states Mould comply or cnpe in...n

'cpike: lHow much extra would this cost per qallon?/

aoppz 'Inomogenized ailk, there vould àe no increase ïn cost.'l

scpike: ''I kno? that. It doesn't affect that. :ow nucb would

cost on skia Rilk?''

Ropp: ''âl1 the way from as little two cents up to vbat some have

said. ten cents. The natiomal average of consumption of

milky including creame is only 25 gallon.n

dcpikez ''Twenty-five gallons per person./

Eopp: Mper person-'l

Ncpikez ''Per year?'l

:oppz 'IRes, Sir-/

dcpike: ''lhank you. Could address tàe Eill, :r. 3peaker?''

Speaker 'ourell: lProceed: Sir.'l

Xcpike: lour staff says that it gill cost soaex:ere between five

cenis and tkenky cents. and the Sponsor said soœewbere

between tgo cents and ten centx. And tbe aaount consuœed

per person is about 25 gallcms a yeat. Sog it would cost

tàen somevhere àetueen tvo dollars and five dollars per

person. Eleven œillion people in the state, it's going to

cost consumers in this state tten soaeukere betueen 20 and

R0 million dollars to pass tbis Bill. I have risen earlier

this year to speak against velfare prograœs for farzers.

It seezs that thereës a liscomception tbat aost welfare

recipients live in tàe urban areas in tàe poor sections of

the citye and tbey are the ones that are receiving all 1he

welfare subsidiesy but not when #ou reall; look at v:at is

happeaing in kbis country. And bere is another clear

example. ee start gith a set aside progcam ;ot acreage so

that 20; of the acreage by farcers are not plantede and

they get direct subsidies ïor tkat. Iben we have a PIK
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program where t:ey can set aside 30% of the farw and not

pay... and receive zoney ;oE fhat. Ihen we have a nontill

program wbere tbey receive œoney for tbate and tben we àave

a conservation program wbere t:ey receive money for t:at.

Tàen we pay subsidies to those tkat grov tobaccoe and

peanuks. and corn and sugate and no% we have anotber

subsidy for tbe Dilk proiucers. I'm... Qe kave anokher

subsidy now for the farmers t:at produce mïlk. I don't

think ites ever going to end. Here is an exaaple of where

t:e Sponsor of the Bill is tryinq to save tbe 'ederal

Governuenke nationallye two 'willion dollars in storage

costs; ande in order to save twc aillion dollars... two

billion dollars in storage costs - not per year - on an

annual average the sponsor âs trying ko save ràe rederal

Governâenk storage costs. And in so doing, he is addins to

the people that live in t:is state an added berden of

probably 25 pillion dollars a iear to :uy milk. I think

it's unreasonaàle for tàe Eentleman to continue ko coae

before the General âsseably vit: all tbese welfare

programs. I t:ink that we teac: a poïnt vhere we can mo

longer afford tc pay for the gelfare progra/s for the

Gentleaanes constituenàs. 'bete is no end to the aaount of

cosk that he vill put before use and there is no end to kbe

aœount of aoney that w1ll be required to pay for all of his

velfare pzograas. I think it becopes a little embarrassing

for tàe Gentleaan to come beiore us and maintain tbat the

free enterprize systew... thai khe far&ers that support

khe iree enterprise syste: cannot exist under t:e free

enterprise systea but aust be continually subsidized witb

velfare payaents. I don't t:ink that we can afford t:is.

I donlt thin: that we can affotd to put our skate at a

coapekitive disadvantage to 'the surrounding states . and .1

think iE: s unreasonable to ask tkis General zsseably to #

1 6 5
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again, put 25 or 40 million Qollar burden on the backs of

those people in Illinois tbat vould prefer to drink zilk

silply because he is krying to give these welfare paypents

to tbe farpers im his districk and in otàer distrlcks in

tbe state. I really don't t:ink that tàe farmers believe

in tâese velfare programs. I ihink that they would rathet

see the free enterprise system vork and 1 think if we would

allow it ko work instead of continually adding subsidies

anG xelfare to tbem. tbat xe Nould en; up uitb a auch

better system than vhat tbe Gentleman is trying to provide

for us. so that I voqld ask y=u to vote against the 25

œillion dollar kax incrGase to tbe people in your

district-'l

speaker ïourell: flThe îady from Dupage: Reyresentative Helson.l

Nelsonz f'Thank you. :r. Speaker. I have a question of the

Sponsor.f'

Speaker 'ourellz ''He indicates heêll yield.'l

Nelsonz ''Eepresentative Bopp. I do understand what you:re trying

to do heree add not butterfat. :Qt protein and ainerals.

Buk, hov is tàat done? The ailk is ptocessed at a dairyy

aod then are you going to have to add back in tbis pogdered

milk that's been in storage for nobody knovs exactly how

. longan

aopp: ''khat tbey would be adding bac'k cculd be powdered ailk that

they themselves may be storing or processing or condensed

Dilk yàich has been... tbe %ater has been teœoved and t:e

fat *ay have been rezoved. Cutreltlyy there are lackinery

that are in place now that cam pretty well do this as tbeg

just run zilk rigàt t:rough it. but it is a fortification.

Re are currently fortifying 'ailk Eight now uikh vitaKin â

an D in many cases. 5o. it's œot a zajor problem in any

Nelsonz ''There's not cost to tbe dairy involved are you saying?''
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Eopp: I'kellv yes there's some monetary coste as we've talke;

about ik. âll the *ay from tvo cenks to ken, depending on

vhat you vant ko listen to. Soae people :ave said tkat it

uould be an added increase in tbe cost of the product.

That's not necessarily true, bfcause tbeyere already buying

milk. 5o. they already have it purchased. The added cost

zight be in kbe processing of the zilk, taking oqt the

waterw condensing it or/and taiing ou1 the butterfat or as

tbe dried powder vould be fnrtified or replaced into t:e

. skiz ailk or the 25.41

Nelsonz ''?ell: our fawily drinks a 1or of milk. and our analysis

indicates that t:e consumer woMld pay anyw:ere tetween flve

and twenty cents zore a gailon. ghat I:d like to ask you

is: did @isconsin pass the Bill that was introduced in

their legislature?''

gopp: HIt is in their Iegisàature just as ours is in our

Iegislatute. The State of California bas had t:is Bill for

sole ten yeacs already-f'

Nelson: 'l%ell. I think ly concern is over the addit4on of vhat

seems to Ke to be a per fectly aanitary and bealtbful

producty and I:a an advocate oT drinking skim Kilk and 2%.

ànd I guess I do not quiie see t:e necessity for tâe

additives-''

zoppz lkell: let me say just in anzwef tbat questione one of tbe

dairies who vrote every person in this legislature opposing

this piece of legislation... Just foz the recorde if you

happen to have milk froz Deanês Dairy. whic: is a very

excellent dairye tàeir standards that tbey the/selves are

imposing on theaselves are alaost identical ubat I a/

proposing. ând so to them. there really should be no

increase in coste though they'le sayàag tàere vill be a

cost. I have substantial figMres to back tàat up. One of

t:e problems is that ve bave too many other dairies tbat
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feel that skia milk ought to be a real profit aaker and

that they should not fortify iAe or adde or aaintain or

ieave in the solidse not fat. tbat should wilk possess;

and. as a resulke that... t:ose are the dairies, in ay

judgmenke khat are opposing khis, because tàey're qoing to

have to coze up to those standards. ând I wouldnet be

sulprised that the dairy thaf wxote is somew:at concerned

that well, by t:ese increased standardse tbe palatability

and tbe flavor of the Dilk will be siqnificantly increased.

ând really your children and your laaily gi1l enjoy skia

œilk a lot better if tbis passfs.'l

Speaker ïourellz I'Gentleman froœ Kankakeee nepresentative

Pangle.'l

Panglez ''@ill tàe Sponsor yieldz/

speaàer Xourellz ''spcnsor indicates thak be...tI

Pangle: ''kàat is tbe fara Bureau.s pmsiticn on tbis Eill?''

Roppz 'lFara Bureauês position on this Bill is one that represents

an affiliate of their orgamizationy kâe Erairie Faros

Creaaery. If you cbeck with farœers gbo are dairy

producers vho are meabers of Fara Eureaue they support tbis

legislation.'l

Pangle: ''But àas tàe Farz Bureau coœe out against or for kbis

Bill?N

Ropp: ''They have a letker on your desk tbat says they do aot

support it. because it will cause probleœs vitb inàerstate

shipment. I can assure yoq this causes no probleas with

interstate shipment vhatsoever-'l

Pangle: NBut they are saying they do nnt support tkis 2i1l. Is

that correct?n

noppz /I:m saying they don't understand 1he :111.0

Pangle: nohat about tàe retail percbants of the state of

Illinois?n

Popp: êllhe retail merclants are also opposed to it. because tbere
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are a few processors w:o aze apparenkly retail aercàanks.

If you:re a single full Eetail aerchant yourself; tàak isy

not in the processing àusine=s. if youere a grocery store

that does not havee as your soqe operatione a processing

plant. you should àave no effect on this Bill. But there

are a fev people vho are processorse as xell as havinq

retail stores. and they are opyosed to it. 0ne of vhoa I#m

sure is Dean#s. They are aeekinq the standards witbin a

very miniaal aœount in one of tNe t:ree categories tàat I#œ

proposing to increase. so theiT opposition sàould nct be

there.'l

Pangle: lThe biggest ailk producel in the State of Illinois is

Prairie Farn. Is tàat correct?*l

Eopp: l'Frairie Farms doesn't produce any milk. Dairy farmers

produce Dilk.f'

Pangle: 'Ilest to finalize. Since tàere will be an increase.

evidentally, tàis vill inctease the cost of ailk in all the

scbool systems throughout the state. gould that ke

correct, dovnstatey Cook EoontT and so fortà?''

Ropp: ''The figares t:at I have eeen is nnder tàis proposld

leqislakion you wili get a 21% increasm kn aukcitional

value: at besty aaybe ten percent increase in cost.ê'

Pangle: 'IBut there wïll be an inrrease to education as far as

Kilk and so fort:. 5r. speakel. to the Eill. I uould jusk

like to add, if you love your childrene vote *noe.''

Speaker Xourellz nGentleman érom Baccny Bepresentative Joùn

nunn./

Dunnz f'ir. Speaket, it's getting Uloae to zilking time. Soy I

pove tbe previous question.f'

Speaker Yourellz ''Gentleman has moveq the plevious question. zll

those in favor say #aye' opposed eno#. The 'ayes: have#

it. Tàe previous question ïs aoved. Tàe Gentlemao frop

Hctean, Kr. Eopp. to close-l'
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Roppz Hlhank you, ;r. Speaker. I aœ aware that œosk scbool

districts are not allowed to get tco muck skïœ milk. Host

of all of it is whole ailke and so there'd be no increased

cost. And if you really love Tour childten: you'll support

this Bill, because it does mrovide increased nutritional

value. If yoQ have care and lrving coapassion for people

vho are on lov incomese @ho really can4t afford a lo: of

Koney to buy food, a few pennies for kbis will give thea

added nutritional value tkat they: àeretoforey could not

receive. Iet ae say that this is a piece of Iegislation

àhat does not bave an effectiwe date as oï today. It is a

year an; a half awaye knowing that there are people ?bo

feel that Illlnois would be at a coapetltive disadvantagee

and Iêve taken that into consideration. I urge your

favorable vote so that ve can provide better nutrition for

tbe State of lllinois so that lilinois can be a leader in

tbe œidwest in carlng for t:eir chlldren, 10th yours and

mine-'l

Speaker ïourellz ''çuestion ise .skall this Bill pass?'. àll

tbose in favor vill vote 4aye', t:ose opposed gill vote

'no'. The voting is opem. To explain his vote, tàe

Gentlezan froœ Hacone Bepresentative Tate.l'

Tate: nsr. Speaker and Iadies and Gemtle/en of the House. I would

like to coaaend tàe Sponsor's efforts for trying to insure

kigàer zilk solid standards; bowevery the issuf sàould

probably be a federal issue. znd unfortunatelye the

legislation was recently defeafed in kàe Biawaka â/endpent

kbat ?as proposed in Congress tNis year. %lat khese

standards would do. they u'ould. aœcng otàer thinqs,

presclibe the mininum nonfat solids ke required for each

product. It would also raise the cost o: wbole pilk ky

four cents pet gallony low-fat ailk by thirteen cents per

gallon and nonfat milk by six cents per gallon. And if
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youlre concerned vit: tbe poor people ln kbis statey tbe

people that need good nutritiome that have to qo and buy

milke a good vote would be a 'Mo: vçte.'l

speaker ïourell: 'I:eptesentative 'Mlcahey to explain bis vote.

Representative fblinger to ezplain her vote.l

Oblinger: ''Kr. Speaker and 'embers of the General zsseablyy tàis

has really been and I :ate io use tbe uord that's youtre

al1 using - :ut ludicrous. I Yaven't beard one of you say

how laay gallons of Coca Cola your kids drink, and it's

been going up because tbe cost of makinq cans. the cost of

labor. But you assuae tbat that's alright; butg wben it's

éor a good producte you don#k. Tbe one tbak asked about

the Earn Bereau. 1be Fara Bureau àas an Executive

comuittee t:at makes tàese decisions. 1be local earm

Bureauds have no input into it: and t:E various groups tbat

Dake up tàe Fara Bureau do not. Bere tàe dairy faraers are

for ity but tbe Farm Buteau bas ignored thise and I thinà

you ought to take this into consideration ande also. all

that coke your kids drink-sl

speaker Iourellz 'I:epresentative Panayokovïch to explain his

V Qt P e f'

Panayotovichz olhank you, Hr. speaker. have not seen a great

flux of consuzers asking for this Bill to be passede and I

do agree with t:e Sponsor tîat you probably would be

increasing tbe taste. ïoM eould ke iacreasing tbe

butterfat and tbe nutrientse but tbink tbat tbink one

of the main things we bave to gatch out <or is veere going

to also be increasing tbe ptice very ancb. And gitk thate

I Vote 'no'-'l

speaker Xoqrellz ''Have all voted Nho wish? Have a1l voled wào

wish? Take tbe record, :r. Clerk. On this questiony there

are :5 votin: :aye' 56 voting 'noê. 1he Gentle/an from#'

Kacon... or 'cteane Kr. Boppa'l
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zopp: HHow zamy aore do I need for a Fostyoned Consideration?

Tvo? Three?M

Speaker Yourellz 'lEepresentative Capparellâ.

Gentlepan recorded?l'

Clerk teonez llEepresentative Capparelli is not recorded as

now is tbe

Speaker

voting./

ïourellz nvote him 'aye.. Eepresentative leverenz.

is Ehe Gentlepan recorded?'l

How

Clerk teonez f'Gentlemanes recorded a= voting 'noe.''

speaker ïoorellz nVote him 'aye.. âepresentative stezco. Hov is

tàe Gentleœan recorded?'t

Clerk Leone: 'IGentlezan is recorded as votinq 'present:.''

Steczo: IlKr. Speaker: vote we #aye.: yleasee/

Speaker ïourellz ''Vote hi* eaye'. Eepresentative Hicks. Hov is

the Geatleman record... No. Okay. %hat's the noll Calle

Hr. Clerk? On this questione 'tkere are 48 eayee. 55 voting

'no'e and 4 voting epresentf. lhis :il1 is on Postponed

Consideration. Appearing on Ahe nrder of Third Ca1...

Third Reading is nouse Bil'l 839. :ead tbe Bill, :r.

Clerk-n

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 839. a :ill ;or an Act to amend an Act

to authorize couaty boards and various probation

departments to develop prograœs for public service

employment. T:icd Beading of the Pi1l.''

speaker Yourellz llThe Gentleaan Trom Dupage. nepresentative

nensei.'l

Henselz 'lTàank youg :r. Speakerw ta'dies and Geukle/en of the

nouse. This 3ill amends an âct authorizïng puàlic service

empioyment program for probat4oners. k:at it does. it

provides iazunity for tàe lkate and all units of local

goveroaent, not just the county, plus khmir e/ployees for

the tortious conduct of cliainal o'fenders Fut on public

service work; tbat ise pickinq up trash. maintaining public
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facilities as a condition of prokation or supervision.

Presently, snch imwuniky is available only to +be county

and its officials and employees. I t:inà t:is is a good

gill. Hhat it does. it increases tbe yeople tc participate

in it so tàat they don't have to vcrry about the imœunitye

and I don't ànow ot anybody opTosing it. ànd ; would ask

for a favorable vote.l

speaker ïourell: ''Is there discusslon' 1he Gentleman froz

Chaapaign: Bipresentative Jo:nsonen

Johnsonz lRepresentative Hensele I*2 looking at page one-.-n

speaker ïourellz elGentleœan indicatee he:ll yield.l

Johason: 11... lines 25 through 31y wbich lt indicatesv 'neitber

t:e state and so fortb nor anT official... or any official

acting tbe course of his official duties shall be lialle

for any tortious acts of any Terson placed on probation or

supervision.. Is thls only for acts of t:e individual

defendant in connection vitE that supervisione for examplee

public servlce actsy you kmox, cleaning k:e streets and

tbat kind of thingy or is it for any tortion? In otber

words, what if a person was place on probation and

conmitted a tort unrelated to tbat2 :hat kind of liability

are we trying to limit tàe state to? 14w aot against tàe

gill. I just gant to understande as a aatter of stateuent

of public policye wàat ge're c'oncerned about-''

Benselz nI believe. under tàe A/end/ent #2. it says tortious acts

oï any person placed on a publïc service projecte and I

think tkat sàould clear ik u:e shouldn:t i+2'I

Johnson: ''That's fine. Tàat's fine.e

Henselz I'Tbank yoq-'l

Johnson: ''xeah.''

Speaker fourellz ''The Gentleman from locà Islande Representative

Delaegher.'l

Deaaegher: ''I realize t:e intent of fbe Eill. 1: Dyeelfe in œY
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tovnsàip have a @orkïair progzaae and 1 t:ink that this is

what youere trying to enactg usage soch as this. :ut

wàat's tbis going ko do to the :orâaen's compensation âct;

I#m having trouble within ay tognsâip regardinq t:e

gorkmen#s Compensation zct bqcause of tbe prevailing rate

that we pay aad what tàe organization pays that you#ve

placed that person under. RYat's t:is qoing to do to khe

gorkmen's Co/pensation zct? T'%is is ay concern-s'

nensel: nIt should :ave no affect on ite because they are not an

employee of that tounsàip mr unit of loca; governaent.

They are put there by the coutts ko Motk off a zinor

offense, and so they are not employees of kbat unit. Soy

it shouldnet affect it.''

Delaegherz d'Did t:e aœount of work that tàey work. etcetera thene

vould not... vould not be :eld against their fine. if kbat

was the case. 2f that person *as comfined to a jail for a

specific reason and he vas fined ê:: amount of dollars.

that voald not uork against tbat fine. Is that what you#re

telling me tben'l

Henselz ''gelle you vere asking aboqt unemployaent-''

Delaeqher: III know. but I nean... qtes wore or less... It's the

sape circumstances thak prevaii I tbink. If you would work

that person. given that person vould be fiaed for :X#

aœount of dollarse he would Ye confined to a jail for #X1

aœounk of dollars. If he xent out and worked ïor thate

would tbat vork against tkat ïiae, and would tkat àe

considered co:pEnsation in thie Ackz''

Ben sel: l'Xo. it vouldn't-''

neaaegher: nThank you.'l

speaker Iourellz ''Gentleaan from kinnekago. Bepresentative

Hallock.f'

Hallockz oYese is tNis your first :i'11?'I

nenael: nïes, it is-l
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Eallockz nIàank you very mucb.'l

speaker lourellz llbe question is. 'shall tàis Bill pass?e. Al;

tbose in favoz will vote :aye:'. tàose opposed will vote

ênay'. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted who uisà? Have

a1l voted v:o wish? Take t:e record, :r. speaker.... :r.

Clerk. On this questione there are 96 voting *aye'v 9

voting 'noe. and tbe B1ll. baving received the

Constltutional Kajority: is he'reby declared passed. Cbair

recognizes the Gentleaan froz Cooke zepresentative

Cullertone for a dotion.n

Cullertonz llïes. thank you, 5r. speaier and Ladies and Gentleœen

of t:e Bouse. would auve tàat ge kould suspend House

Eule 32(c) until :ay 31st. 32'4c) requires that vhen Senate

Bills are printed that t:ey conkain the naae of tbe House

Sponsor on the prinked Bill. zecause not aïl senate Bills

have been picked up by House Smonsors. ke would bave to

delay in baving these Bills prlnted. gather than have that

delayg we are asàing to suspend tkis ruàe so tbat the Bills

can be printed and ready so tàat ve can kave tkeœ posted in

Committee. so: I would move for the suspension of House

nule 32(c) till :ay 31st.n

Speaker ïourellz 'lnepresentative Cul'lertone is that Kokion is

vritlng?l'

Cullerton: 'lïese it is.l'

speaker ïourell: ''ïes. On that motion. tbe Chair recognizes.

Eepzesentative ëinson-/

Vinsonz N'àank you. :r. Speaàery ladies and Gentleaen of the

Bouse. :ow did we get tn thls Qrder of Business. Hr.

Speaker7t'

speaker Yourelll 'llùe Gentleman uas Iecognized for tàm purpose of

a Notion-o

Viason: ''Bat how did we get to the tlder of dotions? I say. bo*

did v e ge t. . .''
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Speaker Xourell: 'Iqhe Gentleman @as Iecognized for the purpose of

a Kotione and I believe that we had informed t:e Hinority

Leader and ot:ers there that t'bis was goinq to take place.

ànd there apparently was am agreelent. Nog. if there

vasnete I:m...Il

Vinson: ''Noe Sir. lhere is not agremaent on thate and 1 vould

ask the Geatleman to take it out of the record at tbis

tiœe.'l

Speaker 'ourell: 'l:epresentative culierton-ll

Cullertonz nNoe I kne. tbat tbere was not going to be an

agreeaent on the Hotion, but I do want to havq th9 Xotion

beard. ànd I tbink it's clear that the Speaker has t:e

authority to go to the order of Kotionse and this is

clearly a neu suhject aatter tbat tàe speaker bad decided

to call a dotion. And that is wb# ites certainly in order

to hear the 'otion. and I undetstand tbat the Gentleaan is

not in favor of t:e Kotion but vill àe lappy to debate it.''

Speaker 'ourell: ''Kell. 5r. Culàetton, in order to clariïy tàe

situation. w:at the Cbair vill do nov .ill go to àhe Orden

of notions and under the subdect aatter of suspensions of

the Eule 32(c). Bov's that? fepresentative Vinson.':

Vinsonz nDon't you think that's a rather blatant abuye of Ehat

r ule? ''

Speaker Yourell: lpardon 2e? Ko-/

Vinsont nDon't you think thatês a rather tlatant abuse of t:at

provision?''

speaker ïourell: N%ould you like to lpeak on the Kotiony sir7f'

Vinson: ''res. I'4 like to speak on tbe 'ction.''

speaker Xourell: l'Proceed. Sir.''

Viason: ''Hr. speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of the Housee aqain ve

face the situation vhere tbe cajority in... *ho adopted

tbeir own aet of rules: are unYilling to abide by their oun

set of rules. 'here:s no reason ue canêt let Neœbers
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Gecide gketàer they vant to pick up those :ills before

theyere printed. That's a periectly appropriate t:ing. Ne

/ay even get to a situatioo Nkere ve're printing aïils lz

the nouse that bavenet even teen passed ky tbe senate

*ïtà... rules like these. I ihink tàat xe ouqht to oppose

tbis. I think we ought to do things in an orderly fasbiony

and I t:iuk tbe pqblic and tbe Keabers àave kbe right to

have the rules abided by. Xbere4s slaply no need to hurry

tbings througb like tbis. ls #eu knove :r. Speakery every

time you foiks get in a big butry. yon qet ia trouble. Soe

I would urge a :no' vote.l

speaker Xoqrellz nIs there further discussïon? 2he Gentlezan :as

Doved to saspend t:e... :epresentative culoertoo.'l

Cqllertonz NIf I could just close, tbe previous speaker :as

raised soœe issues. first of all, be talks about tùe

Hajozity Party adoptin: rules. lhates an inleresting

copparison to last Session vbqn ue didn't adopt rules.

permanent rulesy at all. I gould point out that tbis

Besolution has the support of 'âssistaat Clerky Tony Ieoae.

I would indicate tàat the :ills uill still be Eead a ïirst

tiwe. The Calendar will still indicate gho t:e nouse

Spoasor ise and that: also an interesking coaparison to

last yeary Iêve been told tbat tbis rule ia the past. under

the last Session. was always violated. So. I:m sippl;

trying to do it the rig:t Nay by vlolating... by asking

to... susyend khe rule ratker than violate it. as was tbe

practice in tbe last Sessiom, and : would just point out

that the reasnn for doing tbls is so tbat ve can have wore

time to bear vsat tbe :ills are in col*ittee. so I gould

ask for tbe adoption of m# 'otïon to suspend tàia rule-e

Speaker Yourell: RTâe Gentlelan ïrop Cook. iepreseztative

Greimanv do you wisb to be keald on t:e 'otion?''

Greimanz 'l:elle just kant to saA I support that dotion. 1àe
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opposition to tbe..-the Gentlecan opposing this Kotion àas

raised triviality to an art Yorm. I believe tbat. and of

a1l the trivial tbings to do battle overe this is it.

think we should all think aàout uàat t:e great speaker

Eeedg *ho was tàe Speaker of the Eouse in kasbington in tbe

Congresse he saide 'àfter an electlon. one Party governse

and one Party uatches-' And, Same t:at's ito''

Speaker ïourellz lThe Gentlelan froa takev Bepresentative

qatijevick.n

Natijevichz 'lïesg dr. speaker, tadies and Gentleuen of t:e :ouse,

tàe Hajority ldinority) Partye tktougà Sa* Vinson. very

often likes to say that tbey ate on tbe side of t:e public.

I woqld think the sooner that ve qet a printed Bille a

Senate Billy printed and available to the publice tbe

better you are informlng t*e public. #or a Bill to sit

over there for tbree or four days before a nouse Sponsor

identifies hi/self as a Eprnsor ol tàak Senate Billg to

wait for tàat to be printed. is absurd reallye and tbat's

probably wh# it's been violated, even ky yoer Party: vben

you :ad the 'ajority. so I thinà tàat all of use no aatter

which Party we belong to. ouqbt to do ik correctly and

suspend tbat rule. OtberuiNe: *he puàlic is not being

served. In facte I would plead vit: Vinson to reaove your

objections. because you kn cx youere uroug. I:a sure you

do.l'

Speaker ïourellz 'llhe Gentleman :as aoved to suspend tàe

provisions of Rule 32(c). âll those ln favor uill vote

'aye'. those opposed will vote #no*. Tàe voting is open.

Eave all voked *ào vish? :ave al1 voked w:o xisb? Take

the recorde :r. Clerk. 0n lhis quesliony there are 71

'ayes'. 26 voting 'noe. and t:e Gentleman's 'otion

prevails. on tbe Order of lhlrd Beadimq. there appears

House Bill 8R0. Pead t:e Bill. :r. Clerk-/
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Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 8q0. a aill for an àct to aaend t:e

Illihois Ezergency services and Disaster âgency àct. Third

Reading of t:e Bill.n

' Speaker yourellz 'lThe Gentlemaa fro/ Cooky :epresemkakive

Steczo.l'

Steczo: ''Thank you. :r. speaker. Aeakers of tàe uouse. Bouse

9i1l 8:0. ghen it was originarly introducede vas one that

provided that in various cognties tlroughout the state of

Illinois a sheriff vould be appointed the Director of

Emergency servicese unlezs Ahe coumty koard appointed

someone else. Rovever. due to a very vocal opposition fro.

various eaergency service and disaster dizectors, tbe Bil;

uas azended and changed quite dramatïcally. ànd now. as

aaended. sizply states t:at in cases vbere a sheriff

currently is. the energency setvice coordinator in a counky

* and t:ere are t*o vithln tbe state of Illinois - tbat

tbat sheriff may be coapensaied soœe amall.-.with soae

sœall stipend alteady provifed for in this statute éor

providing those services. I bslieve tàat that has taken

avay probably wost of the opposition from tbe 2i1l. I

would answer any questionsv an'd if not. uould asX the Hoqse

to approve Bouse Bill 840.44

Speaker 'ourellz ''Is kbere discussiom? Eeing no discussion, the

question is, '5ball this :ill passz'. A1l tàose in favor

vote 'aye'. those opposed vote 'no'. 1àe voting is open.

nave all voked wbo vish: Eave all voàed vho vish? Take

kbe record. Hr. Cleck. On khie question. khere aIe 101

voting 'aye'e 1 voting 'noe. This zill. having received

the constitutional 'ajority. 4s bereby declared passed.

àppearing on t:e calendar on *he Grdec of Third neading is

nouse Bill 8RR. Read the :ill'. Kr. Clerk./

clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 844. a Bill for an Act to amead tbe

/sc:ool Code. Third neading of the Bill-'l
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Gpeaker Tourellz ''Tbe Gentleaan Trom Dupagee :epresentative

Hoffaan-o

Eoffman: I'Thank you very Duch, :r. sveakere Ladies and Gentlemen

of tàe House. House Bill 8AR addresses tàe issue of tàe

nonreferenduw transportation tax rake for unit districts.

As you know, dual districts have substantially a greater

amount of taxing authority cow*ined tàan do unit disàricts.

And this Bi:l originally provided aa increase froa

18...from 12K to 18K. T:is particular---tàen I amended it

to provide that we woqld arrive at t:at 18% ovel a tbree

year period of tiœe, providing for a 26 increase eacb of

the...for eacb of tbe tbree years to bring it up to 18y.

Nou. tadies and Gentlemen. as those of you know vbo vere

àere last year: ve passed leqislation out àere v:ic:

covered tvice tbis a/ount. AlJ1 those does is provlde tbat

in unit districts. the taxpaAer exposure will be tàe saae

as the taxpayer exposure in dual.w.in dual districts. ànd

I would encourage your su#port of tbis legislation-'l

Speaker ïourell: @Is tàere discussion? %:e Gentle/aa frop Cooky

Aepcesentative Piel.l'

Piel: nlhank youe :r. speaker. %ill the Gentleman yield?'l

speaker Yourellz ''Indicates beell yield-M

Pielz 'lsorty about tbat. I just bappen to be readin: the

analysis. Gene, and I happen to see on here tbis Bill vill

allow nonreferendum property tax increazes up to .06. Is

that correctzM

aoffaan: ''Tbis will allow for..-in any coz/uniky tZak àas a unit

district: wbose tax rate is eqMal to or lower tkan tbe

amount included to increaae thxt tax Kate, tbe scbocl board

increase that tax rate by 24 each of the next two years.

Iï you live in an area wbich bas dual districtse such as

yours: it xould bave absolrtely no effect. In fackv

nepresentative Steczo and Helson have distribated
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you on wbak the current rates are ;or duaz

districts and uait districts amd their suggeslions, wbic:

are in douse Bill 1186. I think you will-w.it points out

that in many of tbese arease tlere are very ïeg districks

affected.n

Piel: ''lhank you-'l

Speaker ïourell: I'lhere being on furtàer discussion. tàe question

is. 'Sball tbis Bill pass?*. â1l lhose ln favor vote

'ayeee tàose opposqd will vote 'nay.. I'be voting is open.

ïourell #aye.. Eave a1l voied wbo uisk? Have a1l voted

wbo vish? ër. Clerk: take the record. Bepresentative

Hoffman ko exylain âis vote.'l

:offaan: ''dr. Speakere tadies and Gemtlepen of the Housev I don':

think I have t:at zucb breath left in *e. and J accept tbe

vill of the :ajority.''

speaker 'ourellz f'0n this question: there are 27 voting 'yes', 71

voting :no'. This Billy having failed to receive the

Eonstitutional Kajority, is hereby declared lost.

àppearing on the Calendar on t'he Order of Third Reading is

House Bill 845. Eead the Billv :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 845. a Bill for an àct to azend the

School Code. Third Ieadiag of t:e :i11.*

Speaker Yourellz ''The Gentleaan flom Dupagey gepresentative

Hoéfaanaf'

Hoffmanz 'Ilf you liked that last Billy youfre goinq to love t:is

onev because this increases t%e tlansportatiun tax rate

from 37 1/2$ to...I#2 sorry, tbe buildinq and Kaintanence

fund kax rate froa 37 1/2/ ko *6 1/2: over a period of

three years. So wâereas tbe qast Eill gas 26 a year. tbis

is 3: a year.n

speaker xourelll ''Is there discussion? Eeing no discussiony tbe

queskion ise #shall this Bil; pass?'. âll tkose ln favor

vote 'ayele opposed vote eao.. 1he voting is open. Have

1 8 1
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all vote; ?ho vish? Mave all voted who wish? ' Yourell

'aye.. Have a1l voted wbo vis%? iepresentative Boffœan.

On this...n

Hoffmanz 'Ighat can I sayz''

speaker Iourellz ''On khis qoestiom. t:ere are 27...28 voting

'aye'. 73 voting eno.. Xbïs E1ll. havinq failed to

received the Constitutional zajoritye is hereby declazed

lost. On tàe subject of soti cms-..on 1be Order of dotions.

subject aatter - reconsideration - Bouse Bill 2033. 1he

Cbair recognizes Eepresenkati ve Curzan-'l

curranz 'ldr. speaker, that's 2023.11

Speaker xourellz ',2023.n

Curranz ''I aove to reconsider t:e âaendaent #3 to House

Billw.-first of all. I guess I need permission to brinq it

back to Second Deading.''

speaker ïourellz H'o. first you bave to Ieconsider tbe vote by

uhich that z/endaenk lost-/

Curran: NNo. the zlendaent won.''

speaker 'ourellz l::e kell won tàen. Do you---'l

C urraaz ê'I tùlnk first ue go back to second Reading-'l

Speaxer ïourell: Nnoes the Gentleman have leave to move tbe Bill

back to second :eadiagz Ieave being grankedy the Gentleaan

moves to reconsider the vote by vblch tbat Alend/ent

won.-.ànendment #3 passed. Proceed-''

Cqrranz ''dr. Speakery zmendment #3. vhicb I would like to replace

with àmendzent #q. in deference to Eepresentatïve Joànson's

wishes, had soae vording in it vhicb would have basicazly

negated the purpose of the Bi11. So I just ask to

vithdrav.u reconsider Aaendaent #3 and then pass àzendwent

#4. The Amendaents alI by voïce vote sc 'ar.n

Speaker Vourellz llhe Gentleman..-tàe Gentieman loves to

reconsider âzendaent #3. All in favor say 'ayeze opposed

'no'. Tbe *ayes. have it. Amendaent #4. 5r. Clerke
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zœendzeat #q.'I

Curranz H:e vant to withdcav #3 and add #q.o

Speaker rourellz ''@e did that.l

Cqrran: Mekay-l

Clerk Leonez lApend/ent #%. Curran, alends House Bill 2023 on

page one and so ïorth.'l

Speaker 'ourellz nsr. Currang #ou vithdrag #3241

Curranl 'qes: ve witbdraw :3..1

Speaker ïourellz lâiendment #3 is uithdrawn. dr. curran on

âmendmeni #q.M

Cqrranz 'Ixow vish to offer Azendaemt #q xhich just corrects

soae--.soae language probleœs in âaend/ent #3 in deference

to Iepresentative Johnson's viskes.l'

Speaker 'ourell: ?Is there discussion? zll those ln favoc of

âmendment #R will signify b: saying 'ayee. opposed 'no'.

lmendment #R is adopked. Are Ahere further àuendzents?''

Clerk Leonez l5o further Amendments.l'

Speaker Yourellz llhird Eeading. âpmearlng cn the Order o; lbird

:eading is House Bill 8:8. Eea; the Bï11. :r. Clerkkl

Clerk leone: ''House Bill 84ee a Pill 1or an âct to awend the

Nonprofit Health Care Servicm Tlan àct. Third Eeading of

the 911l.dI

speaker ïourellz ''lhe Lady froz Cooke Bepresentative Topinka-''

Topinka: nYese 5r. Speaker: tadies a>d Gentleœen of t:e Housee

tàis is a uniforme sensible recoœaendation of the Illinois

Insurance Ia* Study coamission and the Illinols Departaent

of Inserance. Mhich calls ïor tàe termination of tàe

privilëged legal status o; tbe Blue Ctoss/Blue Shleld plan

and then conversion to a Dutual legal reserve accident and

health insurance company. zs Yar as ; knou: tbis bas Do

opposition. %e have a fiscal note on tbis from the Fiscal

Commissione and it sàovs that thls will bave no impact on

stake revenae. But in +:e f'uturee lt could even create a
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Speaker

little bit of extra revenue foI t:e skate. So it's a pull

zoney Bill. IId appreciate yoMr vote.'l

Yourellz 'lls there discissionz Peing no discussione the

guestion is. :sàall tàis Bill yass?'. Al1 in favor vote

eayee. t:ose opposed voke lnol. Ihe vokimg is open. Have

al1 voted w:o xish? Have a11 Noted wbo wish? lake t:e

record, 5r. Clerk. On thiz nuestionv tEere are 99 voting

*aye'. % voting 'no*. Qbis nillv bavinq received the

Constitutional Hajorityg is hereby declared passed.

âppearing on the Order of Third leading is House Bill 8R9.

Read the Bille :r. Clerk.fl

Clerk teonez ''Bouse Bill 8:9. a Bill for an àct to aœend tbe

sc:ool Code. Third Eeadin: of the Eill-n

Speaker Vourellz ''The Gentleaan from sacon. âepresentative John

2 Q D D e K

Dunn: DThank youe dI. Speaker

House: this Bill vould provide for sckool koards to provide

anf tadies and Gentlezen of t:e

that a malllng lést of pinutes and iteps of interest to

people w:o wisà to subscriebe for a fee. So anybody #:o

uants to know uhat's going on ïn t:e sckool board can do

soe but there would be no expense to t:e school boardy

because tbey can cbarge a ïee Tor the subscription. I urge

a favorable vote-n

Speaker #ourell: %Is tbere any dlscussion? Eeing no discussione

the question is, 'Shall th%s 'ill çassz'. âll in favor

vote 'aye'. those opposed vote eno'. Iàe votïng is open.

Have all voted who xishz Have all voted w:o wish? Take

the recorde :r. Clerk. 0n tbis questlon, tbere are 108

voting 'aye:. no-.-none votGnq 'nc.. This Bill. :aving

received t:e Constitutional sa4orltye ls hereby declared

passed. àppearing on t:e Ozder of l'bird aeading is House

Bill 854. Out of tbe recotd. On tbe Order of Ibird

Aeading is 656. Read thew-.out of tàe reccrd. On tàe
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Order of Third Heading is nouse Bill 863. :ead t:e Bill.

dr. clerk-'t

clerk Leonez I'douse Bill 863. a Bill for an âct in relationship

to fingerprinting of minors ;or identification purposes.

Third Eeadinq of the :ill.*

speaker Yourellz 'Ilhe îady f roœ nu#agee Bepresentative

Cowlisàaw.''

covlisbav: nKr. speaker and ladies and Gentlelen of the nouse: I

ask leavee please, to return tbis aill to Secoad neadinqe

in order that we may table one of the two Amendaents whic:

àave :0th àeen adopteGy and ubich it turns out, are

tepetitious-4l

speaker ïourellz ''The Lady ask leave to retucn khis 2il1 to

second Eeadinq for the pqrlose of tabling an àaendment.

Does she have leave? Leave il glanked. Tbe Eill#s on

second neadiug. Procemd. 5r. Clerk.ql

covlishaw: ''Yes, Hr. Speak...ir. Speaker. J œove tbat âmendment

#1 be tabled. Amendment #2 accoaplisbes the same tbing as

Amendment #1.,1

Speaker ïourell: >Is there objectïon to taàle âzendment f12

Awendœent #1 is kabied. àzend=eot #2. Okayv tbat's it? 2

is on-''

Covlishawz ''2...Yesg 2 :as already bzen adoptedy Sir-'l

Speaker Yourellz ''fkaye Amendment :1 is tabled. â/end/enk #2 is

adopted. The B11l is on lhird Readàng-''

covlishav: 'I:r. Speaker-'l

speaker ïoqrell: 'IThe Lady asks leave to hear the :ill

iaaediately om consideration of Third Aeadinq. Does she

bave leave? Leave granted. Ploceed.''

covlisbaw: ''ïese :r. Speaker. as I tlink I exglained ghen we were 1
consldering zaendaeat :2 yesierday. tbis Bill is coaponzz f

is a Iknogn as
. the fingerprinting the cblldren :ill. It ,

response to t:e alarmingly greak increase in k:e nualers of

185
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ge bave already had œany mfforts along t:e line of

providing flngerprints of youngsterz by park districts,

sc:ools and aunicipal police departaents t:roughout

Illinois. including tàe Chicago Eolice nepartœent.

Bovevere tbat opportunity fcr parents or guardians wbo

would like to take advantage of it :as not been uniform

throughout t:e state: uhich is'y tberefote, the reason for

this piece of legislation. As aaended. this :ill provides

very siœply tàat municipal police departpents and sheriffs:

departments shall Dake availabqe to parents or guardians

vho request it. the service of providing finqerprints of

minor children. 1:e parent or guardian is ko keep tbat one

and only set of fingerprints. 1be cost for tbis prograa.

in accordance with tbe fiscal mote wbich has keen filede do

not accrue to the state of I'llinois. w:ich is exeppt froœ

tbe Skate Kandatea zct. 3ut since the :ill provides that

the police departaent or sberiff:s departzen: aay charqe

for this servlcee it appeals tiat.-.tkat t:e average cost

for that to the parent or taxpayer mig:t be around a dollar

and fifty ceots. This 2i11 is endorsed by tbe Illinois

sberiffs: Association, the Ckicago Eolice Departaente the

Illinois Parent and ieacher Asscciation. 2 knov of no

opposition to tbe Bill. aove for 1ts edoption.''

speaker 'ourellz ''Is tàere dlscussion? 1àe Gentlepan froœ Cook,

Bepresentative Cullerton-n

cutiertonz 01 just want to.--did yo= say this is voluukary; Iem

sor r y.11

speaker Xourellz ''Tbe Gentleman.-.the Iady indicates sâeell

yieldwl

cullerton: ''#ese dàd you say tbi? is not aandatory? I Just

wanted to know wbat you did with your Amend/ents with

respect to.--tke way read tàe Eill. it says. 'The

:ay 20v 19:3

càildren in this nation and ln Illinois as well.
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corporate autàorities of each municipalities. whicà has

establisîed a police deparkaemte shall reguire such police

departaent to comply vith +he tequirements of tbis

Section'. Hoge is that still +he uay it readsR''

Collishaw: 'lïese siry tàat is correct. T:e police departments

skall provide the service. Ihe patent or quardiane

hovever. doesn't have to take advankage of thak.

Parent...only those parents or guardians ?ho cbose to have

this done for their children uould have that provided.n

Cullerton: ''Alright. thank you-'l

Cowlis:au: 'Iïouere gelcome.n

Spzaker 'ourellz M:t. Ereston.'l

Preston: lRoul; tàe tady yield for a qaestion'/

speaker Rourellz Hshe indicates sbeell yield-n

Prestonz lEepresentakivey is khere anykàing in kbe 1a? tàat now

prohibits police departwents of sheriff departments froa

voluntarily doing this now?n

Cowlishawz II0h no. Sir. Ihatg in tact as I aentioned. tkat has

already beeo done voluntarilye I believey by the-.-for

examplee I believe the Chicago Park District :as undertaken

such a proposal.e'

Preskon: HSo what's the need of a Till thak requires tbea to do

what they aIe already doing no- tàroughout tbe state if

it's asked forzn

Cowlishaw: ''In ay opening Iemarkse Eire I aentioned khat because

of the Jact tbat kàis àas been a somewbat spotty kind of

thing throug:out Illinois - ii àas àeen done in some areas

but not in others - tbe reason for the legislation is to

aake this opportunity availa'ble to parentse zegardiess of

vhere kbey live in Illinois-a

Preston: Nâre there then police departaents or s:eriffs'

Gepartaents tbat Aou kncw of thal have refused to

fingerprint the child for a parent gbo krougbk tbat chi:d
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in7 Has it ever been Iefused as far as you knov ever?u

Cowlishauz nI:m sorry. I cannot answer tkat guestiony because I

do not know khe answer. I do knowe àogever. tbere are

various sheriffs' departaents and other units that

have.--of government that have provided tbis service.

Tbece are otkers *ho siwply âawe not càosen to do so. Tkat

may not mean they are unvilling.f'

Speaker Rourell: ''Eepresentative SlaTe-.wslaye./

Slape: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. 1:e lady yield to a guestion?f'

Speaker Xourell: nshe indicates she*ll yield.el

sla pe: 'lDoes this Bill address. in amy manner, wào gets custody

of the fingerprints and :ow zamy copies of tbe fingerprints

are made'/

Cowlishaw: nYes, 5ir. As I mentioned before, tbis Pill provides

very specifically that one set of fingerprints will be

taken. Thak set is to be retained ky t:e parent or

guardian-'l

slape: Nàlrighte thank you./

covlishawz uxou're welcomew''

speaker Xourell: lgepresentative Eannig.''

xannigz 'Iïes, tbank you. :r. speaker. gould t:e Sponsor yield

Pleasezll

speaker 'ourellz lsàe indicates she:ll #ield.''

nannigz ''In lost of the counkies tbat I represent. the sberiffs

are already doing something along tbls line. How would

t:is Bill cbange khat practice'e for exaayle?n

Covlishawz HI certainly hope iE Miql not change tbe practlce in

any county gheze khere is a s:eciff's departœent or in any

municipality xhere a police department is alread: doing

this. It will only lean Ahatg in facte it is done

tbroughout tbe stake with sole uniforwity-l'

Hannig: f'This vould encoqrage tbe fixqerprinting? Is t:at tbe

idea of tke Eil1?'l
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Coglishaw: lRepresentalivee I am àopimq tkat because it is

sometbing that is a state-wide kind of thing. tbate in

fact: nore parents vould becoae aware of the fack tbat vben

a Rinor is mïssing, tàe probqem of identifying tbat càild

is a trewendous difficulty for 1av enforcement officials.

Xoung children àave no dental records ande you knou, pany

other..-there are many otber difficultiea involved in t:e

identification of œinor childlen. All tbis does is try to

provide a tool for tbat purpost.f'

nannig: 'II think you stated tkat it Nould not cost tbe state any

dollars. Is that correct?''

Cowlishawz 'lTbat is correct.M

dannig: ''Because the local people wbo have the fingerprlntlng

done vould pay for it?l

covlisàaw; ''The local lav enforcepent officials areg according to

the provisions of the lmendmente entitled to charqe tbe

parenk or guardian. if the; chose to do so - they don4k

bave to cbargee but if they wamt ko, they 2ay chacge Just

to cover tbe cost-n

Hanaig: ''But would not necessaril'y cost tbe counties any zone:

either. Is tbat correct?o

cowlishaxz ''No, they aay charge to cover tbeir cosks.p

nannigz ''Thank you.t'

speaker Iourellz I'lhe qqestion is, ''Shall t:is Eill passze. àll

tàose in favor îill vote eaye'. those opposed will vote

'no'. 1he voting is open. na/e a1l voted who wish? Have

all voted vho wish? lake tbe recotd. dr. Cletk. on this

questione tbere are 99 voting *aye* and 5 voting 'no.. The

Bill. àaving Eeceived tbe tonstikutional 'ajority: is

hereb; declared passed. âppearinq on tbe Order of Tbird

Eeading is House Bill 864. Bead the 5i;le :r. Clerk.''

clerk o'Brien: lHouse 9i11 86:. a Pill for an âct in relation to

public utility taxes. lhird Eeadinq o; the 5il1.'1
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Speaker Yourellz lout of +be record? Out? Appearing on the

Order of Tàird Reading is Eoqse :il1 872. Bead t:e Eill.

Hr. Clerk./

Clerk olBrienz ''House Bili 872. a Bill for an Act in relation to

certain organizations vhich dilcriminate. lhird Beading of

tke :il1.''

Speaker ïoulell: Mlhe Gentleaan Yrom Cooke aeprmsentative

'oxman./

Bowman: IlTbank youe dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of tàe

House. House Bill 872 creates an âct to #robibit the

conducting of state business at and t:e payment ot certain

funds to private clubs and other organizations whic:

discripinate on the basis of sexe racee religion or indeed

any other protected class coveled by t:e Qliinois numan

Rights àct. Jn order to lay mut éor #ou the need for this

legislatione let ae just read a vety sbort letter tbat

appears in the current issue oï the Doners! foruœe whicà is

a nexspaper for th: philanihroyic coamunity printed in

Chicago. It says: 'T:B scene is of the digniïied and

handsoae Kid-Day Club bigb in tbe First sational Bank

3uiiding. A group of foundati'on trustees and staff aembers

has just entered, invited ïor lumc: by a respected

not-for-profik organization. But as tbe /en and goaen

proceed to khe nearest coat rcom: a moleot of biqh drawa

occurs. An attendant rusbeN out. neavens, such a stir.

:u2bleë apologies. Finall; a clear direction. @omen,

please àang your coats at t:m end o; the hall. Polikelye

quickly, the woaen go and open the door at tbe end of kàe

hall. Bebold. tbe broom closei.. Aow. we bave a nuaber of

private clubs. particularly in the Chicago areae and 2

presume elsegbere in the statme tbat discri/inate. Tbe

State of Illinois pays at least $7,000 a year on behalf of

various officials and agencies to dine and cavort at these
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privake clubs. These include the Attic Club. the Ckicago

Club. the lid-nay clube t:e Aacquet Cluk. the Dnion ieague

Club. some of vhic: proàibit xoaen. and a nuaber of them

are guite coy in response to gMestions a:out tbeir racial

policies. kken a staff aeaber calàed and asked the/ if

they prohibited blacks. tbey said. '%elle the person you

have to talk tc about our minority Folicy is not in right

nov-ê Rell. it seems to ae k:at if tbey have a clear-cut

policye tbey ought to be Niiling to say so over tàe

telephone. In any event, it seeas to pe that we sbould not

be using public funds in this vay. and this particular

piece of legislation uould yrobibik tkat. It would also

prohibit k;e expenditure of.-wor the subsidies so tâat

sozetimes private organizations çay on behalf oé tbeir

ewployees for wezbersbip fees to sucb clubs if those firœs

are covered ky the State Purc:aslng âct. I ask favorable

consideration frow tàe nouse f=r tbls leqlslation-''

Speaker 'ourellz I'Is there discussion? 1be Gentleaan ftow

tivingston. :epresentakive Ewimq.ll

Ewingz ''Kr. Speakere I wonder if the Sponsoz would yéeld7'l

speaker 'ourellz l'Indicates àe'd yield-n

Ewingz ''Qhat is tbe aain objective oi youz 'ill khen?''

Bovman: ''làe œain objective of my %ill is to pake sure thak tàe

state does not support directlT or indirectly clubs which

discriminate. I:m not trying Ao outlav sucb organizations.

If people xant ko join private disczizinatory cluàs, tbat's

their business. But if so. khey sbould do so uith tbeir

aoneyy and the state skould n lt encourage or use its Qoney

directly or ïndirectly to support such activitàes.o

Ewing: ''How, tlis is in dealing Nitb the facilities when they

discriwinate vikb t:e facilities beàween aale and feœale-''

Bogzanz 'Ikell. nepresentativee tbe Nay tbe Eill is vritten - and

àœendwent #2 is the Bill - it defines discriwinatory club
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vith reference to the protected classes covered by the

Huaan nigbts âct-n

Evingz nKr. Speaker and Iaiies and Gentlemen of the Housee to tbe

Bill. I certainly agree uith Ahis leglslatione and I am

going to ask the Sponsor to take ik lack to Second âeading

for kbe purpose of au àmendaent. because tbis is a club

right here. îeere one of the œost exclusive clubs in tbe

world: and the wost exclusive in Illinois. and yet ge

discriminate in our facilities. Rou ask k:e Iadies lf khey

:ave equal ïacâlities in tYis House. I ask you to take

that back for an Apendment. tet us aake egual facilities

in this :ouse. ïou know.--ycu know...certainly the tadies

oé tàis House are entitled to as œany stalls as tbe weD.'1

Speaker ïourell: ''The Lady froa Dupagee Fepresentative Karpiel-''

Karpiel: ''Yes: uill the Sponsor yield for a goestion?s'

Speaker 'ourell: 'IThe Gentleman indirates heell yield.'l

Karpiell lRepresentative Bowwanw are these clubs t:e ones ia

question that a former candidate tor the Governor of

Illinois had to eat in. because be couldn't find any qood

restaurants in the City o; Chicago?'l

Bowmanz lRepresentakive Karpiei. a1l discliainator: clubs are

covered by this proposed legisoaticn. reqardless of wbo 1ay

have forlerly or is currently a neaker-?

Karpielz 'l@ell then, Xepresentativee if t:e outcoae of tbe

gubernakorial race had been different. would tàe Governor

have had ko...iB getking state salary. uould bave bad to

not be able to eat at these clMbs?ll

Bowman: ''The prohibition would no1 be on kketber soaeone yere to

visit one of t:e clubse bu+ only Mbetber state--.t:e

Coaptroller would authorize wazrants and to-..in payment to

tkose clubs. Hovevere by Abe way. in refponse to t:e

previous question. the General Asse/bly is included-l'

Speaker 'ourell: l'Have you concludedT Bepresentatige Eruœmet.''
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Bruzmerz I'Iese will the Sponsor yiel'd?''

Speaker Yourell: 'llndicates be#l; yimld-/

Bru/merz l'Qbere vas an zmendmenf adopàgd. I recally kbak

originally the Eill providEd t'hat anyone wbo provided any

state goods could.-.who purc:ased--.xho sold any goods to

the stake could not pa# dues on behal; of any meœbers kàat

belong ko clubs that discriDimake. lhere was an àaendnent

adopted to addcess that issue at least rartially. kbat was

that à/endment'/

Bowœan: ''lhe Awendaent siœply says no@ tbat if khe fira whicb

does business wikb tbe stake is covered by kàe êurcbasiag

àct ande for example. that wnuld require a ziniaua of

$5.000 worth of business with Ahe state. then theY would be

covered. But t:e sœall business persoo or indeed does

business as covered by the Spall Bueiness Pqrckasing àctv

wbich is a separate zct altogether. would not be covered.'l

Bru/mer: ''okayy you referred preveiously to some clubs that

discriainate in Chicago. I vant to aake clear bere at

least wbat I think are soœq additional discripinatory

clube. notary Club. for 'exaœple. 1 think restricts

aeœbership to *en. I think that's colrect, I tbink. to tbe

best of my knovledge. gould t-:is be applicable wit: regard

to :okary Clubs tàen?f'

Bowmanz l'Representative, it would Ye applicable only to tbe

extent that tâe fees Mere paid on behalf. or by the

ezployer, oc by tàe state or that---to tbe extent that-.-n

Bruœ/erz ''Tàe nokary vould be a dlscriwinakory club vithin 1be

definition of this.'l

Bownanz nkell. 1:11 take your gord frr it. I Kean. I:2...ïou are

probably aore faziliar vitb it tàan I aœ.d'

Bruaaerz ''A: least in Effing:aa. I tlink. à:e Elks' Club is---tàe

aembership is restricted to mene so that gould be a

uiscrimlnatory club-'l
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Bovman: flkell yesy lf that's tbe case.'l

:ruœaerz ''ând the Knights of colmabasv which, thinke is

restricted both on t*e basis of religion and sexe would be

a discrizinatory club that existsy at least in Effingham

and uany otber placeso''

Bowmanz f'gell the question. iepresentative zrummer. ia bow aucb a

business eit:er khey do vità t:e state or vbekber-..l aeane

I have no objection. for exampoee to so/eone joining tbe

iotary Club or the Elks: Club or so fortb. But if tàey are

doing so, t:ey oagà t to do so yitb tàeir ovn' aoney if they

are doing business with t:e state. Tàat's all.#'

Bruwzerz ''Okay. then what tbis woul'd really-..wbat tbis would

aean: that i:. for examplee tbere uas a business in

Effingàam with a road contrackor. tàe Kajority of h&s

business gas xith tbe State of Illinoise this Bill vould

prohibit tàat company from paying out oï company treasury

tbe dues of theo..of a aecber of tbat business :eing a

member of the Botary Cluàg ot zlks: Ciube or K of C Clube

or Knlghts of Columbus or Kiwamis.N

Bowwant 'lTàat's exactly rigbt.'l

Bruaœerz ''Okay-/

speaker ïourell: I'T:e G/ntleman floR Cookg Aepresentative fiel.''

Pielz l%ill tke Sponso: yield?/

speaker 'oqrellz NHe indicates he'll yield-n

Pielz f'For the purposes of clarificatione Bepresentative Bov/an,

I notice it says: econducting stake business.. Tbat

comcerns we a little bit. tekqs say tbak weeve qot kwo

state officebolders. Let's say tàat tbe Governor and tbe

Comptrollez are oat to luncà ai a club. Tâe state's not

picking up the cost of it'e but tke; are talàing aboute

let's say. the budgete tàe incoœe tax situation. They are

tecbnically conducting state kusiness by their

conversation. Tbat would.-.led like your explanation on
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that please.t'

Bovœan: ''okay. Representativey I think you#re lookinq at the Bill

in its original form. âs apemded à: zwendment #2e I don't

believe t:e Fhrase estate tusiness. appears anywhere.

There is a reference to aeetïngs whïcà are covered by the

Open Neetlngs Act not being beld at such facilities witb

specific exeœptions for coaqmunities vbere œaybe a public

hearing is held at a church or sopething of tbat naturev

fraternal associationy tbe Elkeê Clube for exaœple.'l

Piel: I'Noe according to our analTsise as far as tàe Committee

âmendaent #1. it also---it also forbids conducting state

business at a discriainatory c'lub-l'

Bovman: lRepresentative--.'l

Piel: f':hat I a/ trying to do is get t:e gist of what conducting

state business is accocding to your intent of t:e :ill.''

Bovaanz Nnepcesentativee look at =he riqbt àmendœent. The

âaendaent #2 is the correct zaendment. not in âaendaent #1.

Axendment #...1 direct your attention to àœendzent #2

Section 3. It slmply says 'no aeetingee and aeeting is

defined as one covered by the ogen :eetinqs àct. :may be

held at any private club that-w.or any discriminakory club;

bovever. a œeeting iay be held at any private club tàat is

a fraternal or religious organization..... I think you're

looking at t:e wrong Aaendment-'l

Pielz ''Okayy thank youa''

speaker ïourellt nibe Gentleaan froœ Eureaue Representative

sautino-'l

sautino: OThe Gentleaan yield for a Nuestion rlease'l

speaàer 'ourell: llndicates be'll yifld.M

dautino: 'lsr. Bovzan. vould you please kell ae if feaales are

memàers of the sangapo Club bete in springfield'n

Bowaan: ''àt one tiae. they vere not. I believe the: are at the

present tipe. I see soKe feaale aewlers here nodding
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assent. Tàey aEe meabers.''

'autino: I'ând they accept al1 races. ;#a assuaing./

Bovaan: êII trust tbat is tbe case. I see soae other œeœbers of

various races nodding their heads ln apploval.'l

dautino: ''ctherwisey it vould bave been a very interesting

situatione wouldn.t it?''

Bowœan: 'Ilndeed it vould have beene Eepresentative 'autino. I*a

glad that the Sangaœo ClM: is a very progressivfe

farsighted. socially responsible club-/

Speaker 'ourell: lgepresentative Vinson.o

Vinsonz ''Hr. speaker. tadies and Genflemen of tbe House, I vould

call the dousees attentlon to page t?o of Aaendœent #3.

wbich is the Bill. Section q. And I would specifically ask

:epresentative Cullerton to joln kit: œe ia asking the

Gentleœan ko take the Bill back ko second Reading for

purposes of an âmendlent. @hat t:e Section says is. ::o

official or eaployee œay mbliqate the state to any

discriminatory club-': and I belieFe ge need the vord

'knowinglyê inserted in tkis section-n

speaker Yourellz 'ITàe Gentleman froa Eook. nepresentative

KcGann.n

KcGann: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. goMld tbe Sponsor Yield?l'

speaàer ïourellz 'RThe Gentleaaa indicates :eeil yield.n

Bowaanz œ'es-t'

'cGann: flKy esteeeed Chairaan. in your presentation. you made

Eeference to tbe ënion Leagqe Club Gf Cbicago-t'

Bowmanz HYes, I did-''

'cGannz I'Do you feel as though tàat club is discriainate?''

Bowœanz n9ell# ge called about theiœ memberzbkp policies and got

a rather vague answer. and I ànow that in the past tàat

they bave..-tbey bave been discriminatory. It :as a biq

issue vhen they admitted 'Bannah Grey' and Jane zyrne to

membership as honorary Deabers. do not believe tàat
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they.-.lane Byrne or 'Bannah Gtey: were ever adaitted as

full-fledged members of the Bolon teague club. But to tell

the trqtb. Bepreseatative. tkey vere called and vere vague

with staff as to their me/kers:ip pollcies.el

XcGannz tlkell. cn tbat, aepresentati/e Bowman. The--.you say the

Dnion Ieague Club was discriairative. Jt Qay :ave been

zanye many years ago. But I gould say iu tàe laste at

leasty seven to ten years. it :as not. It hasw.-it does

have a policy of admitting woœen to t:e club as to Dy

knovledge. Nov in regards to honorary memberships. œany

clubs e.xtend àonorary aezbersbips to cectain offlcials of

city and other agencies. And that is probably :hy the

former iayor Byrne ?as admitted as an hcnorary mezber. Eut

I am sure if s:e applied as a regularw she vould not. 2ut

I would likey if itës yossible'e to correct tbe record in

defense. hr. speaker. of the 'Union teaque Clul of Chicagov

that presently they are noA discriuinatory in their

$ practices of adaission. lkank you-n

speaker Yourell: lTke Gentlezan Troœ Peoria. :epresentative

saltsman-l'

saltsman: ''sr. speaker. I move the plevioas question-'l

Speaker Rourell: lTbe Gentleaan haf coved the previous questàon.

àll in favor say 'ayeee opposed #no'. Tàe 'ayes' bave it.

1:e previous question is aoved. 1he Gentleman from Cook.

Representative zowman: to closm.l'

gowaaa: ''Tbank you, :r. Speaker. ladies and Gentlezen of the

nouse. I vant the deœbersàip lo nnderstand tàat thls 5àl;

does not prohibit private clubs from discrlœinatinqe

aithougb frankly. tbat would nrt troukle De to see suc:

legislation. But really the intent of tàis legislation is

to aake it clear Ehat t:e state does not, with its oun

fiaancial resources. directly or indirectlye tbrough people

who do a significant amount of busiaess with tke statee
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condone sucb prackices and Mse sucà resources ko support

such practices. No* if people vant to join those cluàse

they sbould do so vith t:elf ogn zoney. If tbey vant to

visit such clubs and dine therm. tbey sbould do so at their

ovn expense. lhe.--khe public and +be citizens oî the

State of Illinois should n0t be expecled to Support tbose

practices, howeverw and that is tbe purpose of tàis

legislation. And I aove.v.nrw nove passage of House Bill

872.''

Speaàer Yourellz 'ITbe question ise 'fhall this Bill pass?'. All

those in favor voke 'aye4y those opposed vote :no'. 1âe

voting is open. Have a1l voted wko wisb? Have al1 voted

who wish? Bave a1l voted %bm gizb? Aake tàe recordy :r.

Clerk. On this question. there are 60 voting 'ayeêy 38

voting 'no.. Ihis Bill, baving received the Constitutional

dajoriky. is bereby declaref passed. On page 42 ol tbe

Calendar on the Order of Kotiomse subject zatter - House

Bill 1195. Tàe Gentlezan zovex. pursuant to :ole J5lb)g to

take ftom the table and place on tbe Order of Second

Reading First tegislative Day. I'bis requires 71 votes.

:r. Kirklandan

KirklanGz l'Thank youe Kr. Speaker. Tursuant to Eouse Pule 14 and

35(b), I have a Hotion to take House Bill 1195 from the

table. because in this case, I don#t lelieve tke Coalittee

systen vorked. It happens. qt happens. These rqles were

set up, I believe, to correct cases liàe tàis one. Listen

closely. Eouse Bill ll---nouse Bill 1195 was put on the

speaker's table after failing fo receive enoug: *yes' votes

in two presentations to Cowmittee during the lask week ve

beard nouse :ills ln Eoamitkee. Qn the Iuesda: When ik was

first heard, tbe Bill needed rine votes froz the 17 person

comaittee. And about 6:30 p.m.. it received 8 votes in

favor and 1 vote against. fn 'ridaye t:e last day Bills
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were heard. cozmittee dembers aqain vele on tbe run. ihe

Bill was called and lost 8-:: mone against and 2 'present'.

T:e 3ill addresses a problem existing in ay area and in

many of youcs, vhich is that podiatrists unable to obtain

bospital staff privilegesw Kust kransfer kheir pakieats 20

or 30 ailes to find a :ospital khat wi;l allow tbea statf

privileges to do surgery. speciflcallye not a sinqle

hospital ia Kane county or in nupaqe county up uhere I

livey in Kane County. has a podiatrist cn staffe and

podiatrists practicing there œusk transfer their patients

to or near chicago to find a hospiial again for sulgery.

Qbis Bill sizply directs kbat Yospitals in Illinois give

podiatrists the opporkuniky to obtaln staff privileges

subject to rules and regulatioms drafted locally by eacb

hospital and its medical staff. 5ow the current situation

is an impediment. pardon tbe pMn. tc podiatrists who baye

bad eïght or nine years of Tost bigb school education to

obtain their license to practice yodiatry. And tàe

situation creates an unnecessary convenience for our

constikuents vho go to podiatrlsts for kelp. often tàrouqh

referral by a doctor realiqing tbe need for a foot

specialists for his pa G ent. In œ: area and in aany of

yoars, tàey simply canet have surgery at their local

hospital. âgaine I would say thak t:e circamskances of tbe

Coaaittee overload in tàe last ueek ue àeard Eills caused

the Committee systez to not properly process tbis Pill. I

would ad: that tecause I did mot try to circuzvent the

coamittee process by seeking to discbarqe cosaittee after

only one bearing. as you kno.. I need ratber kàan 60

votes today. znd I request Tour 'yes' votes to take tbis

off the table. I:ank you-M

speaker Iourell: ''The Chairaaa of the Eu/an Services Coxmitteey

nepreseatative khite-''
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Wkitez ''Kr. Speakerg Ladies and %eatlezen of the Bousee the

:ay 20e 1983

Eponsor is correct in tàat he did qetw..did receive tuo

full hearings on House Bill 1165. Be had vitnessese be had

a nuzber of witnesses to come beéore us. Tbey a11 bad a

cbance to argue in favor of kàe Bill. ke did bave enougk

dembers to vole 'yes' oc 'no' 'on tbat plece of legislation.

Each tiae he cape up one vote lhozt, amd I would resist any

attezpt at t:is time for t'his Eill to be taken froœ the

ta ble. ''

Rourell:speaker ''The tady from Cook*: zepresentative Barnes, on

the Kotion-l'

Barnesz ''Mr. Speaket and

a 'ember of tbat Comnittee, and I voted 'yes' kotà tiams cn

the Bill, but I think that the Eepresentative is incorrect.

It had a verye very full hearingv and everybody had tbe

opportunity to voke on it. ând you just can't keep

kringing Pills back like this.l'

Speaker Iourell: ''The Lady ïrom Ccok. aepresqotative Topinka-''

Topinkaz Hïes. ër. speaker. tadies and Gentàe/en of tbe

Ladies and Gentlewen of the Housee I a/

cozuittee. às Spokesman foc kbe Bealtb Coaaittee, it did

have t:o full beariags. I concur xith Eepresentative vhite

as to how it was conducted. Rhey were busy tiaesy and t:e:

were times wheo Eepresentati ves could not le ln tbose

bearingse bmcause they had Eills in ot:er coaaittees. Not

only thate I find that the Pàile itseli. is faulty. I

would resist that it be brougàt froa tEe table at thïs

't iDe . 11

You re llz 11 ïhereSpea ker being

is on tàe 'otion to take from Ahe table.

votes. à11 in favor vote 'aye'. those opposed vote #no'.

T:e voting is open. Bave all poted %ho gish; :ave all

voted uào wisb7 Iake khe recordy 5r. Clerk. On tbis

questione tbere are 42 eayms'e :7 znos'. and t:e

no further discussionw the questlon

It regulres 71
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Gentleman's 'otion is lost. @e àave t%o orders of Business

to take care of. and then we'le going to adjourn. %e kave

a Death Eesolution for a formel seœber and at this time:

t:e Chair recognizes nepresentative 'riedric: for an

announcement.l

Frieirich: Hlmzediately folloving ad3ournaente there will be a

nepublic Caucus in room 118 Yor 30 alnutese and if you:ll

be prompkly theree ve#ll be a vay proaptly. ând I thinà

this Deat: :esolution will be Yandled by œe: koo-e

Speaker Xourellz Ilïes, aepresentaiâve 'riedrich on a Deatà

Resolution. 0h.n

Friedrichz 'lrormer 'elkqr./

speaker ïourellz Il:ead the Eesolutiom. :r. Clerk.n

Clerk îeonez NBouse Besolution 252. 2?igh1 friedrich - Dunn.

%:erease t:e kearts of every Hea:er ol tbis House is deeply

saddened to learn of t:e recent deatb of a foraer

distinguished colleaguew Ed iln 9. Eaag. o' :reese.

Illinois; and wherease Edgin :. Haag served with

considerable distinction in tàe Illinois House of

Aepresentatives during tàe $6:: tbroug: khe 77:b General

âsseœblies; wbereas, Edwin 2. Eaag ?as born in Cariyle.

Iliinois on July 5. 1895 to Alex and Philoaine uaag; and

vhereas: Edwin R. Haagg ?bo wa% educated in Carlyle schools

d at coraell Bniversity. vas an eleœentary and secoadaryan

' school teacher for nine years; vberease Edvin B. Haag

dutifully served bis country al a Jnd Iieutenant in the

inited States àrmy lir Corps durlng :0r1G 9ar I and durin:

:orld 9ar 11 was co/aissioned a tieutenant in tbe U.S.

xaval Reserve in 1943 and rose to tbe rank of Colzander by

1947: wbereasg Edvin %. Eaag was a devoted buskand. fathere

grandfather and gceat grandfather; and wbereasw Edvin :.

Haag vas active in his comnunity as a kusiaess/an. a aeaber

of the sniqhts of Columbuse tbe âmerican Legion, the 5t.
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Joseph's 'en's sodality and tbe 5t. Dominic's Catholic

Church; and w:ereas. Edvin :. Baa: will ke long remeabered

by his former colleagues for h4s konesly. hard work and

dedicatlon to his constituents. faaily and friends.

'kerefore. be it resolved by the Eouse of Eepresentatives

of the 83rd General Asse/bly nf the state of lllïnois that

ue and all tbe sembers of thGs Bouse join the familye

numerous frïends aDd foraer constltuepts of edwin S. Haag

in zourning the deakh of Eduin :. :aag: a wonderéul and

dedicate; human being vbose full and weaningful llfe can

inspire us alle and be it furtier resolved that suitakle

copies of this Prea*ble and nesozution le presented to his

family-''

Speaker ïourell: I'Bepresentative 'riedric:.''

Priedrich: ''I%m not sure there are amy Deabers of tàls House that

were àere wheo Ed Haag served 'here. I uas in t:e Senate at

tbat tiaee and he was one of k%e tàree Bepresentatives from

œy district. He sat on *be other side of the aisle: but

certainly :ad all the respect in the uorld for him because

I worked wit: ài2 on evety project tbak invoived our

diskrict. He was a aan vho certainly reflected credit not

only on his district, but on t:e state of Illinoise and I

would like to have a1l Keabers join as cosponsors of tkis

Aesolukioa and zove its adoptïfnwll

Speaker ïourellz lleave. :r. Clerk: do you àave t:e àdjournmeut

Resolution?N

Clerk Leone: ''zdjourDaent Nesolukion.ll

Speaker Xourellz f'Hove tbe adoption 'of tbe Deat: nesolution. àl1

those in favor say 'aye.. opposed say 'no'. Tbe

àmendment---the Resolution is adopted, and ue are

adjourned. Xese just stand by a œolenk. 1he Clerk will

read the zdjourn*ent Besolvtion.'l

Càerk ieonez l'Eenate Joint Resolution %5e resolved by tbe senate
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âssewbly oi thq Skate of Illinois. the

House of Eepresentative conculring bereine that w:en tàe

two Houses adlourn on rridaye :ay 20w 1983. tbey stand

adjourned until ionday: Kay Q3e 1983 at 12 o#clock noon-n

Speaàer 'ourellz f'à1l in favor vill say *aye', opposed 'no'. Tbe

'ayes: have it. 9e stand adlorrned unti; noon on 'ondayy

day 23rd. gepresentative Priedrichon

Friedricàt '':ill the Eepublicans report to roop 118 prolptlyz/
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